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NewsClick HR
head moves
plea to turn
approver in
UAPA case
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THEHUMAN resources head of
NewsClick,AmitChakraborty,has
moved an application in aDelhi
court,seekingpermissiontoturn
approverinacasefiledunderpro-
visionsof thestringentUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act(UAPA)
againstthenewsportal.

Chakrabortymoved the ap-
plication in the court of Special
Judge Hardeep Kaur last week,
seeking pardon in the case and
expressing willingness to dis-
closeinformationtoDelhiPolice,
which is investigating thecase.

According to procedure,
Chakraborty's statement will
nowhavetoberecordedinfront
of amagistrate. The police will
take a call on supporting his re-
quest in court after going
throughthis statement.

NewsClickhasbeenaccused
of acting with the intention to
disrupt thesovereigntyandter-
ritorial integrity of India and to
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendra
ModiskippingRussiaforthean-
nualsummitforthesecondyear
inarow,ExternalAffairsMinister
SJaishankaronMondayreached
Moscow on a five-day visit to
meet theRussian leadership.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RAJNATHSINGHTOVISITAREA,REVIEWSITUATION

Brigadierof13SectorRR,CO,CompanyCommandermovedout ‘I am in video... they
beat us, rubbed chilli
powder on our wounds’

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

FOURDAYSafter amilitant am-
bush on Army vehicles killed
fourArmypersonnel inPoonch,
Army Chief General Manoj
Pandereviewedthesecuritysit-
uation in the sector onMonday
and asked commanders on the
groundtoconductoperationsin
the“mostprofessionalmanner”.

Three local civilians were
found dead after interrogations
bytheArmyduring thecordon-
and-search operations to trace
the militants a day later. The
Indian Express had reported
Saturday that of the eight civil-
ians picked up by security per-
sonnel, threediedandfivewere
injured and admitted in the

GovernmentMedicalCollege in
Rajouri.

According to sources, Union
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh

is expected to visit Rajouri and
PoonchbeginningDecember27.
He will review the security
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER25

ONE OF the men who was al-
legedly picked up by security
forces in Poonch has told The
Indian Express that he and the
other detainees were stripped,
beatenandsmearedwith“chilli
powder on the wounds” until
they lost consciousness.

Speaking from his hospital
bed, Mohammad Ashraf (52)
claimedheandfourotherswere
pickedupbysecurity forces last
weekafterwhich“theyremoved

our clothes and beat us with
lathisand ironrods, andrubbed
chilli powderonourwounds”.

The civilianswere allegedly
picked up after four Army sol-
diers were killed in a militant
ambush in Jammu and
Kashmir’s Poonch on Thursday.
Three civilians died allegedly
duringquestioning,andfive, in-
cludingAshraf,wereadmittedto
Government Medical College
Hospital inRajourionSaturday.

“I am the person in the viral
video that shows aman being
beatenwith ironrodsand lathis
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AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

SAYINGTHATitspreliminaryas-
sessment pointed to a drone at-
tack on the India-boundmer-
chant vessel, MV Chem Pluto,
whicharrivedatMumbai'souter
anchorageonMondayafternoon,
the IndianNavy announced the
deployment of guidedmissile
destroyers “tomaintain adeter-

rentpresence” inviewof there-
centattacks intheArabianSea.
Chem Pluto, a chemical/ oil

tankerwithacrewof21Indians
and a Vietnamese, was on its
way toNewMangalore fromAl
Jubail (Saudi Arabia) when it
cameunder attack onSaturday,
200nauticalmilessouthwestof
Veraval, Gujarat, leading to an
explosion and fire. No casualty
wasreported.
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Dayafter tortureprobe, ArmyChief visits
Poonch:Behave in ‘professionalmanner’

ArmyChiefGeneralManojPande inPoonchonMonday.PTI

BACK TO INDIA
PassengersboardtheplanewhichwasgroundedatFrance’s
Vatryairportonsuspicionofhumantrafficking.Theflight,
with276Indiansaboard, left forMumbaiMonday.AP PAGE6

‘Court can’t be placed
to politically handle the
Govt... the Court can’t
be the Opposition’

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ACKNOWLEDGING THAT a
weakOppositionisa“problem,”
and the absence of its MPs in
Parliamentan“importantfactor”
in the perception of an over-
weening Government, Justice
Sanjay Kishan Kaul hasmade it
clearthatthejudiciarycannotbe
expected to “politically handle
the government.” In other
words, “the court cannot be the
Opposition.”

JusticeKaul,whoretiresafter
seven years in the apex court
Tuesday, spoke to The Indian
Expressonarangeof issues:from
the tussle between amajority
governmentandthejudiciaryto

the functioning of the
Collegium;theissueofgranting
bailtoensuringthepersonallib-
ertyof acitizen.

Asked about the perception
that theSupremeCourtwas too
often giving the benefit of the
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JUSTICE SKKAUL
OUTGOINGSUPREMECOURTJUDGE

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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THE EXPRESS

JusticeSanjayKishanKaul’sparting
words:NJACshouldhavebeentweaked
toprotect judiciary’spredominance

WHILEthePMskipping
Russia—thatisunderUS-
ledsanctions—isasignalto
theWest, Jaishankar’stripis
amessagetoMoscowthat
Delhihasnotabandonedits
traditionalstrategicpartner.
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Signalto
bothsides

As Modi skips annual
summit again, Jaishankar
goes to Russia for talks

DamagecausedtoMVChem
Pluto inthedroneattack .ANI

MVCHEMPLUTOREACHESMUMBAI

Probe points to drone attack, deploying
guided missile destroyers, says Navy
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50shadesof
Christmas in India

On3Things,writers JerryPintoand
MadhulikaLiddle talkabout themany
uniqueflavorsof anIndianChristmas—
fromavillage inNagaland, toBowBarrack
inKolkata,andfromchurchestoGoato
evenrural Jharkhand.
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Army Chief visits Poonch

● ‘I am in video... they rubbed chilli powder on our wounds’

● Probe points to drone attack, deploying guided missile destroyers: Navy

● ‘Court can’t be placed to politically handle the Govt’
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doubttothegovernmentwhich
has a strong majority in
Parliament, JusticeKaul said: “A
weakOpposition is also a prob-
lem. The absence of legislators
from the Opposition in the
Parliament is an important fac-
tor.Maybe inpublicperception,
it is their inability to politically
handle the government. Now,
thecourtcannotbeplacedtopo-
litically handle the govern-
ment…Thecourtcannotbethe
Opposition. The judiciary is a
check and balance, but to say,
look,thegovernmentwasdoing
thiswrongandnow,youhaveto
do something about it — is
wrong.”

On how the judiciary re-
sponds to thegovernmentwith
a strongmandate, Justice Kaul
said that since the 1950s, every
majority government has been
a “little tough.” “It is perceived
thatthisgovernmentismoreag-
gressive but let us look at
whether this government is
moreaggressiveorwhetherany
majority government becomes
aggressive,”hesaid.

Justice Kaul, whose last
workingdaywasDecember 22,
was the second-senior most
judge of the Supreme Court. A
judgeoftheDelhiHighCourt,he
was appointed to the SC in
February2017.Hewaspartofthe
SCCollegiumthatdealtwith ju-
dicial appointments.

On judicial appointments,
Justice Kaul said that the
Narendra Modi government’s
2015 push to overhaul the

process of appointments — the
National Judicial Appointments
Commission—must have been
given a chance before it was
struck down by the Supreme
Court.

“TheNJAC, Ibelieve,was fin-

ished too suddenly and did not
getachance.Onemethodcould
havebeentokeepthechallenge
(before the Supreme Court)
pending, see how this would
workandthenmaybetweakit,”
hesaid.

However, he added that
while he “may not be a votary”
of the (collegium) system, the
governmentmustfollowitsince
it is “still law.”

Flagging that the “trouble-
some” part of theNJACwas the
presence of six people which
wouldforceavetoagainsttheju-
diciary, Justice Kaul said: “My
ownviewisthattheChief Justice
of India should havehad a cast-
ing vote. It would have given a
predominanceto the judiciary.”

He said that the NJAC could

have been balanced if the judi-
ciary’s“predominancewaspro-
tected.” Politically, as well, he
said,itcouldhave“possiblybeen
accepted if it hadbeen tweaked
rather than set aside.” Kaul
added that judges who were
part of the bench “later on said
that it should have been not so
(setaside).”

JusticeKaulhasbeenavotary
of reform in the bail jurispru-
dence and is known for his lib-
eral stance ingrantingbail.

“Bail is one thing that I feel
very strongly about which is
why I have talked to district
courts about it.Wrongly grant-
ing bail is dishonest. Not grant-
ingbail is anothernatureof dis-
honesty… It is intellectual
dishonesty.Keepingsomeonein
custodyduringprosecutioncan-
not be a substitute for a convic-
tion,”hesaid.

Disagreeingwiththegovern-
ment’s view that the bar for
granting bail in serious eco-
nomic offencesmust be higher,
Justice Kaul said that there can-
notbeanalternatecriminal jus-
tice system.

“To say that, well, the ju-
risprudenceofbailforeconomic
offences has to be totally differ-
ent from the jurisprudence of
bailotherwisedoesnotgelwith
me. Sure, economicoffencesaf-
fect the society at large, but
crime against the body also af-
fects society at large. Are they
completely different things
when these offences also carry
life sentences?”hesaid.

byArmypersonnel,”Ashraf told
The IndianExpress, referring toa
videothatwaswidelysharedon
socialmedia.

He saidhehasnot been able
to sleep since last Saturday due
to the trauma. “Who can sleep
when you have severe pain all
over the body and the thoughts
of torture haunt yourmind the
momentyoucloseyoureyes?”

From Hasbalote village in
Rajouri district’s Thanamandi
area,Ashrafhasworkedasaline-
man with J&K’s Power
DevelopmentDepartmentsince
2007, drawing a salary of Rs
9,330 permonth.With that, he
supportshisthreechildren—an
18-year-old daughter and two
sons aged 15 and 10. His wife
diedonMarch23thisyear.

The other four admitted at
theRajourihospitalwithAshraf
areFarooqAhmed,45,andFazal
Hussain,50,aswellasHussain’s
nephewsMohammadBetab,25,
andanotheraged15.Theyareall
fromtheThanamandiarea.

A doctor at the hospital said
all fivehave“softtissueinjuries”
butdidnotelaborate further.

Ashrafsaidnoneofthemcan
stand or even sit up properly.
“They (hospital staff) takeus on
wheelchairsor stretcherswhen
wehavetobemovedfortestsor

togo to the toilet,”hesaid.
He claimed that he was

pickedupbysecurityforcesfrom
his home around 9.30 am on
Friday.“TheytookmetoManyal
Gali near DKG (Dehra Ki Gali)
where their colleagueswere al-
readysittingwithFarooqAhmed
inaTataSumo.Aftersometime,
Mohammad Betab and his
brotherwere also brought, and
they all tookus to their campat
DKG,”hesaid.

“After we reached there, at
10.30 am, they switchedoff our
mobilephonesandstartedbeat-
ing uswith lathis and iron rods
without saying anything,” he
claimed. “After some time, they
removed our clothes and again
started beating us with lathis
and iron rods, and rubbed chilli
powderonourwoundsuntilwe
fellunconscious.”

The 15-year-old, who is
studying inclass10, is admitted
in the same roomat theRajouri
hospital.Heclaimedthatduring
questioning, securitypersonnel
askedhimwhetherhehadpro-
vided food tomilitants and re-
ferred toa feast thatwasheldat
hishouseeightdaysprior to the
militantattack.

“I told them that the feast
was organised for themarriage
ofmybrother,Betab,”hesaid.He

alleged that after these ques-
tions, hewasbeatenalongwith
theothers.

Betab is a labourer who
worked in Kashmir, and had
comehomenearly twomonths
agoforhiswedding,whichtook
placeonDecember15.

“I had planned to stay at
homewithmywifeforarounda
month before going back to
work inKashmir,”hesaid.

He also alleged that hewas
beatenup: “There is no skin left
onmyupperbody.”

He said he was picked up
alongwithhisbrotheranduncle
Fazal Hussain by a police party
fromtheirhomeinThanamandi
onThursdayevening, justhours
afterthemilitantattack.Thepo-
liceallowedthemtoreturnhome
afterthreehours,tellingthemto
reporttoThanamandipolicesta-
tionthenextday,hesaid.

However,ontheirwaytothe
policestationonFridaymorning,
“Army personnel called us on
our mobile asking to first visit
thematManyalGali.There,they
took us into a vehicle and
brought us to their post at DKG
Top,”Betabsaid.

The Army PRO has denied
any knowledge about the five
men admitted to the Rajouri
hospital.

Shortly after his arrival,
Jaishankar tweeted, “Arrived in
Moscow.Lookforwardtomyen-
gagements.”

India andRussia have an an-
nualsummitattheleaders’ level,
wherethe IndianPrimeMinister
and the Russian President visit
eachother’s country every alter-
nate year. So far, 21 annual sum-
mits have taken place alterna-
tivelyinIndiaandRussia.Thelast
summitwasheldonDecember6,
2021inNewDelhi,duringRussian
PresidentVladimirPutin'svisit.

After the war in Ukraine
brokeout,Modididnottravelto
Russia for the annual summit
last year, and Putin could not
come for the G20 summit in
Delhi inSeptember thisyear.

WhileitwastheIndianPrime
Minister’s turntovisitRussia for
theannual summit, thevisithas
not takenplacethisyearaswell.
Noreasonshavebeencitedsofar,
and “scheduling” has been the
keychallenge, sourcessaid.

Jaishankar, who started his
diplomatic career from Russia,
hasnowgone there tomeet the
Russianleaders.Duringhisvisit,
he will also travel to St.
Petersburg.

“The time-tested India-
Russiapartnershiphasremained
stable and resilient and contin-
ues to be characterized by the
spirit of the Special and
PrivilegedStrategicPartnership,”
theMinistry of External Affairs

(MEA) said in New Delhi on
Sunday.

The minister will meet
Russia's Deputy PrimeMinister
and Minister of Industry and
TradeDenisManturovtodiscuss
mattersrelatedtoeconomicen-
gagement.Hewillalsoholdtalks
with his Russian counterpart
Sergey Lavrov for discussion on
bilateral,multilateral and inter-
national issues.

“Focusingonthestrongpeo-
ple-to-people and cultural ties
betweenour two countries, the
External AffairsMinister's pro-
grammewill include engage-
ments in Moscow and St.
Petersburg,” theMEAsaid.

Thetwosidesareexpectedto
discussvariousaspectsof thebi-
lateralrelations,especiallyinar-
easof trade,energy,defenceand
connectivity.

Indiahasalongstandingand
wide-ranging cooperationwith
Russia in the field of defence.
India-Russiamilitary technical
cooperation has evolved froma
buyer-seller framework to one
involving joint research, devel-
opment and production of ad-
vanced defence technologies
andsystems.

Indiahasahugedependence
onRussiafordefencesupplies—
in the rangeof 60 to70per cent
—althoughDelhi is trying todi-
versify its sources.

Since the Russia-Ukraine
war, India has also been buying

Russianoilatdiscountedprices,
andthathashelpedittocushion
the inflationarypressureon the
oilprices in thecountry.

WhileIndiahasnotyetexplic-
itlycondemnedtheRussianinva-
sionofUkraine,ithascondemned
theBuchamassacreaswellasex-
pressed concern at the nuclear
rhetoricbytheRussianleaders.

Putin has been appreciative
of the Indian position several
times,andpraisedModi’sstance
—inthefaceofwesternpressure
—publicly.Delhihasunderlined
that the crisismust be resolved
through diplomacy and dia-
logue. Modi had, in September
last year, told Putin that “this is
not theeraofwar”.

Russia is also an important
partner for India in the area of
peaceful use of nuclear energy.
Kudankulam Nuclear Power
Plant (KKNPP) isa flagshipproj-
ect between India andRussia in
this sphere. KNPP Units 1 & 2
have already become opera-
tional andconstructionof Units
3&4and5&6 isgoingon.

The cooperation in the field
of peaceful uses of outer space
datesbacktoaboutfourdecades.
Thetwocountriesarecooperat-
ingcloselyunderIndia’sfirsthu-
man spaceflight program
“Gaganyaan”.

Officialssaidthatalltheseis-
sues are expected to be dis-
cussed during Jaishankar’s
meetings.

The Navy dispatched a P8I
maritime patrol aircraft and a
warship, and the Coast Guard
sent an offshore patrol vessel
andaDorniermaritimesurveil-
lance aircraft to assist the
Liberian-flagged commercial
ship.

While therewas some con-
fusion over whether the attack
wasamissileordronestrike,the
Navy, in a statement issued late
Monday, said an analysis of the
area of attack and debris found
on the ship pointed towards a
droneattack.

“The Indian Navy Explosive
Ordnance Disposal team in-
spectedthevesseltomakeapre-
liminaryassessmentof thetype
and nature of attack,” it said.
“However, further forensic and
technical analysis will be re-
quired to establish the vector of
attack, including type and
amountof explosiveused.”

“Considering the recent

spate of attacks in the Arabian
Sea, Indian Navy has deployed
guidedmissile destroyers INS
Mormugao, INS Kochi and INS
Kolkatainvariousareastomain-
tain a deterrent presence,” the
Navysaid in its statement.

According to theNavy, long-
rangemaritime reconnaissance
P8I aircraft are being regularly
tasked to maintain domain
awareness.

“WesternNaval Command's
Maritime Operations Centre is
activelymonitoringthesituation
inclosecoordinationwithCoast
Guard and all concerned agen-
cies,” it said.

TheNavysaidajoint investi-
gation by various agencies has
begun.

In Mumbai, a joint team of
the police, ATS (Anti Terrorism
Squad), IB(IntelligenceBureau),
NavyandCoastGuardinspected
Chem Pluto on its arrival. “The
IndianNavy is investigating the

matter and as they asked us to
assist, a team fromYellowGate
policestationwassent,”asenior
MumbaiPoliceofficer said.

“A lot depends onwhether
the location where the vessel
wastargetedisclosertoMumbai
or Gujarat, followingwhich the
investigation shall be handed
overtotherespectivestate'spo-
lice station,” said a Mumbai
Police officer, adding, “the cap-
tain of the ship will be able to
confirmthis.”

“MV Chem Pluto has been
cleared for further operationby
her company-in-charge at
Mumbai,” theNavysaid,adding
that the shipwas scheduled to
undergomandatory checks by
the various inspecting authori-
ties before undertaking Ship to
Ship (STS) transferof cargo.

Thiswouldlikelybefollowed
by docking and repairs of the
damagedparts.

Theincidentcameamidase-

ries of UAV andmissile attacks
by Yemen’s Houthi rebels on
commercialshipsintheRedSea
region, especially those bound
for Israel, since October when
the Israel-Hamaswarbegan.

AGabon-flaggedcommercial
oil tanker, MV Sai Baba, on its
waytoIndiawith25crewmem-
bers, all of them Indians, also
cameunder drone attack in the
southern Red Sea on Sunday,
alongwithanotherNorwegian-
flagged ship. Therewere no ca-
sualties reported.

The US Central Command
saidSunday’sattackwascarried
outbytheHouthis.OnSaturday,
it said Chem Plutowas hit by a
drone launched fromIran.

BecauseoftheHouthiattacks
in the Red Sea, many shipping
companies are rerouting their
cargo vessels through longer
routesleadingtohigherfuelcosts.

–With inputs fromSAGAR
RAJPUT,Mumbai

cause “disaffection” against
India.

In August, the Delhi Police
SpecialCellregisteredanFIRun-
dersectionsof theUAPAandthe
Indian Penal Code against
NewsClickfounder-editorPrabir
Purkayastha and Chakraborty.
Bothwerearrested inOctober.

NewsClick,inastatement,had
termedtheallegationsas“absurd”
andsaidtheproceedingsinitiated
againstitwere“ablatantattempt
tomuzzlethefreeandindepend-
entpressinIndia”.

Amongtheallegationsinthe
FIRagainstPurkayasthawereat-
tempts to show Kashmir and
ArunachalPradeshas“notparts
of India”, discrediting the gov-
ernment’s fight against Covid,
funding the farmers’ agitation,
and “putting up a spirited de-
fence of legal cases” against
Chinese telecom companies
suchasXiaomiandVivo.

Purkayastha and

Chakrabortywere arrested fol-
lowing day-long searches at
morethan50locationslinkedto
the news portal, its employees
and contributors. After the
searches,thepolicesaid46“sus-
pects”hadbeenquestionedand
their “digitaldevices” seized.

Initsremandapplication,the
Special Cell stated that there
were“secretinputs”that“foreign
fundsincroreshavebeeninfused
illegally into Indiaby Indianand
foreign entities inimical to India
inpursuanceof conspiracywith
the intention to disrupt sover-
eigntyandterritorial integrityof
India, to cause disaffection
againstIndiaandtothreatenthe
unity,integrity,securityofIndia”.
The Indian Express had re-

ported earlier that the Delhi
Policehadmovedanapplication
before a Delhi court to protect
the identities of five “potential
witnesses” in its probe against
NewsClickandPurkayastha.

situation and interact with
troopsandcivilians in thearea.

WhiletheJ&KPolicehasreg-
istered a First Information
Reportagainstunidentifiedper-
sons for murder of the three
civilians,theIndianArmyhasor-
deredaCourtof Inquirytoprobe
the circumstanceswhich led to
the incident.Theprobewillalso
investigatethemilitantattackon
the two Army vehicles which
killed four soldiers.

In a post on X, the Army’s
AdditionalDirectorateGeneralof
PublicInformationsaid,“General
Manoj Pande #COAS visited
#Poonchsectorandwasgivenan
updateontheprevalentsecurity
situation.#COASinteractedwith
commanders on ground, ex-
horted them to conduct the op-
erationsinthemostprofessional
manner and remain resolute &
steadfast against all challenges.”
Much of the Poonch sector lies
alongtheLineofControl.

Sources told The Indian
Express that the Army Chief
landed in Jammu, and pro-
ceeded to Dhera Ki Gali to take
stockof thesecuritysituation in
thearea.HethenwenttoRajouri
where he was briefed by the
commanders in thechain.

GeneralPandesubsequently

addressedallofficersontheop-
erationalaspects,andalsoasked
themtobemoreprofessional in
their conduct, practical in their
approach,andnotgetswayedby
emotions.

In the closed-door confer-
encewith senior commanders,
Gen Pande is learnt to have ex-
presseddispleasureanddirected
strict action to be taken against
anyone guilty of any misde-
meanour,sourcessaid.Heisalso
learnttohaveadvisedthesenior
officers to carry out a complete
assessmentoftheareaandmake
relevantchangesindeployment,
and conduct of operations, to
avoidany lossof lives.

The areas of Rajouri and
Poonchhaveseenmultiplehigh
visibility militant attacks this
year. Some of these include the
killingof fiveArmypersonnel in
anexplosioninaforestedareain
Rajouri in May. The previous
month,onApril20, fivesoldiers
were killed aftermilitants am-
bushedtheir truck inPoonch.

InSeptember,GeneralPande
had visited forward areas along
the LoC in the Rajouri sector to
review operational prepared-
ness and the security situation
andinteractedwithtroopsthere.
Earlier, in May, General Pande

and Union Defence Minister
RajnathSinghhadvisitedRajouri
after amajormilitary attack in
theregion.
The Indian Express had on

Monday reported that a change
of command at various levels is
likely to takeplace inXVICorps,
including shifting out two sen-
iorofficersfromtheircurrentap-
pointments because of lack of
commandandcontrol.

According to sources in the
military,threeArmyofficers—the
Brigadier heading the 13 Sector
RashtriyaRifles,theCommanding
Officerof theunitconcernedand
a company commander have
beenmovedout of their current
rolesonverbalorders.

The posting orders, sources
said,areyettobeissuedofficially
and are expected this week by
which time theCourtof Inquiry
orderedbytheArmywillalsobe
completed.Thiswouldestablish
if therewere any lapses on the
partof theArmypersonnel, and
if theymerit punishment, they
said.

Inthewakeofthemilitantat-
tack, the area is likely to see an
increase in deployment with a
brigade of a reserve formation
beingcalledinand/orareadjust-
mentof troops.

‘Bail is one thing that I
feel very strongly about
which iswhy I have talked
todistrict courts about it.
Wrongly grantingbail is
dishonest.Not granting
bail is another nature of
dishonesty… It is
intellectual dishonesty’

VIKASPATHAK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE CONSECRATION (“pran
pratishtha”)ceremonyoftheRam
Temple at Ayodhya in Uttar
Pradesh,scheduledforJanuary22
in the coming year, is set towit-
ness the participation of about
8,000 invitees including 1,500-
1,600 “eminent” guests. Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,UPChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathandRSS
SarsanghchalakMohanBhagwat
willaddresstheTemple’sinaugu-
rationfunction.

TheRamTempleTrusthasin-
vitedall formerPrimeMinisters,
allnationalpartychiefs,Congress
leader SoniaGandhi, industrial-
istsMukeshAmbaniandGautam
Adani, the Dalai Lama, and film
actors Amitabh Bachchan,
Rajnikanth,Madhuri Dixit Nene
amongalegionofprominentper-
sonalitiesfromdifferentwalksof
life forthegrandevent.

It has also invited BJP stal-
warts L K Advani and Murli
Manohar Joshi aswell as senior
party leaders Uma Bharti and
Vinay Katiyar — who had been
the faces of the Ram Temple
movement—for theoccasion.

Sources in theRSS,however,
say that the inauguration func-
tion would not be about
Ayodhyaalone,pointingoutthat
the thrustof theSanghParivar’s
preparations is “Sabke Ram
(Rambelongs toall)”.

As part of this exercise, the
membersof theSanghandVHP,
anaffiliateoftheRSS,willunder-
take a door-to-door campaign
throughout the country from
January 1 to January 15 for dis-
tribution of “Akshat (rice)”,
whichwould be a symbolic in-
vite for the people to organise

gatherings in their own local
temples on January 22 tomark
theopeningof theRamTemple.

This outreach is not being
mountedjustacrossIndiabutin
foreigncountriestoo,wherethe
Sangh Parivar is alsomobilising
the Hindu communities to get
themorganise similar events in
their localitieson January22.

“People are focusing on
Ayodhya,butJanuary22willbea
muchbiggerprogrammeonana-
tional scale, with some events
comingupacross the globe. The
local programmes thatwill hap-
pen in conjunction with the
AyodhyaPranPratishthawillalso
go liveonline, giving thesenseof
thecountryandpartsoftheworld
acting in tandemwithwhat is
happeningatAyodhya,”anRSSin-
sidertoldTheIndianExpress.

For the BJP, the inauguration
of the RamTemplewill bring to
fruitionamajorideologicalcause
thatithadbeenchampioningfor
more than three decades. Itwas
the RamTemplemovement led
byAdvani,whichhadfuelledthe
BJP’s rise as a leading contender
for power at the national level,
makingittheprincipalchallenger
of thethendominantCongress.

The BJP camp feels that the
Ayodhya eventwould sendout
amessage in the run-up to the
LokSabhapolls thatbesidesthe
abrogation of Article 370, the
Templestandsasanotherproof
that theBJPhas fulfilledwhat it
promised to its core con-
stituencydespitevehementop-
position fromother parties.

The Templemay just be one
of the issues that the BJPwould
highlight in itscampaignforthe
LokSabhapolls, slatedforApril-
May2024,butithasa“thematic
link”withotherissues,sayparty
insiders.

Ahead of Ayodhya
ceremony, Sangh
Parivar moves to
intensify outreach

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,DEC25

THE ODISHA government
Monday approved the creation
of a dedicated Special Security
Battalion for Puri Jagannath
Temple for security and crowd
management.

The special securitybattalion
will comprise around1,200per-
sonnelandplacedunderthecom-
mandandcontrolof theSP,Puri.

“The primary responsibility
of the new battalion will be to
ensure security to the shrine,
whichhasbeenwitnessinghuge
footfalls. The personnel will be
speciallytrainedforcrowdman-
agementandtourist/devoteefa-
cilitation for ensuring a hassle
free and orderly darshan by
devotees,” saidanofficial.

Thedecisiontocreateasepa-

ratebattalionwastakenbasedon
the feedback givenby chairman
5TandNabinOdishaVKPandian
after discussionwith all stake-
holders,saidanofficialstatement.

According to templeadmin-
istration officials, in post-Covid
period,dailyfootfallsofdevotees
was estimated to be around
50,000anditdoublesandtriples
duringtheweekendsandonim-
portant religiousoccasions. The
flow of devotees is likely to in-
crease substantially after the
new heritage corridor project-
SrimandiraParikramaproject is
opened for thepublic.

The Parikramaproject, a 75-
m free passage built around the
outerwalls(MeghanadaPacheri)
of the shrine is aimed to ensure
temple security andprovide ba-
sic civic amenities to devotees.
The projectwill be inaugurated
onJanuary17.

Jagannath Temple to get
special security battalion

Jaipur:RajasthanChiefMinister
BhajanLalSharmaMondaysaid
none of the welfare schemes
launched by the previous
Congress government in the
statewill bediscontinued.

He was speaking at a func-
tionorganisedbytheBJPtomark
Good Governance Day on the
birth anniversary of former
prime minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee.Reactingtotheallega-
tions by the Congress that his
governmentwoulddiscontinue
the public welfare schemes
launched by the previous gov-

ernment, Sharma said,
“Congresspeoplearesayingour
work,ourschemes... Iwanttotell
you thatwewill not stop any of
theschemes.”

The chief minister said free
medicines will continue to be
made available at government
hospitalsandthenumberof es-
sential drugswould also be in-
creased. Speaking at another
programme in the district's
Ajayrajpura area, Sharma said
hisgovernmentwascommitted
tomaking Rajasthan a leader in
publicwelfare. PTI

Schemes of previous govt
to continue: Rajasthan CM
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
&UPASIKASINGHAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

DELHI WITNESSED this win-
ter’s densest fog cover on
Monday with visibility drop-
ping to 0 metres at the Indira
Gandhi International Airport
and affecting flight operations.

Visibility at the airport re-
mainedataround0metresfrom
5.30amtoaround9.30am, im-
provinggraduallyafter that, ac-
cording to IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD) scientists.

According to the Delhi
Airport website, nine interna-
tional flights and eight domes-
tic flights flyingoutofDelhiand
11 flights flying intoDelhiwere
delayedMondaymorning.

Thenineinternationalflights
heading from Delhi to Hong
Kong, Paris, Newark, Sharjah,
Bangkok, Dubai, Dhaka and
Dohaandeightdomestic flights
heading from Delhi to Ranchi,
Patna, Mumbai, Bhubaneswar,
Cochin, Ahmedabad and Port
Blair were delayed onMonday,
the sitementioned.

Additionally, 11 domestic
flights arriving from Raipur,
Guwahati, Jaisalmer,Mangalore,
Chandigarh, Patna, Kolkata,
Mumbai, and Cochin to Delhi,
along with 11 international
flightsarrivingfromMelbourne,
Dhaka, Phuket, Tokyo, Sydney,
Sharjah, Hong Kong, San
Francisco and Dubai to Delhi
weredelayedduetothefogcon-
ditions.

One flight from Delhi to
Jaipur was cancelled, the site
mentioned.

The heavy fog resulted in
seven flights flying into Delhi
beingdivertedtoJaipurandone
toAhmedabad.

AtSafdarjung,thecity’sbase
weather station, visibility was
better at around 200m at 8.30
am.With ‘dense’ to ‘verydense’
fog expected on Tuesday and
Wednesdayaswell, theIMDhas

issued an ‘orange’ alert for the
city, which is a warning to be
prepared.

When visibility is less than
50m, the IMD categorises the
fogcoveras‘verydense’,andvis-
ibility of 199m to 50m is cate-
gorisedas ‘dense’ fog.

Till Monday, the national
capital had seen visibility drop
to a low of 50 m at Palam on
December2.

Other parts of northwest
India also recorded very dense
fog onMonday, with visibility
dropping to0metres at the air-
ports at Amritsar, Agra, and
Jaisalmer.

IMD scientist Kuldeep
Srivastava said that the passing
ofawesterndisturbancehelped
bring moisture that aided fog
formation. Additionally, winds
over the city were light in the

morning hours. “With faster
winds, mixing takes place rap-
idlyandfogwillnot form.There
are a few factors that came to-
gether to contribute to thevery
densefogcoveronMonday.The
presenceofasignificantamount
of moisture and clear skies
helped –when the sky is clear,
temperature tends to rise dur-
ingthedaytime,andintheearly
hours, theearthradiatesthisen-
ergy back to the atmosphere,
contributingtotheformationof
fog,” headded.

Fog forms when water
vapourcondenseswithtemper-
atures dipping at night and in
the early hours of themorning
since colder air cannot hold as
muchmoistureaswarmair.

Theminimum temperature
earlyMondaymorningwas 7.8
degreesCelsius,closetothenor-

mal for this timeof theyear.
RK Jenamani, scientist, IMD,

explained that local features at
Palammayhave contributed to
theareahavingmoremoisture,
and hence, denser fog than
Safdarjung.

“Sometimes, there are local
features that contribute to
denser fog formation in some
areas. Palam usually seesmore
fog hours than Safdarjung. In
cityareas, temperaturestendto
be higher andmoisture supply
may be restricted because of
concrete areas and roads,” he
said.

Whilemoderatetodensefog
is expected on Thursday, shal-
low tomoderate fog is likely on
Friday, going by the IMD fore-
cast.

Theminimum temperature
is likelytoremainataround7to

9degreesoverthenextsixdays.

Total number of
delayed flights on
Monday

According to flightradar24 -
an online portal that tracks
flightsaroundtheworldinreal-
time - 248 flights arriving in
Delhiwere delayed and 8were
cancelled, and 430 flights leav-
ing Delhi were delayed and 21
were cancelled till Monday
evening.

A total of 678 flights were
delayedand29were cancelled.

Earlier thismonth, theDelhi
International Airport Limited
(DIAL)unveileditsfogprepared-
ness strategy for the IGIAirport
to ensure secure operations
amid challenging reduced visi-
bility conditions.

Noida resident arrested for ‘objectionable
comment’ on Modi, Shah, Yogi in viral video

ALMOSTZEROVISIBILITYATAIRPORTMONDAYMORNING

Densest fog so far thiswinter in
Delhi, flight operations severely hit

Dense fogengulfsNewDelhionMonday.The minimumtemperaturewas7.8degreesCelsius.PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA, DECEMBER25

GAUTAMBUDDHANagarpolice
Monday arrested a 49-year-old
manforallegedlymaking inap-
propriate comments on Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,Home
Minister Amit Shah and Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath.

Aman’svideohadgoneviral
on socialmediaafterwhich the
police took suo moto cog-
nizance and arrested theman.
Theaccusedhasbeenidentified
as Rampat Yadav, a resident of
Hoshiarpur village in Sector-51,
Noida.

The video shows a person
from behind the camera seek-
inghisviewsonthePMandthe
BJPgovernment. Inhisresponse,

the accused person allegedly
makesinappropriatecomments
on the leaders.

“Thevideohadgoneviralon
social media following which

wetooksuomotucognizanceof
it. The accused was identified
andarrestedfromSector49.The
accused was charged under
Section 505b (statements
conducting public mischief-
withintenttocause,orwhichis
likely to cause, fear or alarm to
the public, or to any section of
the publicwhereby any person
may be induced to commit an
offence against the State or
againstthepublictranquility)of
the IndianPenalCode (IPC) and

Section67(Punishmentforpub-
lishingor transmittingobscene
material in electronic form) of
theInformationTechnologyAct,
2000,” said a senior Noida po-
liceofficial.

Theofficer, further, said that
the video was shot around a
couple of months back and the
police isverifyingtheaffiliation
of theaccused,withanypolitical
party.

The accused is in the trans-
port business.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AMANACCUSED in a rape case
fledfromthecustodyof theCISF
at the Indira Gandhi
International (IGI) airport last
week, saidofficialsonMonday.

The accused, identified as
AmandeepSingh,hadarrivedat
Delhi airport from Bahrain on
December20.

Astherewasalookoutcircu-
lar (LOC) issued against him, he
wasstoppedattheimmigration
counterandthenhandedoverto
the CISF personnel deployed
there.

Officers said the personnel
were going to handhimover to
the Delhi Police when the ac-
cused fled. He jumped from
counternumber33inthearrival
section of the immigration de-
partment andmanaged to es-
cape, said thepolice.

Seniorofficerssaidoneofthe

securitypersonnelescortinghim
wasinthewashroomatthetime
of the incident.

Singh is anaccused ina rape
case lodged in Punjab’s
Ludhiana.Thepolicesaidhehad
beenontherunsinceApril2020
and left thecountry.

A fresh case under Section
224(resistanceorobstructionby
apersontohislawfulapprehen-
sion) of the Indian Penal Code
has been lodged at the IGI
Airportpolicestationinconnec-
tionwith the incident.

DCP (IGI airport) Devesh
KumarMahlaconfirmedthe in-
cidentandsaidteamshavebeen
formedtonab theaccused.

Wanted in 2020 rape, man nabbed on
arrival from Bahrain, flees from custody

Thevideothatwent
viralonsocialmedia
showsapersonfrom
behindthecamera
seekinghisviewson
thePMandtheBJP
government. Inhis
response, theaccused
allegedlymakes
inappropriate
commentsonthe
leaders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,DECEMBER25

ONE PERSONdied and two, in-
cluding awoman, suffered seri-
ous injuries after their car col-
lidedwith a divider inNoida on
Monday.Theaccidenttookplace
at around 3am, near Mayur
roundaboutinSector-126police
stationarea.

The person who died, has
been identified as Tushar
Chaudhary, a resident of
Lucknowandanemployeeofan
insurancecompanyinDelhi.

Shubham,aresidentofAgra,
and Sagorika, a resident of
GreaterNoida and cousin of the
deceased, are critically injured
and are being treated in the
JaypeeHospital. One of them is
inthe ICU.

Policesaidthatthreeofthem,
whowere out for dinner, were
searchingforaplacetoeat.When
theyreachednearMayurround-
about, the carwent out of con-
trol, bounced off the pavement
andhit theroofof anearbypub-
licbathroomontheroadside.

“Therewas dense fog at that
time.Whilesearchingforaplace
toeat,Shubhamtookhiscarback

to turn it. Since the speed of the
carwasveryhigh,itcollidedwith
thedivider.Aftercrossing it,due
totheimpactofthecollision,the
car hit the roof of the toilet and
overturned. The airbags in the
front seats were deployed. But
thepersonsittinginthebackseat
suffered serious injuries and
died,” said a seniorNoidapolice
official.

PolicesaidthatShubhamisa
software engineer working in
GreaterNoida.

“Policeimmediatelyactedon
the information of the accident.
Wehave not received any com-
plaint. If victim’s family filesany
complaint, wewill look into it.
Prima facie, there appears to be
nocrimeinthecase,”saidtheof-
ficial.

Car hits divider in Noida, man
on back seat dies, 2 injured

Theaccidenttookplaceataround3am,nearMayur
roundabout inSector-126policestationarea.Express

Driverwasreversingcarathighspeedwhenitcollided:Police

Themanisaccusedina
rapecase lodgedin
Ludhianaandhadbeen
ontherunsinceApril
2020, thepolicesaid
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DELHI CHIEF Secretary has ac-
cused the office of Health
Minister Saurabh Bharadwaj of
being“politicallycompromised”,
andhasproposedthesuspension
of theminister’s personal secre-
tary for allegedlypassingofficial
notesbytheministertotheAam
AadmiParty(AAP).

ChiefSecretaryNareshKumar
made the remarks in theAction
TakenReport (ATR) in theBurari
Hospital sexual harassment
case.

Kumar,inthereport,attached
ascreenshotofapostbytheAAP's
X (formerly Twitter) handle and
said that it wasmade six hours
beforehereceivedthedirections
tofileareportinthematteronhis
emailat10.15pmonSunday.

TheAAPhandle, he said, had
already posted the note at 4.15
pm.

“This becomesmore impor-
tantwhentheHon'bleMinisteris
askingforanATRwithin6hours
from the undersigned,” he
said.

Bharadwaj, in turn, accused
Kumarof “leaking” the report to
themedia,addingitraiseddoubts
abouthispoliticalneutrality.

Thematter, however, esca-
latedwithKumarproposing the
suspensionofBharadwaj’ssecre-
tary,andinitiating“majorpenalty

proceedings”againsthimfor“en-
gaging in political activities”, to
theNationalCapitalCivil Service
Authority(NCCSA).

Since the passage of the
GNCTD (Amendment) Act in
August this year, thematters of
transfers andposting of officers
inDelhigovernmentaredecided
by the authority, of which the
Chief Minister, Chief Secretary
and Principal Secretary (Home)
aremembers.

Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalhas,inthepast,calledthe
meetings of the authority a
“farce” since thebureaucrats are
in amajority in the three-mem-
berbody.

Kumar, who was to retire
from service in November, was
givenanextensionofsixmonths
astheDelhiChiefSecretarybythe
Centre. Themovewas opposed

by the AAP government in the
SupremeCourt,whichruledthat
granting extension to the Chief
Secretary “cannot be construed
tobeviolativeof law”.

Thelatestmatterrelatestothe
sexual harassment complaint of
awoman,whowasworking as
housekeeping staff on contract
basis at the Burari Government
Hospital,againsthersupervisors.
An FIR in thematterwas regis-
teredonDecember19.

OnSunday,Bharadwajhaddi-
rectedtheChiefSecretarytoform
acommitteetoprobetheallega-
tions and submit anATRwithin
sixhours.

The report stated that an
Internal Complaints Committee
(ICC)formedbythehealthsecre-
tary and Medical Director of
Burari Hospital had terminated
the contract of the four house-

keeping supervisors accused of
sexual harassment bywomen
workers and had requested the
Delhi Police to inquire into the
matterexpeditiously.

While Bharadwaj, earlier on
Monday, said thathehadnot re-
ceived the ATR, he later alleged
thatthereportwasleakedbythe
officeof theseniorbureaucrat to
themedia.

“It is very surprising that the
Chief SecretaryNareshKumar’s
office leaked theATR to theme-
dia. This raises doubts about the
political neutrality of CSNaresh
Kumarandstrictdisciplinaryac-
tionshouldbetakenagainsthim
andofficersworkingwithhimfor
leakingthereport…”astatement
releasedbyBharadwajsaid.

He also asked the Delhi
Commission forWomen chair-
person, Swati Maliwal, to look
into thematter as theATR “con-
tainsthereportof ICC”.

“This ICC report, which has
beensharedwidelybytheCSof-
ficewiththemedia,willalsoprej-
udice the police investigation
which is at a very nascent stage.
Thiswill help themenwho are
accused of sexual harassment
and asking for sexual favours
from poor contractual women
workers,”Bharadwajsaid.

Notably,theATRcontainsthe
namesofICCmembersandmen-
tions the names of the accused.
However, itdoesnotdisclosethe
identityof thecomplainants.

UPASIKASINGHAL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

DELHILIEUTENANTGovernor(L-
G)VKSaxenahas askedofficials
todrawuptheentireplanforreg-
ularisingunauthorisedcoloniesin
the capital within a month.
Besides, he has asked them to
completetheregularisationwork
ayearbeforetheParliament'sset
deadlineof2026.

Saxenagave thedirections to
officials in ameeting held last
week in thewake of the recent
ParliamentaryapprovaltoGNCTD
Laws (Special Provisions) Act,
2023.

TheL-Ghighlightedthatpro-
longedchallengesduetoambigu-
ityintheboundariesofunautho-
risedcolonies,repeatedextension
of cut-off dates, anduncertainty
inslumclustershadpromptedthe
formulation of PM-UDAY and
PMAYSchemes in 2019. Noting
thattheonsetofCovidpandemic
hadhinderedoperations,Saxena
expressedsurpriseatthedelayin
implementationof the schemes,
especiallysincetheenactmentof
various versions of the Act has
beeninoperationsinceDecember
2006.

Theremarksweremadedur-
ing ahigh-levelmeeting chaired
bytheL-GonSaturdaywhichsaw
key officials from the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA),
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
(MCD),PublicWorksDepartment

(PWD),andDelhiDepartmentof
Urban Development in atten-
dance.

With the regularisation and
rehabilitationissuesincorporated
into the Master Plan for Delhi
(MPD-2041), Saxenaurgedoffi-
cialstoprovidespecifictimelines
for complete implementationof
PM-UDAY,PradhanMantriAwas
Yojana (PMAY), and the Land
PoolingPolicyof theDDA.

Saxenadirectedofficialstode-
velopaconcrete,time-boundplan
for the registration, verification,
and regularisation of unautho-
rised colonies, emphasising the

need for a simplified andhassle-
free process. He sternlywarned
againstanynegligenceorcorrup-
tioninthismatter.

Earlier thismonth, during a
debate in the LokSabhaover ex-
tending protection to unautho-
rised colonies for another three
years,UnionMinisterofHousing
andUrbanAffairsHardeepSingh
Puri had noted that only 4 lakh
registrations for regularisation
have taken place in Delhi.
According to estimates, a total of
8 to 10 lakh registrationswere
needed to complete regularisa-
tion.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE DELHI transport depart-
menthasrecentlycancelledthe
licenceofZoomcar–acab-rent-
ing platform popular among
Delhi residents for outstation
travels, including the hills — for
operating private vehicles for
commercial purposes, in viola-
tionofRentaCabscheme,1989.

According to officials,
Zoomcar India Private Limited
wasrunningaschemeaspartof
whichitwasaidingtransactions
betweenprivatecarownersand
consumers in violation of rules,
whichrequirecab-rentingcom-
panies to maintain at least 50

cabsof theirown.
Accordingtoofficials,thede-

partment received a complaint
earlierthisyearregardingtheal-
legedviolationsof rules. InMay,
the department issued a show
causenoticetothecompanyand
askedittoexplainandfurnishits
replywithinaperiodof10days.
However, the company did not
reply to thenotice.

According to the document,
a copy of which is with The
IndianExpress,“Inaviolationsto
theRentalCabServicesscheme,
M/s Zoomcar India Pvt Ltd
adopted a scheme known as
Zoomcar Host Services, which
provides support for the trans-
actionofprivatecarbetweenthe
hosts and lessees i.e, an agree-

ment between the vehicle
owner and the consumer, and
conveniently kept itself out of
agreement...”

It furtherstated:“...Whereas,
Zoomcar itself is controlling the

entire transactions from end to
end between the private car
ownerwishingtorentouthiscar
and a consumer looking to hire
suchavehicle,andisactivelyfa-
cilitating the samebetween the

vehicleownerandthe lessee.”
The order, undersigned by

thespecialcommissioner,trans-
port, Shahzad Alam also stated
that the said act of Zoomcar is a
“sheer violation of sub clause
(vii) of clause 5 of Rent a Cab
Scheme 1989, which stipulate
thattheapplicantmaintainsnot
lessthan50MotorCabsofwhich
50%areairconditionedandduly
coveredbypermit issuedunder
theMVAct... underwhichcom-
prehensiveinsuranceandfitness
certificate is mandatory under
the provisions of the same
act...”

Citing several other sections
ofMVAct, thetransportdepart-
ment further said, “The private
carsregisteredforprivateuseare

restricted to operate under the
Rent a Cab Scheme...and thus
M/s Zoomcar India Pvt.
Ltd...inviting private registered
carownertohaveanagreement
with the customers directly... is
tantamount to committing vio-
lationsofseveralsubclausesand
sectionsofMVAct,andalsosec-
tions of Delhi Motor Vehicle
TaxationAct, 1962.”

On the company not re-
sponding to theshowcauseno-
tice,Alamsaidinhisorder:“This
showsthelicenceholderdidnot
intendtosubmitanyreplyinhis
defenceandindirectlyaccepted
the allegation as alleged in the
notice. Thus, action is invited.”

Officials said that keeping in
view all the facts, the transport

department has reached to the
conclusion that the licence
holder has committed a “grave
misconduct”. Thus, the depart-
ment has decided to cancel the
licence issued to Zoomcarwith
immediateeffect, theyadded.

Further, Zoomcar has also
been directed to surrender its
original licencewithimmediate
effect.

Officials said that Zoomcar
wasfirstissuedthelicencetoop-
erate in Delhi onNovember 22,
2014 with the validity up to
November 21, 2019.
Subsequently,thelicencewasre-
newedtillNovember,2024.

Zoomcar India Private
Limited refused tocommenton
thematter.

SOAKED IN FESTIVITY
DevoteesoutsidetheSacredHeartCathedralontheoccasionofChristmas, inNewDelhiMonday.AmitMehra

JATINANAND
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

INANexercisewhichisexpected
to impact several keyDelhi gov-
ernmentdepartments,theCentre
is likely toeffect a significantbu-
reaucraticreshuffleinthecityover
thecomingdays.

Sourcessaidappointmentson
“significantposts”indepartments
under theDelhi government as
wellastheMunicipalCorporation
of Delhi (MCD) among others
wouldbepartoftherejig,whichis
expected towards the endof the
month.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modiisscheduledtopresideover
the 3rdNational Conference of
Chief Secretaries(CS) inthecapi-
talwhich, sources said, hadheld
back theexercise so far. Thecon-
ference will be held between
December27and29.

According to sources, the
reshuffleisalsolikelytohavearip-
pleeffectonappointmentsinthe
Union Territories (UTs) of
Puducherry and Chandigarh –
whichhasbeenfunctioningwith-
out an Adviser to the
Administrator, a post considered
equivalent to that of the CS of
states–since1988-batchIASoffi-
cer Dharampal retired in late
October.

Likely the last exercise of its
kind before the 2024 Lok Sabha
elections, the reshuffle, sources
said,willseethetransferandpost-
ing of several senior Indian
AdministrativeService (IAS)offi-
cers of the AGMUT or central
cadre. The rejig is part of a larger
exercise,whichhasbeennecessi-
tatedby the recent retirementof

several senior IASofficers across
thecadrewhichpresidesoverap-
pointmentsinArunachalPradesh,
Goa,MizoramandtheUTs.

In addition to theAdviser to
theAdministratorofChandigarh,
Dharampal,DelhiChiefSecretary
NareshKumar,of thesamebatch
and cadre, and J&K’s Chief
Secretary Arun Kumar Mehta
were scheduled to retire by
November-end.

WhilethetenureofDelhi'sCS
– a matter which reached the
SupremeCourt –was finally ex-
tendedforaperiodofsixmonths
bytheCentre,Mehtawasreplaced
by1989-batchAGMUTcadre IAS
officerAtalDulloo, the likelihood
of which was reported by The
IndianExpressonOctober25.

WhileDelhiandJ&Kgotsenior
officers to helm their respective
administrations, the Centre had
notnamedDharampal's succes-
sor inChandigarhwhere the ad-
ditional charge of Adviser has
beenheldby2000-batchHaryana
cadreIASofficerNitinYadavsince
hispredecessor'ssuperannuation
–whichwas likely tobe factored
ininthereshuffle.

NewDelhi:ASouthDelhi-based
hotelier has alleged that he re-
ceivedmultiple extortion calls
fromunknownperson claiming
to be Canada-based fugitive
Goldy Brarwho threatenedhim
tovacatehispropertyandshutit
down.TheDelhiPolicehasregis-
tered an FIR against unknown
persons.Anenquiryhasrevealed
that the callsweremade froma
numberwithUKcountrycode.

Complainant Bharat
Sehrawat, owner of Impress
Hotel, allegedtheaccusedcalled
himmultipletimesonDecember
18and20. ENS

OFFICECOMPROMISED:KUMAR;BHARADWAJHITSBACK

Transport dept cancels licence of Zoomcar over violation of rules

Firmisaccusedofoperatingprivatevehicles forcommercial
purposes, inviolationofRentaCabscheme,1989.Archive

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

FOLLOWING COMPLAINTS of
visible distress and cracks, and
overall poor condition of the
Rohini Court Judicial Officers
ResidentialComplex, thePublic
Works Department (PWD) has
ordered structural audit of the
buildings.Besides, ithasordered
strict action, including registra-
tion of FIR, against the contrac-
tor and blacklisting them from
the PWD. The department has
also ordered showcausenotice
againstPWDengineerswhoex-
ecuted thework.

According to an inspection
report, therewasvisibledistress
atvariousplaces,andcrackshad
developed all across the three
towers, parts of which were
continuously falling on resi-
dents.Duetothepoorcondition
of one of the buildings, a resi-
dentgot injuredafterdebris fell
onhim,renderinghimbed-rid-
denforlastthreemonths,there-
port further stated.

SpecialSecretary,PWD,con-
ducted an inspection of the
premisesonDecember21.

Asperthereport,“Thebuild-
ingplasterhaddevelopedcracks
and the construction material
was falling off from various
places,whichiscausingamajor
hazard to life and public prop-
erty. The flooring of various
quarterswasswollenandbreak-
ing intheupwarddirection, the
RCC (Reinforced Cement
Concrete) portion covering the
columns, beams, chajjas and
balconies was continuously
eroding and falling down, ex-

posingthereinforcementwhich
also seemedcorroded.”

Officials said the reinforce-
ment seemed visiblyweak and
swollen at places. The base-
ment,whichwasbeingusedfor
parking,wasstructurally losing
its strength and exposed parts
ofbeamspointedattheusageof
low-qualityconstructionmate-
rial, theyadded.

The PWD also pointed out
that the building had started to
deterioratewithinsixmonthsof
its construction a few years
back.

Further, noting that the
Residents'Welfare Association
(RWA) had raised the matter
several times but the depart-
mentdidnottakeanyaction,the
PWD has directed the Chief
Engineer concerned to conduct
astructuralauditandsubmitthe
draftreportbyJanuary30,2024.

In addition, the AHC,
Vigilance, has been asked to is-
sue show cause notices to the
engineersconcerned, including
the SE, EE, AE and JE,who “exe-
cuted the sub-standard work
and paid the contractor duly”.
The order stated that the engi-
neerswillbeaskedtofurnishan
explanation following which
majordisciplinaryproceedings,
including suspension, along
with recovery proceedings
couldbe initiated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

BJP NATIONAL president Jagat
Prakash Nadda, Vice President
Baijayant Jay Panda, and Delhi
BJPpresidentVirendraSachdeva
amongothersvisitedtheSacred
HeartCathedralontheoccasion
of ChristmasMonday.

Extending greetings to the
citizens following the visit, the
BJPnationalpresidentsaid,“We
all came here to seek blessings
onChristmas…weallknowthat

the life of Lord Jesus is a lesson
forall…todayisadaytoremem-

berhisteachingsandsacrificefor
harmonyamonghumanity and

for the development of
all.”

TheDelhi BJP president said
the visit was in linewith Prime
Minister Narendra Modi's
“SabkaSath, SabkaVikas, Sabka
Vishwas”vision.

“The PMhas, on several oc-
casions,underlinedtheBJP's in-
clusive approach towards all
Indians, irrespectiveof anypur-
ported divisions, and that was
thebasis of ourpartaking in the
celebrations of our Christian
brethren on the big day,”
Sachdevasaid.

‘Delhiseeing
3-4Covid
casesdaily’
New Delhi:Delhi Health
minister Saurabh
Bharadwaj on Monday
saidthatthenationalcap-
ital is seeingthreeto four
Covid cases on average
every day, and asserted
that the city is well
equipped to fight the
virus resurgence. “We
have been conducting
tests and been receiving
on an average three to
four cases per daywhich
is less than even one per
cent.Wehaveconducted
mock drills andmade all
necessary arrange-
ments,” Bharadwaj told
reportersonthesidelines
of anevent.PTI

Mansells
properties
‘attachedby
police’,held
Noida: Gautam Buddha
Nagar police Sunday ar-
rested a person for al-
legedly selling and rent-
ing out properties
attachedbythepoliceun-
der Gangster Act pro-
ceedings,officialssaidon
Monday. Police said that
the accused is facing at
leasteightcriminalcases
including attempt to
murder.ENS

BRIEFLY

FIR after hotelier
gets extortion call
fromman claiming
to be Goldy Brar

Major bureaucratic
reshuffle expected as
PM to preside over
chief secretaries’ meet

PMModiwillpresideoverthe
three-dayconferencethat
willkickofftomorrow.

FAR FROMTARGET

1,731
unauthorised
colonies inDelhi

40-50Lakh
no.ofresidents
insuchcolonies

8-10Lakh
registrations
required

4Lakh
registrations

done

Draw up plan to regularise
unauthorised colonies in
amonth: L-G to officials

Chief Secy,minister spar over
report in Burari hospital case

Kumar(L)hasproposedsuspensionofBharadwaj’s staff for
allegedlypassingofficialnotesbytheminister totheAAP

CRACKS INCOMPLEXFORJUDICIALSTAFF

PWD orders audit of
Rohini buildings, FIR
against contractor

Departmenthasalso
orderedshow-cause
noticeagainstPWD
engineerswho
executedthework

Nadda, Sachdeva call upon Sacred Heart
Cathedral, extend Christmas greetings

BJPpresident JPNadda,VicePresidentBaijayant JayPanda,
andDelhiBJPpresidentVirendraSachdevaamongothers.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CLOSURE, CAUSE
THEORISSAHighCourthasgranteddivorce toBiju JanataDal
MPAnubhavMohantyfromhisactorwifeVarshaPriyadarshini,
endingalongandbitter legalbattle.Earlierthisyear,aCuttack
familycourthadrejectedtheactor-politician’sdivorcepetition.
Now that the divorce has been granted,Mohantymost likely
willstartgroundworkfortheelectoralbattlenextyear.Also,he
issettotakeupthecauseofharassedmen, it is learnt.

LETTER OF GRATITUDE
AFTER THE BJP reached out to the Christian community on
Christmas onMonday, party’sMuslimwomenworkers on
Tuesdaywill hand over a letter to districtmagistrates across
Uttar Pradesh, expressing gratitude to PMNarendraModi for
thewelfare schemes aimed at benefitting them, and also for
banning the practice of triple talaq. The letterwishes to see
“Modibhai jaan”asPrimeMinister forthethirdtermin2024.

STAKING CLAIM

THECOMMUNISTPartyofIndia(CPI),whichhadlastwonaLok
Sabha seat inUttar Pradesh in 1991 and anAssembly seat in
1996,hasdecidedtomakeaclaimonthreeLokSabhaseats in
thestateasaconstituentoftheINDIAbloc.Initstwo-daymeet-
ingthatconcludedonSunday,party’sstatecouncilhas identi-
fiedGhosi, Ghazipur andBanda seats. Thepartywill propose
thiswhennegotiationsforseat-sharingbeginwiththeCongress,
SP, andRLD. In1991, theCPIhadwontheGhazipurLokSabha
seatandin1996, itwontheGhazipurAssemblyseat.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

WOMENPARTICIPATION in the
MahatmaGandhiNationalRural
EmploymentGuaranteeScheme
(MGNREGS)was the highest in
10 financial years,with thepro-
portion of women person-days
in the total touching 59.25% till
December24duringthecurrent
financial year 2023-24, shows
officialdata.

The rates of participation of
women in the MGNREGS, de-
finedaswomenperson-daysout
of the total in percentage, stood
at57.47%in2022-23and54.82%
in2021-22. Itwas53.19%during
2020-21atthetimeoftheCovid-
19outbreakand54.78%in2019-
20during thepre-Covidperiod.

DataonNREGSportalshows
of thetotal238.62croreperson-
days under the NREGS during
2023-24 till December 24, the
figure of women person-days
was141.37croreor59.25%.

The number of women per-
son-dayswas169.90crore(57.47
%) of the total 295.66 crore in
2022-23.Thelowestpercentage
of women participation in the
NREGSover the last10 financial
years was recorded in 2020-21
at53.19%.Womenparticipation
figures inNREGS for 2023-24 is
based on data available up to
December 24 and theremight
beamarginal changeat theend
of the financial year inMarch-
end2024.

However, the broad trends
indicate a steady rise in the
women participation in the ru-
ral jobguaranteescheme.

While the southern states
like Kerala (89%), Tamil Nadu
(86%), Puducherry (87.16%) and
Goa(72%)haverecordedwomen
participation rate of over70%, it
has been hovering around 40%
or below in northern states like
Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradeshover theyears.

In2023-24,5states/UTswith
thelowestwomenparticipation
rate under NREGS are: UTs of
Jammu and Kashmir (30.47%)
and Lakshadweep (38.24%),

UttarPradesh(42.39%),Madhya
Pradesh (42.50%) and
Maharashtra (43.76%).

However,anuptickhasbeen
reportedin3of themduringthe
current financial year: Uttar
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and
Lakshadweep.

For instance, itwas37.87%in
2022-23 which increased to
42.39% in 2023-24. Similarly,
Lakshadweepsawanincreaseto
38.24% from 26.67% and from
41.80% to 42.50% in Madhya
Pradesh. In the financial year
2023-24, a total of 5.38 crore
families availed NREGS till
December 24, 2023whichwas
6.18 crore in 2022-23 and 7.25
crore in2021-22.

As per the Periodic Labour
Force Survey (PLFS), published
by theMinistry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation,
the female Labour Force
ParticipationRatehasincreased
in thecountry in recentyears.

Therisewassharpinruralar-
eas. In rural areas, the female
Labour Force Participation Rate
(LFPR), defined as the percent-
ageofpersonsinthelabourforce
amongthepersonsinthepopu-
lation, increased to 30.5% in
2022-23 (July-June) from18.2%
in 2017-18. The female unem-
ployment rate has declined to
1.8% in 2022-23 from 3.8% in
2017-18.

Financial Daysout
year oftotal(%)

2014-15 54.88

2015-16 55.26

2016-17 56.16

2017-18 53.53

2018-19 54.59

2019-20 54.78

2020-21 53.19

2021-22 54.82

2022-23 57.47

2023-24 59.25

PARTICIPATION IN

PAST 10YEARS

Source: https://nrega.nic.in/

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ONTHEoccasionofChristmason
Monday, Prime Minister
Narendra Modi said India
“proudlyacknowledges”thecon-
tribution of the Christian com-
munity— from its role in India's
freedom struggle to its “active
participation” insocial service.

In an interactionwithmem-
bersofthecommunityathisresi-
dencehere,Modi saidhehad “a
veryold,veryclose,verywarmre-
lations”with theChristian com-
munity.“WhenIwasGujaratCM,
Iused to frequently interactwith
the Christian community...
Maninagar, fromwhere Iused to
contestpolls,hasalarge(Christian)
populationandduetothis,Ihada
naturalrapport,”hesaid.

“TheChristiancommunityhas
played an important role in the
freedom movement. Many
thinkers and leaders of the
Christian communitywere in-
volved in the freedomstruggle.
Gandhiji had said that theNon-
CooperationMovementwascon-
ceived under the patronage of

Sushil KumarRudra, principal of
StStephen'sCollege,”Modisaid.

“TheChristiancommunityhas
continued to play an important
role ingivingdirectiontosociety.
It actively participates in social
service, and isalwaysat the fore-
front of serving thepoor and the
deprived.Eventoday,acrossIndia,
Christianinstitutionsaremaking
ahugecontributioninimportant
areas like education andhealth-
care,”hesaid.“Ontheoccasionof
Christmas... India proudly ac-
knowledges the contribution of
theChristiancommunity.”

“Christmas is the daywhen
we celebrate the birth of Jesus
Christ... Jesus lived the values of
compassion and service. He
workedtocreateasocietywhich
is inclusive and inwhich there is
justiceforall.Thesevaluesarelike
aguidinglightinourcountry'sde-
velopmentjourney,”hesaid.

Discussingthetargetofmak-
ing India a developednation by
2047,andtheFitIndiamovement,
thePMurgedcommunityleaders
toraiseawarenessontheseissues.

FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithmembersof the
Christiancommunityathis residenceonMonday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ACCUSING THE government of
having"weaponised”thesuspen-
sionofOppositionMPsas a con-
venient tool to “undermine
democracy”,LeaderofOpposition
inRajyaSabhaMallikarjunKharge
has told RS Chairman Jagdeep
Dhankhar that “itwould bedis-
tressingwhenhistory judges the
presidingofficersharshlyforBills
passed without debate and
not seeking accountability from
thegovernment”.

Khargewas replying to the
secondletteronthedisruptionof
parliamentary proceedings and
the suspension of MPs by

Dhankhar,whohadalleged that
thedisorderbytheOppositionin
theHousewasdeliberateandpart
of a strategy. Arguing that disor-
derwasdetrimentaltothecoreof
principles of parliamentary
democracy,Dhankharhadargued
thatthesuspensionsareeffected
to servepublic interest to ensure
passageofBills intheHouse.

“It would be distressing
whenhistory judgesthepresid-
ing officers harshly for Bills
passedwithout debate and not
seekingaccountability fromthe
government...,”Kharge replied.

On Saturday, Dhankhar had
said that “we need to move
ahead”,andinvitedKhargeforan
interaction onDecember 25 “or
atimeofyourconvenience”athis
residence. In his reply, Kharge
saidheagreeswiththeChairman
onmoving ahead, but stressed
thatthe“answermaynot lie ina
discussion in the Chairman's
chambers, if the government is
notkeenonrunningtheHouse”.

Khargesaidhewascurrently
out of New Delhi and would
meetDhankharwhenheisback.

Kolkata:TrinamoolCongressMP
KalyanBanerjee,whosparkeda
controversyoverhismimicryof
Vice-President Jagdeep
Dhankhar in the Parliament
complexrecently,saidthatmim-
icking entailed his right to free-
domof expression.

At an event in his Lok Sabha
constituency Serampore in
Hooghly,BanerjeesaidonSunday
that hewould repeat the act a
thousand times. “Mimicky is an
art form. It ismy fundamental
right... The right to dissent and
protestisalsoafundamentalright.
Youcanputmeinjail forthis,but
Iwillnotstepback,"saidBanerjee,
whowassuspendedfromtheLok
Sabha with others from two
HousesofParliament. ENS

Kalyan Banerjee
says mimicry his
fundamental right

Answer may not lie in discussion:
Kharge on Dhankhar’s meet invite

CongresschiefMallikarjun
Kharge;RSChairman
JagdeepDhankhar. File

Anju Bobby lauds
Modi: ‘I am seeing
a lot of changes’

PMhails Christians’ role, says
Christ’s values ‘guiding light’

NewDelhi:PraisingPrimeMinister
NarendraModi for celebrating
sports,formerathleteAnjuBobby
GeorgeonMonday tooka swipe
atpreviousgovernmentsandsaid
shewasinthe“wrongera”.

Speaking at aChristmaspro-
gramme organised at the PM’s
residence, George said: “As a
sportsperson, I was here for al-
most25yearsandI’mseeingalot
ofchanges.WhenIgotIndia’sfirst
globalmedal 20 years ago, even
mydepartmentwasnotreadyto
giveme apromotion... But after
Neeraj (Chopra) got a medal, I
haveseenthechanges...—theway
weare celebrating... I envy them
becauseIwasinthewrongera.”

Shesaid:“Womenempower-
ment is not just a word now.
EveryIndiangirlisreadytodream
andtheyknowtheirdreamswill
come true.” George won the
bronzemedalinlongjumpatthe
2003World Championship in
Athletics inParis. ENS

Women participation
in NREGS continues
to rise, 59% this fiscal

It was not a rebellion: Pawar to
Ajit over ‘Cong split’ remark
Pune:NCPchiefSharadPawaron
Monday took a swipe at
Maharashtra Deputy Chief
MinisterAjitPawar’sreferenceof
the “1978move” by the former
against the then state CM
VasantdadaPatil, and said that it
was“notarebellion,butadecision
takenaftermutualconsultation”.

In 1978, Pawar, then 38, had

splittheCongress.AjitonSunday
saidhe“tookastandaftercross-
ing 60, while somewent down
thatpathat theageof38”.

OnMonday, Pawar said, “In
ourtimes,therewasnorebellion.
We used to sit andmake deci-
sions.So,therewasnosuchthing
(rebellion)... Therewasnoques-
tionofanyonecomplaining.”ENS



China to provide consular
protection to Vivo
employees held in India

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING,DECEMBER25

CHINA ONMonday said it will
provideconsularprotectionand
assistance to the arrested em-
ployees working for China's
smartphonemakerVivoinIndia
and expressed its firm backing
to the Chinese business in pro-
tectingtheirlawfulrightsandin-
terests.

TheEnforcementDirectorate
last week arrested three vivo-
India executives in connection
withitsmoneylaunderingprobe
againsttheChinesesmartphone
makerandsomeothers.

Asked forher reaction to the
arrests,ChineseForeignMinistry
spokespersonMao Ning told a
mediabriefinghereonMonday
that China is closely following
the issue.

“The Chinese embassy and
consulatesinIndiawillcontinue
to provide consular protection
andassistancetotheindividuals
concerned in accordance with
the law,” shesaid.

“The Chinese government
firmly supports Chinese busi-
nessesinsafeguardingtheirlaw-

fulrightsandinterests.Wehope
thatIndiawillfullyrecognisethe
mutually beneficial nature of
the business cooperation be-
tween our two countries and
provide a fair, just, transparent
and non-discriminatory busi-
nessenvironment,” shesaid.

Interim CEO of vivo-India
Hong Xuquan alias Terry— a
Chinese national — Chief
FinancialOfficer(CFO)Harinder
Dahiya and consultant Hemant
Munjal have been taken into
custodyunder theprovisionsof
the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct (PMLA).

The federal agency had ear-
liermadefourarrestsinthecase
which included mobile com-
pany Lava International's MD
Hari Om Rai, Chinese national
GuangwenaliasAndrewKuang
andcharteredaccountantsNitin
Garg and RajanMalik. They are
in judicial custodyatpresent.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

UNDERLININGTHAThisgovern-
ment follows the principle of
goodgovernanceandnotpower,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
Monday attacked the previous
regimes for indulging inwide-
spreadcorruptionwhilehisgov-
ernment has turned the narra-
tive towardswelfareschemes.

Modi released the first series
of11volumesofcollectedworks
of Madan Mohan Malaviya
spreadacrossabout4,000pages,
duringaneventorganisedbythe
Ministry of I & B. The volumes
compriseMalaviya’sunpublished
letters, articles andspeeches, in-
cludingmemorandums,theedi-
torial content of Hindi weekly
‘Abhyudaya’ started by him in
1907, besides pamphlets and
bookletswrittenbyhim.

“Hamaredeshmeinekdharna
bangayithikibadebadeghotalon
aur ghaplon ke bina sarkar nahi
chal sakti. 2014 se pehle, hum
lakhon crore rupaye ke ghotalon
kicharchasuntethe (Therewasa
notion that in our country gov-

ernments cannot operatewith-
out scams and embezzlement.
Before 2014, we used to hear
aboutscamsamountingtolakhs
of crores). But our government
has changed that mindset.
Today, the narrative is about
lakhsofcroreworthgovernment
schemes,”thePMsaidduringhis
20-minutespeech.

He said his government is
setting up several institutions
committed towards nation-

building, just like ‘nation first’
was supreme forMahamana, a
title often used for the Banaras
HinduUniversity(BHU)founder.
ApartfromBHU,PMmentioned
Malaviya’scontributiontowards
setting up Rishikul
Brahmasharam in Haridwar,
Bharti Bhawan Pustakalaya,
Prayagraj, Sanatan Dharma
Mahavidyalaya inLahore.

“India today is becoming the
creatorofmanyinstitutionsofna-

tional and international impor-
tance.Theseinstitutionswillwork
togiveanewdirectionnotonlyto
21st-centuryIndiabutalsotothe
21st-centuryworld”,hesaid.

Drawingananalogybetween
the ideologies that influenced
bothMalaviya and Atal Bihari
Vajpayee, whose birth anniver-
saries are on the same day and
are observed as Good
GovernanceDay,Modireiterated
thatthegovernmentisstrivingto

achieve the dreams and aspira-
tions ofMalaviya, Vajpayee and
every freedom fighter by giving
emphasis togoodgovernance.

“Goodgovernancemeansbe-
ing service-centric rather than
power-centric,”Modisaid.“Good
governance iswhenpolicies are
madewith clear intentions and
sensitivity and every deserving
persongetshisrightswithoutdis-
crimination.”

Today, he said that citizens
need not run frompillar to post
for basic facilities. Highlighting
theimpactof‘ModiKiGuarantee’
vehicle, he said crores of new
Ayushman cardswere handed
outtothosewhowereleftbehind
previouslywithin40daysof the
Viksit Bharat Sankalp Yatra.
Stressing the role of trans-
parency,hesaid,“Ifeverypenny
ofataxpayerisspentinthepub-
lic interest, this is good gover-
nance.Goodgovernancehasre-
sulted in 13.5 crore people
comingoutof poverty.”

Modi recalled that his name
was proposed by the family
members of Malaviyawhen he
came to contest the election
fromVaranasi in2014.

Criminal laws,
telecom Bills get
President assent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
Mondaygaveassent to the three
new criminal law Bills, which
were passed by Parliament last
week. ThePresident also cleared
the Telecommunications Bill,
whichseekstooverhaulthecoun-
try’s century-old telecom law to
makethesectorinvestor-friendly.

The Bhartiya Nyaya Sanhita,
2023 will replace the IPC, the
Bharatiya Nagarik Suraksha
Sanhita will replace the CrPC,
and the Bharatiya Sakshya
Adhiniyam will replace the
IndianEvidenceAct.

While the three laws have
nowbeennotified in theofficial
gazette, theMinistry of Home
Affairswillnotifythedatewhen
theywill come intoeffect.

Congress leader P
Chidambaramsaid,“Thesucces-
sorgovernmentin2024mustbe
toreviewtheselawsandremove
the draconian provisions...the
(Indian Penal) Code ismore of-
ten than not used against the
working class andweaker sec-
tions,thelawwillbecomeanin-
strument of oppression against
thesesectionsof thepeople...”

63 JN.1 cases in
India so far, most
in Goa, says govt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AT LEAST 63 cases of the new
variant JN.1 have beendetected
in India, with the highest 34 in
Goa. Besides Goa, 9 cases have
beendetectedinMaharashtra,8
in Karnataka, 6 in Kerala, 4 in
Tamil Nadu, and 2 from
Telangana, according to Union
HealthMinistry officials. India
hasbeenwitnessinganuptickin
Covid-19 cases since the begin-
ningof themonth.

At least 627 new Covid-19
caseswerereportedinthecoun-
try in the last24hours,with the
highest in Kerala. Of the 4,054
active cases, 3,124 are in Kerala,
whichalso reportedonedeath.

With a global uptick in JN.1
cases,theWHOlastweekdesig-
nated it as a ‘Variant of Interest’
separate from its ancestor
BA.2.86. While it has only one
additionalmutationonthespike
proteinascomparedtoitsances-
tor,therehasbeenanincreasein
its prevalence as compared to
othervariants incirculation.

JN.1accountedfor39-50%of
all variants in circulation in the
US as per the US Centres for
DiseaseControl.

Poonch civilian deaths: Police lodge murder FIR
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER25

THEJAMMUandKashmirpolice
haveregisteredamurdercase in
connectionwith the deaths of
three civilians, who were al-
legedly picked up by security
forces in theaftermathof amili-
tantambushinPoonchthatkilled
fourArmysoldiersonThursday.

According to the FIR, after
Thursday’smilitant ambush, “...
Army troopswere carrying out
searches in the general area of
Topi Peer, Sawani, Bafliaz to lo-
cate the terroristswho escaped
aftertheattack.Duringsearches,
Army troops detained a few lo-

calyouth forquestioning.”
“Reportedly three such

youths, namely Safeer Hussain,
son of Mir Hussain; Mohd
Showkat, son of Nazir Hussain;
and Shabir Ahmad, son ofWali
Mohammad – all residents of
TopiBafliaz(in)tehsilSurankote
–havesuccumbedtoinjuries.As
such, cognisableoffenceunder-
section 302 (murder) of IPC is
madeout,” theFIRstates.

TheFIR,filedonDecember22
attheSurankotepolicestationin
Poonch,statesthataseparatere-
port will be submitted in the
case. An officer said: “The FIR is
based on preliminary informa-
tion…Wewilladdnamesof the
accused to the FIR based on the

statements of the (injured) vic-
timsandtheir families.”

Poonch video leaked
to instil fear in people:
MehboobaMufti

Terming Prime Minister
NarendraModi's “Dil aur Dilli ki
doori khatamkarni hai” a rheto-
ric, People's Democratic Party
(PDP) president Mehbooba
Mufti said byputtingher under
house arrest, the government
wanted to send amessage that
people of Jammu and Kashmir
had “no voice and no onewho
willenquireaboutthem”.“Byar-
restingme, they (government)
want to send a message that

peopleof J&Khavenovoiceand
no onewhowill enquire about
them,” shesaidonMonday.

Allegingthatthegovernment
istreatingpeopleastheenemies
of the state,Mehbooba said the
video showing Army men al-
legedly torturing civilians in
Poonchwas leaked to instil fear
in people. She was put under
housearrestasshewasplanning
tovisit Surankote inPoonch.

“They beat people, torture
them in custody,make a video,
and circulate it," she said,
adding:“Itiscommonsensethat
aciviliancannotmakeavideoin
the Army custody and circulate
it...Howmuchfeardotheywant
to instil inall of us?”

Nitish praises Vajpayee,
brushes aside rumours
of rift in Opp alliance
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER25

PRAISING THE “large-hearted
andbroad-basedpolitics”of for-
mer PM Atal Bihari Vajpayee,
BiharCMNitishKumarMonday
said Vajpayee played a key role
inmaking him the CM in 2005
but quickly added that he had
notbeenupsetwith INDIAbloc.

The Bihar CMwas talking to
mediapersons on the sidelines
of a function tomark birth an-
niversaryof the formerPM.

AmidspeculationofJD(U)re-
opening its communication

channelwithBJP after not being
givenanykey role in INDIAbloc,
the JD (U) supremo said: “We
havegatheredheretopaytribute
toAtaljiunderwhoseprimemin-
istershipIhadworkedasaUnion
minister.Healsoplayedakeyrole
inmakingmeCM(in2005).”

Askedaboutrumblingsinthe
JD (U) and INDIA bloc, he said:
“Thesedays, somepeople speak
togetsomepersonalbenefitsbut
noone is going to gain anything
from it.” Downplaying reports of
being upsetwith INDIAbloc, he
said: “I donotwant anything for
myself.Myonlyattemptandwish
istoworktogether(withallies).”

With Mayawati keeping
distance, voices within
BSP to join INDIA bloc
LALMANIVERMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

EVEN AS BSP president
Mayawatihaspreferredtomain-
tain a policy of keeping away
fromthe INDIAalliance and the
BJP-led NDA, a section of the
partywantshertoalignwiththe
Oppositionbloc.

A BSP insider said the party
canwin only if it connectswith
votersoutsideitstraditionalbase
of JatavDalits. “Thiswill bepos-
sibleonly ifweenteranalliance
(with INDIA),” he said. BSP’s
JaunpurMPShyamSinghYadav
said,“Inmypersonalopinion,all
parties,includingtheBSP,should
unite against the BJP. However,
we will follow what Behenji
(Mayawati)decides.”Healsofelt
adividedOppositionwouldben-
efit theBJPasvoteswouldsplit.

AnotherBSPMPsaid,“Given
the current political scenario, it
will be better if we join hands
withtheINDIAbloc.TheBJPwill
stand to benefit if the BSP con-
teststhepollsaloneandcutsinto

the vote of the INDIA bloc.
Moreover,theBSPstandstolose
if it goes alone asMuslim votes
seem to be consolidated in
favourof theCongressdueto its
alliancewith theSPandRLD.”

TheBSP,whose electoral for-
tunes have been on the decline
since2012, sawa revival in 2019
when it won 10 of the 80 Lok
Sabha seats inUttarPradeshasa
partof thegrandalliancewithSP
andRLD.Itscurrentstrengthinthe
LowerHouseofParliamentstands
at nine after GhazipurMPAfzal
AnsariwasdisqualifiedinMayfol-
lowinghismurderconviction.

Following the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections, the BSP parted
wayswiththeSPandfoughtthe
Uttar Pradesh Assembly polls
last year alone. It returnedwith
only a single seat and a vote
shareof justover12%.

Askedabout theparliamen-
tarians’views,UttarPradeshBSP
chief Vishwanath Pal only said,
“Behenjihasaskedustoprepare
tofightinall80seatsinthestate.
Candidate selection too has be-
gun,”hesaid.

ANANDMOHANJ
BHOPAL,DECEMBER25

TWELVE DAYS after Mohan
Yadavwassworn inas theChief
Minister of Madhya Pradesh
alongwith twodeputies, he got
aministry onMonday. Among
the 25 inductees were senior
leadersPrahladPatelandKailash
Vijayvargiya.

Theshortlistingfollowedmul-
tiple consultationswith the cen-
tralleadership,andthenewmin-
istry has 18 Cabinetmembers,
including Patel, Vijayvargiya,
Nirmala Bhuria, Narayan Singh
Kushwaha,NagarSinghChouhan,
UdayPratapSingh, LakhanPatel,
KuwarVijay Shah, RakeshSingh,
Karan SinghVerma, Sampatiya
Uikey and Pradyumna Singh
Tomar;aswellassixministersof
state(MoS)(Independentcharge)
andfourMoS.Of the25included
asministersMonday,asmanyas
11 areOBCs, apart from six SCs,
fourSTsandremainingbelonging
touppercastes.

CM Yadav is also an OBC.
Three are Scindia supporters –
Tulsi Silavat, Govind Singh
Rajput and Pradyuman Singh
Tomar. Incidentally, intheprevi-
ous Shivraj Singh Chouhan

Cabinet, there were 10 Scindia
loyalists. There are fivewomen
ministers. Madhya Pradesh can
have a 35-member ministry,
meaning there are sevenmore
slots that couldbe filled later.

Of the sevenMPs fielded by
the BJP in the Assembly polls,
Faggan Singh Kulaste and MP
GaneshSinghhadlost.Ofthefive
who won, four have been in-
cluded asministers, with only
Reeti Pathak not making it. Of
the33ministersintheChouhan
Cabinet, 31 had contested the
Assemblypolls,and19won.The
ninewhohavebeenrepeatedin-
clude CM Mohan Yadav and
Deputy CMs Rajendra Shukla
and JagadishDevda.

Gwalior-Chambal and
Bundelkhandregionseachhave
fourministers, while three are
from Vindhya region. The OBC
thrust in the newministry un-
derlines the BJP strategy of
buffering its base against the
Opposition'sdemandforacaste
census. ItwilldenttheCongress
assault against the BJP over
sidelining of its former CM
Chouhan, still the party’s tallest
OBC leader in thestate.

After the oath-taking cere-
monyforthenewministers,CM
Yadav said, “...Thosewhowork
must be given an opportunity. I
feel happy thatunderModi, the
new Cabinet will make new
records.”

Chennai murder: Cops say accused was upset
as techie was talking to other male friends
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, DECEMBER25

BEING EMPATHETIC appears to
havecostRNandhini,asoftware
engineer fromMadurai,her life.
Little did she or her family sus-
pect thatheronce-school class-
matewould go to the extent of
murderingher.

Her classmateVetrimaran, a
trans-man, made her believe
thathewouldgiveherasurprise
onherbirthdayeveonSaturday
and convinced her to accom-
pany him to a deserted place in
Ponmar in Thalambur police
limits. He then blindfolded her
andchainedher limbsasa“sur-
prise”, slashed her neck and

wrists, emptied a can of petrol
and torched her before fleeing
fromthespot, saidpolice.

Hearing her cries, a few
passers-by alerted the police.
However,beforeshewasrushed
in an ambulance to the
ChromepetGovernmenthospi-
tal fortreatment,Nandhinigave
out the mobile number of
Vetrimaran,police said.

“Initially,hecametoidentify
Nandhiniandhadaccompanied
her to the GH but later disap-
peared,”apoliceofficer said.He
wasnabbedSundayandlaterre-
manded in judicial custody.

Policeinvestigationrevealed
thatPandiMaheswari,26, stud-
iedwithNandhini at a school in
Madurai. Nandhini had contin-

ued her friendship even after
Maheswarichangedthenameto
Vetrimaran. He was in regular
touchwithher.Hegot incensed
when she started avoidinghim.
“He became over-possessive
when he noticed her talking to
othermalefriends.Therewasan
argument between them over
this,” saidapoliceofficial.

On December 23, on
Nandhini’s birthday eve,
Vetrimarancalledandaskedher
to meet him as he planned “a
surprise” forherbirthday.

After presenting her new
clothes, he took her to an or-
phanage near Tambaram and
made a donation. On the way
home, he took Nandhini to
Ponmar where he blindfolded

her, tied her limbs, inflicted cut
injuries on her neck andwrists,
doused petrol and torched her,
and fled.

Aftercompletingherstudies,
NandhinimovedtoChennaiand
gotemployedinasoftwarefirm
andwasresidingatherpaternal
uncle's home in Kannagi Nagar.
“HadNandhinitoldustherewas
a problem thenwewould have
helped her. Being empathetic
costNandhiniherlife,”herfather
said.

Hereldersistersaidthefam-
ilygotacall fromthepolicesay-
ing her sister had been set afire
and that she was dead. On
Sunday evening, the police
handedoverNandhini’sbodyto
her familyonherbirthday.

ChinaForeign
Ministry
spokesperson
MaoNing.
AP file

Groundedplane
leavesFrance
forMumbai, 276
Indiansonboard
Outof303passengers,25including2
minorsallowedtostayback;2detained

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PARIS,DECEMBER25

A ROMANIAN aircraft carrying
276 passengers,mostly Indians,
on Monday left for India four
daysaftertheyweredetainedby
the French authorities at an air-
port near Paris over suspected
“humantrafficking”. “Theplane,
whichhadbeengroundedsince
Thursday,departedshortlyafter
14.30p.m (local time),” BFMTV,
a French news broadcast televi-
sionandradionetwork,reported.

The Nicaragua-bound char-
terflightthattookoff fromDubai
intheUnitedArabEmiratescar-
rying 303 passengers was
grounded at the Vatry airport,
150 km east of Paris, on
Thursday over suspected "hu-
mantrafficking".

On Sunday, the French au-
thorities allowed the A340 air-
craft, operated by Romanian
companyLegendAirlines, to re-
sume its journey.

According to theMarnepre-
fecture, the plane had 276 pas-
sengersonboard.Indeed,25, in-
cluding two minors, have
expressed thewish to apply for
asylumandarethereforestillon
French soil. Two others, who
werebroughtbeforea judge to-
day, have been released and
placed on assistedwitness sta-
tus,thechannelsaid.Theasylum
applicationwill be analyzed at
Roissy-CharlesdeGaulleairport.

“ThankFrenchGovandVatry
Airport for quick resolution of
the situation enabling Indian
passengers to return home &
hospitality. Also for working
closely with embassy team,
presentthroughoutatthesiteto
ensure welfare and smooth &
safe return. Thank agencies in
India, too,” the Indian Embassy
inFrancesaid inapostonX.

It is reported that the plane
will first land in the UAE and
thenproceed toMumbai.

Thesituationwasforawhile
confusing, according to the air-
line's lawyer, LilianaBakayoko.

Speaking toBFMTV, shesaid
that some passengers did not
want to return to their country
of origin and that they had re-
fusedtoboardtheplaneinitially
thisMondaymorning.

“We are very relieved. We
were impatiently waiting for
this,” the lawyer for the airline
was quoted as saying by the
channel. The lawyeradded that
thecompanywillcontinuetobe
“available to investigators”, and
“will seek damages from its
client because it has suffered
significantharm".

Thepassengersincludea21-
month-old child and 11 unac-
companiedminors.

Thepolicecustodymeasures
for two passengers of the flight
were liftedonMonday.The two
menweretakenintocustodyon
Friday on suspicion of having
playedaroleinwhatcouldbean
illegal immigrationring.

ThePublicProsecutor'sOffice
specifies that a judicial investi-
gationhasbeenopened for aid-
ing the illegal entry and stay of
foreignersintheterritoryaspart
ofan organisedgangandpartic-
ipationinacriminalassociation.

The airline's lawyer has de-
niedanyinvolvementinthetraf-
ficking. A “partner” company
thatcharteredtheplanewasre-
sponsibleforverifyingtheiden-
tity documents of each passen-
ger, and communicated the
passengers' passport informa-
tion to the airline 48 hours be-
fore the flight, Bakayokosaid.

Accordingtothereports, the
travelmayhavebeenplannedby
the Indianpassengers to reach

CentralAmericafromwhere
they can attempt to enter the
UnitedStatesorCanadaillegally.
Butananonymoustipindicated
that passengers were “likely to
bevictimsofhumantrafficking”
inanorganisedgang.

Theplanegroundedbypoliceat theVatryairport ineastern
Francetakesoff onMonday.AP

PresidentDroupadiMurmu,V-PJagdeepDhankhar,PMNarendraModi,LSSpeakerOmBirla,
formerPresidentRamNathKovindandotherdignitariesatSadaivAtal,Monday. PraveenKhanna

LAUNCHOFMADANMOHANMALAVIYA’SCOLLECTEDWORKS

Modi targets previous govts on corruption:
‘Now, narrative is about welfare schemes’

Cheetah let out into Kuno
wild enters Rajasthan;
tranquilised, brought back

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SHEOPUR,DECEMBER25

A CHEETAH that was released
into the wild was tranquilised
and brought back to Kuno
NationalPark (KNP) inSheopur
inMadhya Pradesh onMonday
after it strayed into Rajasthan's
Barandistrict, anofficial said.

The cheetah, Agni, was re-
leased into thewild alongwith
anothercheetahnamedVayuin
Parond forest range, which is
part of Ahera tourism zone of
KunoNational Park, on Sunday,
he said.

“Agni reached the forest of

Baran district in neighbouring
Rajasthan. The cheetah was
tranquilised on Monday and
broughtbacktoKNP.Agni isbe-
ing shifted into an enclosure,”
theofficial said.

EightcheetahsfromNamibia
wereflowntoKNPinSeptember
2022, while 12 were brought
from South Africa in February
thisyear.Fourcubswerebornin
March this year.

Since March this year, nine
cheetahs, including three cubs
have died. The remaining 15
cheetahswere in 'bomas' (spe-
cial enclosures) sinceAugust.

Fourcheetahshavebeenre-
leased into thewild so far.
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MP govt expansion: Vijayvargiya,
Prahlad among 25 new ministers

GovernorMangubhaiPateladministers theoathofoffice to
stateCabinetministersRakeshSingh,PrahladPatel,Kailash
VijayvargiyaandothersatRajBhavaninBhopal,Monday.PTI

‘HUMANTRAFFICKING’
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‘NJACdidn’t get a chance, judiciary’s predominance
should have been protected (with) CJI’s casting vote’
JUSTICE SANJAYKISHANKAUL,whoretires fromSupremeCourtonTuesdayafteraseven-year tenure, speaks toAPURVAVISHWANATH

JUSTICEKAULwasappointedasaDelhiHigh
Court judgein2001.HewastheActingChief
Justice of theDelhiHighCourt, Chief Justice
of the Punjab andHaryanaHighCourt and
MadrasHighCourtbeforehewasappointed
ajudgeoftheSupremeCourtin2017.Hewas
partofmanykeyverdicts,includingthe2017
privacyruling,same-sexmarriagecaseand
Article370

Whatareyourpost-retirementplans?
Number1 is to relax. I plan to spenda

lotof time inKashmir.Oneofmyproper-
ties is beingdoneup for tourist purposes
and I’m planning to rebuild my home
whichwasburntdown. Itwas a90-year-
old cottage and I’ve got permission to re-
buildit. It’saheritagepropertybythelake
andtheideaistodoituplike itwaswhen
thefamilywasthere.

By God’s grace I’m not in need of
money, so I will work only to keepmy
mindoccupied.If therearearbitrationsor
opinions thatcomemyway, Iwilldo that
atapacethat Icancontrolbut,otherwise,
Iwant to spend timewithmy grandchil-
dren.

Whatisyourviewonpost-retirement
rolesofferedtojudgesbythe
government?

Why should a tribunal interestme? I
have done this for almost 40 years as a
lawyer and a judge. Then there is
Governorshipand,thewayIseeit, itcom-
promisesmy standing. Thatmeans I did
thingsbecause Iwanted something from
thegovernment.

WouldaRajyaSabhanominationalso
fallunderthiscategory?

All political posts. I amnotmeant for
thisasIdonotwantpatronage.Butdiffer-
ent people have different perspectives. If
somebodywere to askme, yes, I’d say I
haveaspecialinterestinKashmir.Iwould
like to see peace in that area. Other than
thatnothinginterestsme.Ibelieveinwhat
Iwroteinthe370judgement.Iknowthere
issomecriticismaboutit,butI’mnotboth-
ered by it. The creation of Kashmir, it’s
comingintoIndiaandthemanneritcame
in–itisacasebyitself. I’vealwaysfeltthat
it was meant to, ultimately, (be) com-
pletelymergedinaphasedmanner.Soitis
takenalittletimenow,that’sapoliticalde-
cisionwhether to do it or not to and that
political decision is taken by somebody.
Eveniftherearetwoviewspossibleabout
the procedure inwhich it is done, I think
somethingwhichadvancestheinterestof
the country inmanymanners and helps
thestate tostabilise ismore important.

Butsomeof thecritiqueishowthe
judiciarygivesthebenefitof thedoubt
tothegovernmentwhichhasastrong
majority inParliament…

Imaynotagreewithall judgements. I
was a party to the Rafale verdict andmy
own thinking is that we are not to sit in
judgement over contracts. This has been
myjudicialviewinallcontractualmatters
and Iwas looking after tendermatters in
theHighCourt foravery longtime.There
areverylimitedparametersonwhichyou
examine these issues. Otherwise, com-
mercial activitywill beaffected.Myview
was in their buying a plane, if there is a
criminalissue,thengoandprosecute;you
cannotcomebeforeus(citing)Article32of
theConstitutionforbreachof fundamen-
talrights.Myviewsonbailareperceivedto
be fairly liberal and very different to that
of the government. Even on judicial ap-
pointments, I’veheldadifferentview.

It isperceived that this government is
moreaggressivebutletuslookatwhether
this government is more aggressive or
whether anymajority government be-
comesaggressive.

Let’s take from1950. All of themwill
alwaysbea little toughand that ispart of
the job. They don’t like anybody to inter-
fereandthejudiciary’s jobistocheckand
balance.Soitisthenaturalflowofthetask
which the judiciary has to perform. You
look atMrsGandhi‘s timeor evenPandit
Nehru’s time…when they established
majority governments… You see how
manychangesinlawwerebroughtand,of
course, theviewthenwas that theywere
socialist in character. Today,many things
arehappeningintermsofwherethegov-
ernmentwantstotakeitseconomicpolicy.

Aweak opposition is also a problem.
Theabsenceof legislators fromtheoppo-
sition in the Parliament is an important
factor. Maybe in public perception, it is
theirinabilitytopoliticallyhandlethegov-
ernment.Now,thecourtcannotbeplaced
to politically handle the government…
The court cannot be the opposition. The
judiciaryisacheckandbalancebuttosay,
look, thegovernment isdoingthiswrong
andnow,youhavetodosomethingabout
it—iswrong.

Sometimeswe forget the past.When
there is a strongexecutive, therewill bea
littlepushback for the judiciary.1990on-
wards, we have had coalition govern-
ments. So the judiciary was able to ad-
vanceitscause,sometimeseventransgress
intosomeareas, I feel.Butwithamajority
governmentcoming,itwasexpectedthat
somestepswouldhavetobetakenback.

Courtshaveoftenflaggedthat
legislationispassedwithoutdebatein
arushedmanner…suchasfarmlaws,
criminal lawbillsorregardingthe
appointmentof thechiefelection
commissionerlastweek…How
shouldthejudiciarylookatthese
aspectswhenchallengedincourt?

The judiciary’s task is different from
their task. Howmuch pre-consultation
should there be is the Parliament’s task.
Now, this government has a system by
which apparently — consultation takes
placeinadifferentmanner…notsomuch
in the public domain but behind closed
doors.

Myviewisthatbeforealawisbrought
into force, there should be a legal impact
study. For example, Section 138 of the
NegotiableInstrumentsAct(whichcrimi-
naliseschequebounce),Ihavesaidthatyou
suddenlycannotbringa lawwithoutsee-
ing how the systemwould be impacted.
Thatisoneaspectandthesecondaspectis
legislative drafting. It is a very important
skill and that is nowalmost entirely out-
sourced.Nicelydraftedlegislationprevents
unnecessary litigation. All said anddone,
nobodycansaythatourcriminallawshave
not stood the test of time…take the
Evidence Act. I am not going intowhat
measures should be taken or not but it is
anextremelywell-draftedlegislation.

Buthowthegovernmentgetsit(draft-
ing legislation) done andwhere it is out-
sourced isonething…buttodaywearea
verydividedsocietyinsomeways.Thatis,
because,politically,eitherpeoplearewith
thegovernmentorveryanti-government.
Therearemanythingswhichthegovern-
ment does, which are good, butmaybe
thingswhichwemaynotagreewith…tra-
versing that middle path has become

moredifficult.

Thereisachargeof judicialevasion
againsttheSupremeCourt…that
importantissuesconcerningthe
governmenthavenotbeenheard
beforetheyhavebecomefait
accompli.

Therearesomecaseswhicharepurely
legalcases.Butoverthelast fewyears,not
necessarily under this government… the
numberofwhatIwouldcallpolitico-legal
caseshasincreased.Theyarebasicallypo-
liticaldecisions,whichhavelegalramifica-
tions. So the court, of course, has to deal
with the legal ramifications. But they get
hypedtodifferentlevelsbecauseofthepo-
liticalconsequences.Andvery,verydiver-
gentpolitics,hasmeantthereisinabilityto
haveadialogue.Ihavealwaysbeenavotary
of dialogue butwehave reached a place
where, you know, as if there is no other
opinionpossible. It isall righttodisagree.

Dosuchpoliticalstakesweighinona
judge’smind?

Weareallhumans….ourtrainingisto
keep personal beliefs, other factors aside
andasmuchaspossible,takeadispassion-
ate viewof things. I personally take a call
afterthinkingandcometotheconclusion
that I believewhat I’mdoing is right, it is
verysubjective.Wealsochangeourviews
butatthetimeofthedecision,wedowhat
is right then. The test I have applied is to
seewhethermyheart andmind say that
whatI’mdoingisthecorrectthing.Aslong
asitisso,itdoesnotbothermeevenwhen
therehasbeensometusslewithestablish-
ments.Isayestablishmentsbecausebythe
timeyoubecomeaSupremeCourt judge,
youwouldhavedealtwithmultiple gov-
ernments and as a Chief Justice of aHigh
Courtwith(the)stategovernment.

Butforeconomicoffences, the
governmentarguesthattheremustbe
ahighbarforgrantingbail.

Idoappreciatethedifferencebetween
serious economic offences and other of-
fences. So, therefore, the lawisa littledif-
ferent for serious economic offences. But
thenwithtoday’s technology,youcannot
haveprosecutioncontinuingforyears to-
getherwhichmeansyouhavetokeeppeo-
ple incustody.

To say that,well, the jurisprudence of
bailforeconomicoffenceshastobetotally
different from the jurisprudence of bail
otherwisedoesnotgelwithme.Sure,eco-
nomic offences affect the society at large
butcrimeagainstthebodyalsoaffectsso-
cietyatlarge.Aretheycompletelydifferent
thingswhentheseoffencesalsocarry life
sentences?

It is almost becoming an alternate
criminaljusticesystemwherethepunish-
mentistheperiodincustodybecauseyou
don’t knowwhether youwill be able to
convictornot.Thatisnothowthecriminal
justicesystemshouldwork.

Bailhearingsinthesepoliticalcasesare
like final hearings. It is a completewaste
of time tomymind. Howmuch judicial
time goes in this…… Especially when
you’re not actually proceedingwith the
trial. Ibelieveaseriousthoughtshouldbe
givenonhowmanycaseshave seencon-
victions andhowmuch time it has taken
for conviction. So the government can
weighwhichcases it should litigate.

Thereisconcernthatstringentlaws
meantforserious,economicoffences
orterrorismare, inasense,usedto

stifleopposition…
Yes,butthesolutionistofocusonabet-

terprosecutionsystem.Whenthesecases
aredecidedswiftly,thatisasignal.Howdo
you explain thatwehave so few forensic
labsthatyoudon’tgetareportontime?In
casesIhavehandled,Ihave(said)outsource
itbecauseitcan’tbeareasontokeepsome-
bodyincustodyindefinitely.Theproblem
is also that nobody is washed in milk
(doodh ka dhula). The only solution to
morebalancedapproaches is if trials pro-
ceed quickly. You'll knowwhether he's
donesomethingornotdonesomething.

HowdoestheSupremeCourtfareon
bail?

I think the Supreme Court is sending
mixedsignalsonthis.Maybetherehas to
be a uniformity and a pattern inwhat is
done.See,unlikemanycountries,wedon't
have one single Supreme Court. Each
benchof theSupremeCourt isaSupreme
Court so a litigant also takes a chancebe-
cause there are different perceptions
whichmayarise ineachbench.

Onesolutionis:say,onaregularhear-
ing day (Tuesday to Thursday), possibly
three judge-benches across the board
would be a better idea instead of two. If
something is worth admitting in the
SupremeCourt,itmaybeworthspending
three judgesonit.

Judgescomefromdifferentcourts,dif-
ferentscenarios,differenttypeprocesses,
different parts of the country.We are a
wide,variedcountryalso…wearenotuni-
tary in character in the Supreme Court.
Three-judgebenchesIfeelgivesmoresta-
bility.Attheadmissionstage,acasecango
totwojudges.Butthequestioniswhether
thereisthoughtputintoallofthis.Isthere
someonelooking intothesethings?

Isn’t thattheroleof theChief Justice?
Tosomeextent,yes. IntheHighCourt,

theChief Justice checksuponhowmany
casesarethereandwhoisdecidingthem.
AHighCourtChiefJusticeshipisoneofthe
most challenging tasks. In the Supreme
Court,thedifferenceisthatitisaveryreg-
istry-orientedcourt.Whateverhappensis
really between the Chief Justice and the
registry.

What about the institutional re-
sponseonhowtheSChandled thesex-
ual harassment allegation against CJI
RanjanGogoi?

Theinstitutiondoesgettroubled.Well,
nodoubt,itistroubling.Therearedifferent
perspectives on how that issue should
have been tackled. Transparency doesn't
meansitting inaglasshouse. Every insti-
tution has some aspects of transparency,
some innermechanismonhowitworks.
Therefore, it is important that those
boundariesarerespected.

Whatabouttransparencyinjudicial
appointments?

The problemwith today's system is
everybodyhasaviewoneverythingwith-
outhaving studiedhowit is. So inactual-
ityaChiefJusticecarriesoutsomeelement
of a search onwho to appoint. He con-
sults…at least, I consulted judges across
theboard inhighcourt, got theiropinion,
consultedsomeandfoundoutwhoarethe
lawyers who are meaningful and re-
spected and get their opinions. I would
seekaninformal intelligencereport.

Thengenderrepresentation,commu-
nity representations, subject representa-
tions…because Chief Justice only hears

largelywritpetitionsandappealsandnot
criminalsidecases.Soyoutrytostructure
and get the right talent because it's the
High Court which is the base. After the
Collegium recommends, it goes to the
ministry,IBinput,governmentinput,state
input, then the consultee judges of the
SupremeCourt, thenonlyaHCjudgegets
appointed.

So, whenever you have a Supreme
Court appointment, at leastwhen I came
to the Collegium, I insisted that Iwant to
seetoitthattheir judgements(are)circu-
lated.Westillhaveaperspective,butinthe
appointmentprocess,thegovernmenthas
always had a role and (that)will remain.
Somecreaseshavetobeironedout....Many
timesithappensthattheviewofwhothe
governmentwants ormaybe desirous of
having as a judge andwhowe think is
goodenoughmayalsotally.

Inthecaseof JusticeVictoriaGowri,
theCollegiumwascaughtoffguard…

But it went through the whole
process…the peoplewhowoke up sud-
denly,whydidtheywakeupsuddenly?So
thereareagendasonbothsides.Thatisthe
problem. Idon’t think therehasbeenany
complaintonherjudicialperformanceso
far.

Hernamewentthroughthewhole
systemwithoutherparty
membershipbeingflagged?

Thesekindsof things, it'sverydifficult
for the judiciary to find out.We are de-
pendent on the government or govern-
mentagenciestosomeextentforthesein-
puts. That can be a problem. I think it is
importanttorememberthatajudgedoes-
n'tonlydecidegovernmentcases.Thegov-
ernmentmust look to see that goodpeo-

pleareappointedtothebench.

Thereisachargeofopacityof the
Collegiumfromevenwithinthe
system…Judgeswhoweretransferred
saytheydonotknowwhytheywere
suddenlypackedoff.

There aremany reasons for transfers.
Sometimesdoubts are cast abouta judge
andsinceimpeachmentistheonlyoption,
transfersarepreferred.Second,ishandling
temperament issues. Thesearewhat I la-
bel as judgeship not resting easy on the
shoulder.Therearecases inwhichjudges
are persuaded to shift out also because
someof thegood judgesmaygetabetter
exposuresomewhereelse…Maybeinbig-
gercourts. This is theonlycheckandbal-
ance really foraHighCourt judgeandwe
havenotdevelopedanyothersystem...Yes,
I have knownof caseswhere someone is
wrongly transferred. In the collegium, I
waspartof,Ican’tthinkofanychancesthat
canbelabelledwrong.Theremaybesome
differencesinperspective,butsometimes
thereisaconsensusevenifyouholdadif-
ferentview.

WhataboutJusticeSanjibBanerjee?A
Chief JusticeofamajorHighCourt
sayingheonlygotanemailabouthis
transferwithoutanyreasons..

SoIalsogotanemailwhenIwastrans-
ferred from Punjab and Haryana to
Chennai. It ultimatelywas a very satisfy-
ingmovebut that’s adifferentmatter. It’s
not that somebody talked tome…I only
got toknowthereasonswhenIbroached
thetopic later.

Is thatthebestwaytohandlea
constitutionaloffice?

You’re probably right, I would have
thoughtthatsomebodyshouldhavecalled
meandtoldmethat,look,wewantyouto
takeover theCourtor something. I’mnot
aversetothethoughtprocesswherethere
shouldbebettercounsellingandattention
to this. On Justice Sanjib Banerjee, I have
had a very high opinion of him andhon-
estly, what happened should not have
happened with him. I must say that
though I was a former judge of Madras
High Court, I was never consulted on his
transfer.

Onjudicialappointments,hasthe
governmentproposednamestothe
collegium?

Theoretically, no. It is a recent thing,
where theCollegiumhas saidno, and the
government is sending it back (for recon-
sideration). (In) very fewcasesmaybewe
mayhavereconsideredbutbyandlargewe
have reiterated recommendationswhere
wesaidnoandhavesofarstuckbyit.

Whatisyourprescriptionforthe
governmentonappointmentof
judges?

Imaynotbeavotaryof thismethodof
appointmentof judges,butstill it is law, it
must be followed just like it must be
equallyappliedwhenitsupportsthegov-
ernment. The Parliament passed a law
unanimously.Andthenthecourtquashed
it. That is somethingwhich this govern-
menthasnotbeenableto(cometoterms
with).Thecollegiumsystemis(a) judicial
creation, it is notpart of theConstitution.
Theexigencyofthatsituationpossiblyre-
quired it and it worked well for many
years.Maybewhen the problem started,
itwasnotworkedwell…Iwouldn’tblame
thesystemalone.

The NJAC, I believe, was finished too
suddenly and did not get a chance. One
methodcouldhavebeentokeepthechal-
lenge (before the Supreme Court) pend-
ing, see how this wouldwork and then
maybe tweak it. In any case, the trouble-
somepartoftheNJACwasthepresenceof
six people which would force a veto
againstthejudiciary.Youneededa4:2ma-
jority otherwise therewould be a dead-
lockwith3:3.

My ownview is that the Chief Justice
of India shouldhavehada castingvote. It
wouldhavegivenapredominance to the
judiciary. Once that is done, then the ap-
pointment must go through and there
should not be a second look at it by the
government. NJAC could have been bal-
anced if the judiciarypredominancewas
protected.Ithinkpoliticallyalso…itcould
havepossiblybeenacceptedif ithadbeen
tweakedratherthansetaside.Judgeswho
werepartof thebenchlateronsaidthatit
shouldhavebeennotso(setaside)…

So, inmyview, sittingacross the table
anddealingwith it is preferable thanany
endeavour thatwould need side discus-
sions. Because then you can tell the gov-
ernmentwhyyoufeelsomethingcan’tbe
doneorcanbedone.Worldover, govern-
mentshaveasayinjudicialappointments
andIdon’tknowofacountrywherethere
isnosay.SoIndiawas,insomeway,unique
whenitbrought inthecollegiumsystem.

One of my properties is
being done up for tourist
purposes and I’m
planning to rebuild my
home which was burnt
down. It was a 90-year-old
cottage and I’ve got
permission to rebuild it.
It’s a heritage property by
the lake and the idea is to
do it up like it was when
the family was there.
By God’s grace I’m not in
need of money...

A weak opposition is also
a problem. The absence of
legislators from the
opposition in the
Parliament is an
important factor. Maybe
in public perception, it is
their inability to
politically handle the
government. Now, the
court cannot be placed to
politically handle the
government… The court
cannot be the opposition...

Justice Sanjay
KishanKaul

Formorepicturesand longerversionof
the interview,visit

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

JusticeKaulathisAkbarRoadresidence inNewDelhiwithhisdogSimba. PraveenKhanna
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THE INDIANARMYisnotused topersistent
negative encounters that upset its tremen-
dous track record in counter-terrorist oper-
ations. Itdoesnotclaimcontinuoussuccess
either, as negative encounters did occur in
the past intermittently — althoughmostly
after long intervals. That was when the
strength of terroristswas high, intelligence
lessreliable,andevenspeculativesearchand
destroyoperationswereproductive in con-
tacts. The recent run of encounters in the
depth areas of the Poonch-Rajouri sector
have resulted inmore losses for the Army
than the terrorists, in an environment in
which the strength of terrorists ismuch di-
luted,butbettertechnologiesareavailable.In
addition,while theKashmirzone—the tra-
ditionallymore volatile area— is relatively
quiet, it’sthePirPanjal(South)intheJammu
sector which has, in recent months, wit-
nessedmore operational activity and pres-
enceof terrorists.

Why has terrorist presence and activity
shiftedtothePoonch-Rajourisector?Thean-
swer isclear.Terrorismis likewater; it takes
the path of least resistance. Kashmir is too
hot forPakistan tomakeastrongstatement
onits“relevance”and“capabilitytocalibrate”
—bothissuesthatareimportanttoPakistan’s
doctrine of proxy hybrid war. Kashmir’s
strong and layered counter-infiltration (CI)
andcounter-terrorism(CT)gridmakesplan-
ning of proxy operations difficult. The
Poonch-Rajouri sector hashada chequered
history of local support, which enabled
Pakistantoestablishastrongproxypresence
in the forested and rocky tracts of the Pir
Panjal (South). Although this waned over
time,perhapssomeclandestineeffortstore-
cultivatethepopulationhaveoccurredinre-
cent years, with some reported antipathy
among the Gujjar community. However,
thereisonlyspeculativeevidenceofthis.The
abrogation of Article 370 has also made
Kashmir lessconducivetoseparatist trends.

Secondly, is there any truth that the
Army’s redeployment of some formations
fromthissectorhasledtothedilutionofop-

Kashmir is too hot for
Pakistan to make a strong
statement on its ‘relevance’
and ‘capability to calibrate’
— both issues that are
important to Pakistan’s
doctrine of proxy hybrid war.
Kashmir’s strong and layered
counter infiltration (CI) and
counter-terrorism (CT) grid
makes planning of proxy
operations difficult. The
Poonch-Rajouri sector has
had a chequered history of
local support, which enabled
Pakistan to establish a
strong proxy presence in the
forested and rocky tracts of
the Pir Panjal (South).

timum deployment? FromMay 2020 on-
wardswhentheLadakhsectorwasactivated,
sometroopswereliftedfromtheJammusec-
tor and redeployed there. Theremay have
been some dilution, but HQ Northern
Commandhasalwaysbeenwatchfulof this
and has followed the basic principle of re-
deployingandcreatingotherreserves.Inany
case, the Rashtriya Rifles troops from the
Poonch-Rajourisectorwereneverdisturbed.
Yet, when adversary focus comes on a sub-
sector, some redeployment for a stronger
grid, especially the presence of uncommit-
ted response elements, must be arranged.
Some of this has already been done, a little
morecould follow.

Has the Indian Army encountered any-
thingsimilarinthepast?Ifso,howdiditdeal
with it?Myownexperience in theValley in
1999-2001,providesananswer.Themoveof
theArmy’s8MountainDivision fromNorth
Kashmir to Kargil in June 1999 opened up
wide spaces for the entry of terrorists from
across an unfenced LoC. They adopted the
tacticsofsuicideattacksonArmyandpolice
camps. ItwasrumouredthatsomePakistan
Army elements were providing the field
leadership.Therewerebigcontactsandrag-
ingbattleswiththeArmyfor thebetterpart
of the next 18months or so. Redeployment
didtakeplaceandtheKiloForcewascreated
totakecharge. Idonotthinktacticaloroper-
ationalspacehasbeenlostinPoonch-Rajouri
andtheoverall capabilityofPakistantosus-
tain any success is still limited. Besides, the
Indiangovernment’sdemonstratedcapabil-
ity for retaliation when an undetermined
threshold is crossedwill keep Pakistan on
tenterhooks.

So, is this about drills, SOPs andminor
tactics?DoestheArmyaccepttheneedfora
reviewof someidentifiedweaknesses—for
example,theinevitableaspectofconvoyse-
curity,hardeningofoperationalvehicles,en-
hancing the size ofmovement of reinforce-
ments,etc?Irecall2007-08whentherewere
several ambushes in the Valley frommaize
fields which terrorists stopped from being

harvested. We reviewed all movements,
SOPs and response drills with special em-
phasis on the first twominutes of contact
whenmost casualtiesoccur. TheArmy isan
organisation adept at self-learning. It only
needs reminders of legacy events and the
methods that are available in-house. I rec-
ommendbrigade-sizedoperationstobecon-
ducted inthe lowerreachesof thePirPanjal
with drone support, as the foliage cover is
lowest at this time. This needs to be rein-
forced by a strong public outreach, as done
in theValley.

Lastly, and very importantly, the unfor-
tunate post-event happenings remain alle-
gationsuntilathoroughinvestigationiscar-
riedout.Threelocalcivilianshavediedunder
questionableandsuspiciouscircumstances.
Withexperience,ImaystatethattheArmyis
an institution inwhich ethics cannot be di-
luted. Even if mistakes have occurred, the
transparencyof an inquiryandsuitabledis-
ciplinaryactionissomethingthatisexpected
of it. Senior commanders and political and
civilsocietyleaderswillneedtobebalanced
in their utterances and themediamust not
speculate. Such events have a nastyway of
upsettingmuch of the balance achieved by
thebolddecisionsofAugust5,2019.An im-
mediate drive to address the emotionspre-
vailingamong the local communities in the
areaofPirPanjalSouthmustbeundertaken
by direct contact and interaction. Its effect
on the Valleymust not be underestimated
and precautionarymeasuresmust also be
taken there. The gunning downof a former
SSP at Baramulla indicates there ismore to
come. Rumourswill be rife and adversaries
and their cohorts will be on the lookout to
exploit this.

Over the last 33 years, suchmoments
haveoftencomeandgone.Ithinkthenation
needs to remain reassured of the ability of
thegovernmentandArmytoseeit through.

Thewriter,amemberof theNationalDisaster
ManagementAuthority, is formercorps

commanderof theSrinagar-based15Corps
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On the pages of life, your love has left a
stamp, butwhowill pay the dues?

— AMRITA PRITAMTHEEDITORIALPAGE

We thought bearing witness
was enough. Once we know,
suffering shall end. As it
turns out, that we know,
does not matter. The
systems are not failing those
killed, the systems are built
to kill. And now, once again,
a lot of us know. In the
background, the bulldozer is
charging ahead anyway. This
is not an era of war. Not if
you look away.

IF YOU LOOK AWAY
ReadingJoeSacco’s ‘Palestine’ in2023—bearingwitnessdoesnotmatter

“THIS ISNOTaneraofwar,” theysay.At im-
portant international summits, India and
the world’s leaders have been driving this
point home. Meanwhile, the last count of
civilian casualties in Gaza was 20,258. Of
this 8,200 are children, and there are an-
other7,000 that aremissing–presumably,
under the rubble. Due to the collapse of
Gaza’s health system, the Health Ministry
has failed to provide regular updates since
November 10.

JoeSacco’sPalestine, anine-issuecollec-
tion of comic strips depicting the artist-
journalist’s two-monthstayintheOccupied
Territories (his words), has recently been
rushed into reprint. The trigger — Hamas'
October 7 attack.

The collectedworks are narrated from
Sacco’spointofview.AnAmerican,plucked
fromwithin the Empire and dropped into
the thick of its consequences, amid those
condemnedtosuffer it, Saccohas thesensi-
bilities that mostWesterners do when it
comes to the “Middle East”, albeit perhaps
with a little more context thanmost. This
characteristic nonchalance about the lives
and trials of Palestinians he is around is de-
spitehisbeingsympathetictothePalestinian
causefromtheveryfirstcomic—muchmore
so than theaverageAmerican.

Hesays, atonepoint, “Imeansure Ihad
sympathy for a homeland lost, but what
were the problems of Palestinians to me
next to[Leon]Klinghoffer,whoateBrandX
cornflakesandprobablyborrowedmylad-
der…”Namingthegameandyetbeingun-
der its spell, unlearning in real time —

that’s the process Sacco commits to show-
ing to readers.

Twenty years, another intifada, tens of
thousands of illegal settlements and one
“war” later, reading Sacco’s Palestine is an
exercise in cruel irony. The litany of losses
facedbyPalestinians, theaggressionof the
occupationhaveonlyescalatedsinceSacco
firstsketchedthemout. Israelmaybehailed
by theWest as West Asia’s “only democ-
racy” — but from the ground, what one
bearswitness tocannotbewishedawayby
aPRmachinery.

InBalata, Saccomeetsyoungboyswho
show him the mandatory ID cards they
have to carry which indicate whether or
not theywere involved in the intifada. In a
village close to the Green Line, hemeets a
woman whose home has been demol-
ished, her son imprisoned and daughter-
in-law barred re-entry into the area. He
meets a manwhose son was shot dead in
the street. Hemeets prisoners fromAnsar
III and hears stories of torture and re-
silience. Right after, he talks of the Landau
Report by the Israeli government, which
concluded that excessive force was used
butnoneof theofficers involvedshouldbe
charged. In the interest of “defending
Israel”, it further concluded that “moder-
ate pressure” can be used. Two sub-chap-
ters follow. They are titled and depict the
“Moderate Pressure” in question.

Through Palestine, Sacco, in 2001, laid
bare in shocking contrast the words and
ways in which injustice against the
Palestinian people is normalised and le-

galised. Reading it now allows a peek into
thesystemsthatenable thousandsof civil-
iancasualtiesandcaptures themomentof
impact for most who are hit. Palestinian
journalists today, from Plestia Alaqad to
MotazAzaiza, are/wereall doing the same
thing.Documenting lifeanddeath inGaza,
layingbare theuglinessof theassault they
areunder.Turnsout, theEmpirehadacon-
tingency plan forwhat happenswhen the
gig is up— “we just keep going”.

Despite multiple UN resolutions in
whichtheoverwhelmingmajority laywith
calling for a ceasefire in Gaza, Israel and
muchof theWesthavemanagedtovetoal-
most every single one. Then, of course,
there’s the small matter of Palestine not
evenbeingamemberstateof theUN.There
arecalls for investigationofwarcrimesand
yet there seemstobeno force in thisworld
that can even stagger the onslaught.

We thought bearing witness was
enough.Onceweknow,sufferingshallend.
As it turnsout, thatweknow,doesnotmat-
ter.Thesystemsarenot failing thosekilled,
the systemsarebuilt to kill. Andnow, once
again, a lot of us know. In the background,
the bulldozer is charging ahead anyway.
This is not an era of war. Not if you look
away. As the Palestinian poet Noor Hindi
wrotein2020inthepoem,Breaking[News]:
"I’mholdingalightningbug/hostageinone
hand, its light dimming in the warmth/ of
myfist,andintheother,apen, todocument
its death./ Isn’t that terrible?”

sukhmani.malik@expressindia.com

SukhmaniMalik

A PROMISE TO KEEP
Punjabgovernment's crackdownondrugmenace isastep in

therightdirection.A lotmoreneeds tobedone

A NINVESTIGATIONBYthispaperintoPunjab’slongtrystwiththedrugmen-
ace and a renewed crackdownby the state administration to curb it has
thrownupdisquieting details: Of the 11,156 FIRs filed under theNarcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Act by Punjab Police betweenApril 1,

2022, and February 28, 2023,womenare at the centre of nearly 10per cent of the cases.
BarringaCovid-19-inducedlull in2020, thisupwardgraphhasbeenthetrendinthedrug
tradeinthestatesince2019.Otherfindingsincludetheriseinpopularityofnasheeligoliyan
—pharmaceuticalopioids—overchittaorheroin;asuspiciouslyuniformpatternofappre-
hensionofsuspectedusers-peddlersregisteredinFIRshighlightingconcernsof loopholes
thatcanbeexploitedforacquittals;andthefactthatmajordealerscontinuetoevadearrests.

Asaborderstate,Punjab’scentralitytotheGoldenCrescent(Iran-Afghanistan-Pakistan)
traderouteofheroinandcocainehas longrendereditvulnerabletothescourgeofdrugs,
morphing it froma transit point to one of themajor end consumers. InMarch this year,
speakinginthestateassembly,PunjabHealthMinisterBalbirSinghhadpeggedthenum-
ber of individuals grapplingwith addiction at 10 lakh. FromApril 1, 2020, tillMarch 31,
2023,Punjabhasreported266deathsduetooverdoseofnarcoticandpsychotropicsub-
stances.SinceBhagwantSinghMannassumedofficeinMarch2022withthepromise,like
that of his predecessors, of eradicating themenace, his government has adopted a two-
prongedapproach—aseverecrackdownonsuppliers, includingseizureof theirproper-
ties,andanawarenessandrehabilitationcampaignthat focusesonpreventionandresti-
tutionthroughcreativecampaignssuchascyclothons, streetplaysandgullycricket.

Itisastepintherightdirection,giventhatsolongasthereisdemand,supplychainswill
continuetospringup.Butthispaper’sinvestigationalsothrowsupissuesthatrequirethe
understandingandaddressingofdeeper,systemicfault lines.Thegreater involvementof
womeninthedrugtrade indicatesadirect linkwithpoverty--manyof thewomenped-
dlers belong to denotified tribes or are fromEWSor rural backgrounds, thrust into the
tradebytheirhusbandsor familiesorbyatemptationtoget richquickly.A largenumber
of thesewomenarefromtheMalwaregion, thelargestpoliticalregionofPunjab,partsof
which continue to score very lowon social indices. Easier access andavailability of edu-
cation,alternatevocationsandopportunitiesofreintegrationintosocietymightbeagood
place to start for finding thewayoutof this crisis. The settingupof all-womenanti-drug
committeesinsomeMalwavillagesisawelcomestep.But it isequally importanttokeep
the focus on dismantling the organisedmafia.Whileminor drug seizures are crucial to
push thecase forpreventionover rehabilitation, Punjab’sproblemswill continueunless
thoseatthetopof theorganisednetworkarebroughtintothenet.Thegovernmentmust
keepupthemomentumtomakegoodonitspromise.

A DISSENTING NOTE
MPCmembersuggestsneedforaratecut.Monetarypolicy
mustbeguidedbyobjectiveofmaintainingpricestability

U PUNTILDECEMBER,therewereexpectationsthatinterestratesintheUS,
andmuchofthedevelopedworld,wouldstayhigherforlonger.However,
theUSFederalReserve'sdovishtoneinitsDecembermeetingwasinsharp
contrast to these views. Theprojections accompanying the Fedmeeting

indicatethepossibilityofthreeratecutsnextyear.Thissurprisedthemarkets.The10-year
USbondyield fell sharplyand is currentlyhoveringaround3.9per cent. In comparison,
initsDecembermeeting,themonetarypolicycommitteedidnotprovideanyindication
ofapolicypivot.Rather, itnotedthat“policymustcontinuetobeactivelydisinflationary
toensureanchoringof inflationexpectationsand fuller transmission.” Inhis statement,
RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasalsoreiteratedthatevenasinflationhasfallen,“thetarget
of 4percentCPI isyet tobe reachedandwehave tostay thecourse.”

However, inaninterviewtothispaper, JayanthVarma,memberof themonetarypol-
icycommittee,has said that “weareapproaching thepointwherean interest rate cut is
necessary topreventanexcessivereal interest rate.”Heargues that thereal interest rate
of 2percentnowis“excessive”, andthata“real rateslightlybelow1.5percent isappro-
priate”. Varma has voted against theMPCmaintaining its stance of remaining focused
onthewithdrawalof accommodation.AnotherMPCmember,AshimaGoyal, has in the
past indicated thata real interest rateof around1percent is suited for theeconomy.

Anymovetoeitherchangethestanceofmonetarypolicyortocutinterestrateswillde-
pendonthetrajectoryofretailinflation.If thereisasenseofcomfortthatinflationisnear-
ing thecentral bank's targetof 4per cent, thenVarmabelieves thatmonetarypolicy can
be“lessrestrictive”.Thisopensupthespacetocutrates. InitsDecembermeeting,theRBI
hadprojectedinflationat5.6percentinthethirdquarterand5.2percentinthefourthquar-
terofthisyear.Fornextyear,itexpectsinflationat5.2percentinthefirstquarter,4percent
inthesecondquarterand4.7percent inthethirdquarter.However, there issomeuncer-
tainty over this trajectory of inflation, especially food inflation.While one-off foodprice
shockscanbe lookedthrough,monetarypolicy,asDashasnoted, “has tostayalert tothe
riskofsuchshocksbecominggeneralisedandderailingtheongoingdisinflationprocess”.
Theactionsof theMPCmustbeguidedbytheobjectiveof ensuringpricestability.

AMRITA & IMROZ
Theirswasanunusual story, full
of affection,generosityandpoetry

P YARSABSESARAL ibaadathai, behtepaani jaisi, love is the simplestworship,
like flowingwater, wrote painter and poet Imroz in his poem, Ibaadat. Like
most of Imroz’s poetry, these lines, too, were dedicated to his partner and
writerAmritaPritam,oneof themostsignificantwomenwritersfromPunjab

and a leading voice in the 20th century. Theirswas anunusual love story. In the ’50s, a
fewyears after she became a household namepost her seminalwork from1947—Ajj
akhhanWaris Shah nu—which captured the pain and loss of Partition, Amrita met
Indarjeet Chitrakar, better known as Imroz. From Lyallpur in undivided Punjab, at the
time, ImrozillustratedfortheUrdumagazine,Shama,andalsodesignedpostersforfilms
— he worked for Guru Dutt’s Pyaasa in 1957. After Imroz passed away last week in
Mumbai at 97, his last rites were performed by Amrita’s granddaughter Shilpi, who
lookedafterhimtill theend.

Imrozwassevenyearsyounger toAmrita, andanadmirerof herwork,whenhe fell
in lovewith her. The two began living together when Amrita was still married to her
husband, Pritam Singh, and even as her own affection was reserved for poet Sahir
Ludhianvi,whonever committed toher. ImrozwoulddropPritamat theAIRbuilding,
pickherupafterherprogrammeanddropherhomeonhisscooter.Sittingbehindhim,
shewould trace Sahir’s nameonhis back. “Howhebore theweight of thesewords on
hisback Idonotknow. I onlyknewheacceptedme,mymadness,”Amritawrote inher
autobiography,Rasidi Ticket.

Awriteronceasked Imroz if hewasever jealousof Sahir. “Notatall,”hesaid. “Aper-
sonwho is lovedbyAmrita is dear tome, too. That iswhyyouwill see apictureof Sahir
inmyroom.”

DECEMBER 26, 1983, FORTYYEARSAGO
UP, BIHAR BY-ELECTIONS

THEJANATAPARTYwontheBulandshahrLok
Sabha seat in Uttar Pradesh while the
Congress (I) and theCPI candidateswere in-
volved in a neck andneck race in the presti-
giousBettiahLokSabhaconstituencyinBihar
ascountingofvotespolledintheby-elections
heldonDecember23enteredthefinalphase.
FormerUttarPradeshchiefministerBanarasi
Das(Janata)wontheBulandshahrseatdefeat-
ing his nearest Congress (I) rival Imtiaz
MohamedKhanbyamarginof14,000votes.

GRAM PANCHAYAT POLLS
AHEAVYTURNOUTofvotersinspiteofchilly

weathermarkedthepollingforthegrampan-
chayat elections inNewDelhi. According to
officials,anestimated70percentofthethree
lakh-strong rural electorate cast their votes.
Therewere longqueuesatvillage schools. In
theurbanisedChattarpurvillageinMehrauli
block, the atmospherewas that of a general
election,withposters,bannersandbuntings
dottingthearea.

16 EXECUTED IN IRAN
SIXTEENPEOPLEWERE executed in Iran at
dawnafterbeingfoundguiltyofdrugtraffick-
ing. The radio, monitored by the British
Broadcasting Corporation, said the 16 had
beenconvictedofsupplyinganddistributing

narcotics, particularly heroin, and setting up
an international gang to smuggle the drugs.
Theywere executed in Shurabad after being
foundguiltybytheanti-narcoticsdepartment
of thecentralrevolutionarycourt.

POPE ON CHRISTMAS
POPEJOHNPAULII inaChristmasDaymes-
sage to Rome and the world, strongly at-
tacked arms spending and called for a dia-
logue to find “equitable and honourable”
solutionstotensions.Heassertedthat“enor-
mous sums” being spent onweapons de-
privethestarvingpeopleof foodand“make
evenmorethreateningthecloudsgathering
onthehorizonof humanity.”

WithterroractivityshiftingtoPoonch-Rajouri,Army
mustcalluponinstitutionalmemorytofindtheway

The Pir Panjal challenge

SyedAtaHasnain
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“Safety is the least that the government can ensure after depriving voters of
any real choice in the election by incapacitating the main opposition... The EC
should exercise the full extent of its authority to ensure accountability.”

—THEDAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Look beyond
headline numbers

J&K’S SECURITY ISSUE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Holdtoac-
count’(IE,December25). It isoptimistic
for the Centre to envisage the immedi-
atereturnofnormalcyinJ&KaftertheSC
upheld the decision to abrogateArticle
370.Thedeathsoffoursoldiersinanam-
bushbyterroristsandtheArmyallegedly
torturingthreecivilianstodeathwarrant
attention.Nodoubtthedeathofmenin
uniformiscondemnable,butit isnotan
excuse for their colleagues to unleash
bruteforceoncivilians.Thegovernment
must initiate corrective processes.
Disdain for democratic processes and
overemphasis on arms cannot
securepeace.

SSPaul,Nadia

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Holdtoac-
count’(IE,December25).Threecivilians
have allegedly died in army custody in
Kashmir. Security forces in J&Kwork in
hostile environments. Such high pres-
sure jobs can lead to judgement errors
buterrorsinsuchasensitiveareaareun-
acceptable,especiallyinthepost-370era.
Taliban’sreturninAfghanistan,political
instability in Pakistan and the Israel-
Hamaswarcanallinfluencethesecurity
situation in J&K. India’s biggest guard
against terror is the people of Kashmir.
That’swhyhavingearlyelectionsinJ&K
ishighlyimportant .

SanjayChopra,Mohali

INDIA’S TARGETS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Poised for
Viksit Bharat’ (IE, December 25). The
country’s socioeconomic framework is
heavilyinfluencedbypoliciescraftedby
our leaders, elected or otherwise.
AccordingtotheWorldBank,Indiaiscur-
rentlyalower-middleincomeeconomy.
Ontheotherhand,according to the lat-
est reports released by the IMF, India is
inaverybrightspot.Apartfromafewar-
easofimprovement,itisreadytoachieve
its target tobecomeafourtrillionecon-
omyby2024—alongwithbeinga10tril-
lion economy in PPP terms. The nation
needs a sustainable push throughpoli-
ciesandcontrolledinflationrates.

HimanshuRaj, Jammu

ART OF DIPLOMACY
THISREFERSTO thearticle, ‘Grandges-
ture,smalldetails’(IE,December23).The
politicians taskedwith the responsibil-
ityofdirectingthenation’sforeignpolicy
cannot do so efficientlywithout a pro-
fessional foreign service. Diplomats are
expectedtoknowboth—thenuancesof
strategicposturesanddetailsof tactical
actionsnecessarytoobtainthestrategic
goals set by political executives. India’s
ambition of leadership of the Global
South can not be fulfilled unless our
diplomatsareequallyenthused.

ShubhadaH,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

It is easy to dismiss these
leaks as they happen every
day, but the leaking of
sensitive information makes
the breach reported in
October different. Thieves
who have stolen names,
Aadhaar numbers and
passport information can
use that information not
only to sign up for new
accounts in the victim’s
name, but also to commit
tax identity theft,
online-banking theft and
other financially motivated
scams. We are already seeing
a rise in cyber frauds, with
people losing their life
savings, taking on debt and
suffering shame and stigma
for having been scammed.

eratingflawlesslyforever,forAadhaar.Nogov-
ernment can, atpresent, promiseperfect se-
curityforevenitsmostcriticalpersonneldata.
No“platform”company,withalltheimmense
profitscanclaimtoguaranteeperfectsecurity
of customer data. No Indian citizen can, or
should,trustastoryinwhichAadhaardatase-
curityisneverbreachedbecausebreachesdo
occurregularly.

India’srecentlyintroducedDataProtection
Act does nothing to address sensitive health
information. Under Clause 17(4), in fact, the
governmentisexemptfromprovisionsofdata
retentionanderasureofpersonaldata.Unless
that data canmake adifference inmaking a
decision about a data principal, right to cor-
rection, completion and updation is also
notavailable.

Here is some basic advice onwhat the
Government of India should do:Make the
prevention, detection, assessment, and re-
mediation of cyber incidents a top priority.
Recognise the importance of digital infra-
structure as essential to national and eco-
nomic security of thepopulation.Make the
statedigitalinfrastructuretrustworthybyin-
creasingtransparencyandaccountability.A
cyber security board should be established
withgovernment andprivate sector partic-
ipantsthathastheauthoritytoconvene,fol-
lowingasignificantcyberincident,toanalyse
whathappenedandmakeconcrete recom-
mendations for improving cybersecurity.
Adopt a zero-trust architecture, andman-
date a standardised playbook for respond-
ingtocybersecurityvulnerabilitiesandinci-
dents.Urgentlyexecuteaplanfordefending
andmodernisingstatenetworksandupdat-
ing its incident responsepolicy.

Finally, put people at the centre of all
policies. Informing them immediately,
helping them protect themselves and re-
mediatefallout fromcyberincidentsshould
be the government’s responsibility.

We want a Digital India. Just not the
Digital Indiaweare livinginatthemoment.

Thewriter is thefounderofSoftwareFreedom
LawCentre, India

INOCTOBER,RESECURITY,aUScompany,in-
formed theworld about the availability of
Indians’ personal data on the darkweb. It
wouldhavebeeneasytoignorethisamidthe
delugeofbadnewsfillingournewsfeedsbut
forthesizeandsensitivityofdata.Thesellerof
thedatasetwasprovidingverifiable,sensitive
informationof55percentof theIndianpop-
ulation— roughly around815million ( 81.5
crore)citizens.Thisincludedpersonallyiden-
tifiable information like name, phonenum-
ber, Aadhaar number, passport number and
address. All for a paltry sumof $80,000. On
December18,welearntthatDelhipolicehad
arrestedfour individuals inthismatter.

This is obviously not the first time that
Indians’ sensitive information has been
leaked.Earlierinthesummer,multiplereports
surfaced about a leak that exposed the per-
sonalinformationofindividualsregisteredon
the CoWinwebsite. Last year, inNovember,
Delhi’s prestigious AIIMS had toworkwith
penandpapertoregisteraseaofpatientsaf-
teraransomwareattack.Whydoesthiskeep
happening?Databreachesareat anall-time
high in theworld. Yet, some countries are
morevulnerablethanothers.

Itiseasytodismisstheseleaksastheyhap-
peneveryday,buttheleakingofsensitivein-
formation makes the breach reported in
Octoberdifferent.

Thieveswhohavestolennames,Aadhaar
numbers andpassport information can use
that informationnot only to signup fornew
accountsinthevictim’sname,butalsotocom-
mit tax identity theft, online-banking theft
andotherfinanciallymotivatedscams.Weare
alreadyseeingariseincyberfrauds,withpeo-
plelosingtheirlifesavings,takingondebtand
suffering shameand stigma for havingbeen
scammed.AspertheWorldBank,“Indiaisone
ofthefastestgrowingeconomiesoftheworld
and is poised to continue on this path,with
aspirationstoreachhighmiddle incomesta-
tus by 2047”. Ourmobile phone usage, en-
hancedbankingaccessandtheever-growing
market size that generates enormous
amountsofdatanotonlymakesusattractive
tocompaniesbutalsotobadactors.

No country is safe fromdata breaches. In
fact,theBidenadministrationhasissuedmul-
tipleExecutiveOrders tomoderniseand im-
plementstrongercybersecuritystandards in
thefederalgovernment.Whensuchinstances
happen,theComputerEmergencyResponse
teamsspring intoactionand impactedusers
areinformedandeducatedaboutwhatsteps
theycantaketoreducethechancethat their
informationwillbemisused.Basically,anear-
termandalong-termplanisdevisedandex-
ecuted. This is “Incident Response”. These
strategiesandtacticshavebeeninstrumental
in reducing the impact of data breaches. In
India, all we see are denials, semantic hand
wavingandsomeincomprehensiblewordsal-
adsfromministers,rinseandrepeat.Citizens
areneverinformedabouttheleakoftheirper-
sonally identifiable informationor educated
aboutanyrecourse.Theyarelefttotheirown
devicesuntil thenextbreachhappens.

IfthegovernmentofIndiawereabusiness,
itwouldhaveseenasharpdeclineinitsstock
value, coupledwith ameanmarket cap loss
of billions of dollars resulting in a credit rat-
ing downgrade. But becausemarket forces
don't apply to governments, the Indian gov-
ernmentcontinuestooperatewithoutalong
termcybersecuritystrategy.

Somemight ask:HowcanAadhaar be a
problem, it’s sogreat?Despiteacrystal-clear
prohibition issued by the Supreme Court
againstmakingAadhaarregistrationmanda-
tory,thecentralgovernmentandenthusiastic
partiesinbothstategovernmentsandindus-
tryproceeded toadoptAadhaar-based tech-
nologyandimposerequirementsforAadhaar
registrationforsocialservicesandbenefits—
fromeducationalscholarshipstobookingrail-
wayticketstomarryingvoterIDdatabasesto
Aadhaar. Bymaking Aadhaar registration
mandatory, the government imposed on
everyIndiancitizenanunmanagedriskofdig-
italenvironmentcatastrophe.

Whenwewent to the Supreme Court,
some judges recognised that the Aadhaar
number is the “bridge” linkingall thesilosof
information and behavioural data collected
through the vehicle of the “smartphone” in
contemporarynetworkedsociety. TheCourt
alsorecognisedthatUIDAI’s“VerificationLog”
contains enoughdata about the activities of
citizensthata“leak”wouldinvolveanuncon-
stitutional violation of privacy. But it did not
domuch,sayingthatUIDAI’scomputersecu-
ritywilleventuallybecome“foolproof”.That
wasin2018.

The constant flow of news about data
breaches,whetheratComcastorUIDAI,isnor-
malisingmassive losses of personal data.
Despiteallthepufferyandalltheclaimsabout
howAadhaarmakes Indiaaworld leader,no
onehassofar intimatedhowwearemanag-
ing the obvious harms that are plaguing our
society. FromBrookings toMoody's to the
CAG,everyonehascalledoutUIDAIonitsfail-
uretoproperlyregulateitsclientvendorsand
address security, lack of transparency
andaccountability.

Theplancannotbeforperfectsecurity,op-

Safety and cybersecurity

THE SECONDQUARTERGDP growth esti-
mate, despite its statistical quirks, sur-
passedeventhemostoptimisticofprojec-
tions. It also seems tohave reaffirmed the
more cheerfulmedium-term projections
of the Indian economy. Yet, beyond the
headlinegrowthnumbers, therearesome
glaringcontradictions in theeconomy.

First, it should be amatter of concern
thatthisseeminglyhealthyeconomicmo-
mentum has, so far, not translated into a
commensurate increase inmore produc-
tiveemploymentopportunitiesforthemil-
lions entering the labour force every year.
With each passing year, the employment
challenge isonlybecomingmoresevere.

To provide some perspective: India’s
workforce rose fromaround460million in
2017-18toroughly560millionin2022-23—
an increase of 100millionworkers over a
five-yearperiod.But,duringthisperiod,em-
ploymentinthemoreproductivemanufac-
turingsectorgrewbyjustashadeabovetwo
million on average each year,while in the
lessproductiveagriculturesector, it roseby
morethaneightmillion.(Theabsolutenum-
bersarebasedonpopulationprojections).

Second,notonlyweresevenof 10new
entrants to theworkforce self-employed,
but almost seven of the 10 new entrants
were also women, with a greater share
fromruralareas.Thesenewentrantswere
more engaged in small establishments or
asunpaidhelpersinhouseholdenterprises,
and not in regular salaried or casual
wageemployment.

Notionsof empowermentviaself-em-
ployment ring hollow considering their
meagre earnings. Not only have real in-
comes (adjusting for inflation)of self-em-
ployedwomen in rural areas barely risen,
but they actually earn less compared to
others. For instance, during April-June
2023,theaveragegrossearningofself-em-
ployedfemales inruralareaswasRs5,056
during the last30days. In comparison, for
males it was Rs 13,831. For the regular
wage/salaried female employees in rural
areas,theaverageearning(duringthepre-
cedingmonth) was Rs 13,825, while for
males, itwasRs17,274.

Alongsidethisincreaseinself-employ-
ment, there has also been a steady rise in
demandforworkunderNREGA.Thenum-
ber of individuals working under the
scheme rose from 7.5 crore in 2017-18 to
8.75 crore in 2022-23, and has so far
touched 7.38 crore this year,withwomen
increasinglyaccountingforagreatershare
of person days ofwork. These trends sug-
gestthatnotonlyistheriseinfemalework-
forceparticipationpossiblyanoutcomeof
financial distress, but they also point to-
wards the limited options available for
more productive jobs. It is worrying that
suchtrendshavepersisteddespitegrowth
firmingup.

Third,perhapsaconsequenceof limited
jobopportunities,ofstrainedincomes,isthe

surgeinhouseholdsavailingunsecuredper-
sonal loans. The loans availed could have
been to meet their consumption needs
and/orforfinancingself-employmentactiv-
ities.AsperRBIdata,outstandingunsecured
personal loans of banks rose fromRs 10.5
lakhcroreinMarch2022toRs13.3lakhcrore
inMarch2023,andbySeptember2023had
touchedRs14.5lakhcrore.Toputthisgrowth
incontext: InSeptember2023, justtheper-
sonalunsecuredloanbookofbanks,notthe
entireretailloanportfolio,wasequivalentto
42per centof total outstanding loans to in-
dustry,upfromaround33percentinMarch
2022. And this does not include loans by
NBFCs.This increase insuch loanshasbeen
sorapidthattheRBIhasbeenforcedtotake
actiontoslowdownitspace,toobviateprob-
lems for the financial sector.While some
signs of stress are visible, hitting thebrake
hardontheseloans,aswhatseemstobehap-
pening, couldhave implications for house-
holdincomesandconsumption.

These trends do, in part, explain why
theappealof redistributivepalliativesper-
vades thepolitical class—more so,when
juxtaposedwithanassetpriceboomand
afast-growing,highlyproductiveservices
economy,especiallytheITsector. Itshould
thusbenosurprise thatdespite theecon-
omygrowingat7percent,politicalparties
are locked in a game of one-upmanship
in announcingmeasures such as provid-
ing free foodgrains for another five years
and schemes such as the Ladli
BehnaYojana.

Fourth, itshouldbeequallyconcerning
thatdespitethissteadyeconomicmomen-
tum,themassiveramp-upinpublicsector
capex, the PLI scheme, and healthy bank
andcorporatebalancesheets, therearein-
dications that private sector investments
remainuneven,andhavenotrevivedtothe
extenthoped. In fact, asperCMIE,newin-
vestmentprojectannouncementsplunged
in the September quarter. And, as per the
RBI’s Octobermonetary policy report, in-
vestmentactivityinthefirsthalfof theyear
“drew strengthmainly from government
capex”. The “crowding in”has so far failed
tomaterialise.

What has picked up is investments in
physicalassets(realestate)bytherelatively
more affluent households. This can be in-
ferred from the bank credit numbers.
Housing loans outstanding rose from Rs
16.8 lakh crore inMarch 2022 to Rs 19.36
lakh crore in March 2023, and by
September 2023, had touched Rs 20.53
lakhcrore.Toprovideaframeofreference:
The housing loan bookwas equivalent to
59 per cent of the industrial loan book of
banks in September 2023, up from53per
cent inMarch2022.Andthisalsodoesnot
includeNBFCs.Asthehouseholdsectorac-
counts for roughly two-fifths of all invest-
mentsintheeconomy,itcouldhaveplayed
apartindrivinguptheinvestmentratedur-
ing thisperiod.

Thiscombinationof arapidlygrowing
workforce,wherenewentrants aremore
reliant on less productive forms of em-
ployment in the least productive sectors,
and an investment cycle that ismore de-
pendentongovernmentsandhouseholds
thanthecorporatesector, calls foramore
measured, nuanced assessment of the
country’s growthprospects.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

Databreachesreinforcenecessityof puttingpeople
at thecentreofpolicy inDigital India

CR Sasikumar

Mishi Choudhary

Despiteeconomicmomentum,concernspersist
overinvestmentandqualityofemploymentfora

rapidlyincreasingworkforce

IN2024,BRAZILhasachancetomakeamark
on theworld. Lastmonth, India turned over
thepresidencyoftheG20toBrazil.It’sthefirst
timeBrazilhasledtheG20,agroupofleaders
fromtheworld’slargesteconomieswhosolve
problemsthrougheconomiccooperation.The
questionis:WhatcanBrazildowiththisnew
positionofglobal influence?

One obvious answer: Help solve the
world’s financial inclusionchallenge.

About a fifth of all adults are unbanked,
despitesignificantprogressoverthepasttwo
decades.Theyhavenosafespacetostoretheir
money,whichmakes it nearly impossible to
build wealth or escape poverty. The good
newsiswehaveaprovensolutiontothisprob-
lem:Digitalpublic infrastructure(DPI).

Twelveyearsago,Indiawashometomore
unbanked people than any other country.
According to the Bank for International
Settlements, thecountrywasn’tprojectedto
achieve an 80 per cent “financial inclusion
rate”until2064.Butthingsmovedfasterthan
expected—almost by 50 years. By 2021, 78
per cent of Indians had bank accounts, and
therewasnogendergapinaccess.

HowdidIndiapackahalf-century’sworth
ofprogress into less thanadecade?Thegov-
ernment constructed a combination of sys-
tems that could authenticate people’s iden-
tityandenablegovernments,businessesand
individuals to instantly send and receive
moneyregardlessofwhichprovidershostthe
underlyingaccounts. This is thewell-known
“IndiaStack,”whichisjustoneofthegreatex-
amplesofDPIbeingbuiltaroundtheworldto

doeverythingfromsendingcitizensreliefpay-
ments to facilitating telehealth visits to pro-
viding farmerswith real-timeweather data
andplantingguidance.

Brazil also rapidlyexpanded financial in-
clusion throughDPI. In 2020, Brazil’s central
bank launched Pix, an instant payment sys-
temthatisnowoneof thefastest-growingin
theworld. Thecentral bank then introduced
anopenfinanceregimethatenablesusersto
sharetheirbankingdatawitharangeofcredit,
insuranceandsavingsproviders.Today,84per
centofadultsinBrazilhaveafinancialaccount,
upfrom56percentin2011.About80percent
ofadultsactivelyusetheiraccounts–among
thehighest intheworld.

These investments spur growth. For na-
tionswith particularly low rates of financial
inclusion, investments in DPI can increase
GDPby 12 per cent. DPI sits in between the
hard telecom infrastructure, like cell towers,
anddigitalservicesandtools,liketheappson
people’sphones.Thinkof it likedigitalroads.
Without governments building highways,
companiescan’tdeliverproductsandservices
to customers.Onceagovernmentbuilds the
mechanisms for digital “transport”, a com-
panyorgovernmentagencycanusetheplat-
formtoidentifypotentialcustomers,request
consent to access their data for product cus-
tomisation and transactwith themwithout
having tonegotiatewith an incumbentpay-
mentordataexchangeprovider.

Of course, these digital roads need the
equivalent of traffic signals and safety bar-
riers, including regulatory safeguards and

systems to ensure data privacy and
preventcyber-attacks.Theyalsoneedtobe
built efficiently.

Countries don’t need an end-to-end
“stack”foreverysector.Wedon’tseetheed-
ucationministrybuildingoneroadforschool
buseswhile the health department builds
another for ambulances. Roads, like electri-
calwiresandfibreopticcables,aremeantto
carryallmanneroftraffic.That’snotthecase
in the digital world. Increasingly, every
agency isbuilding itsownsystemsfor iden-
tification, payments, and data-sharing,
which is often redundant andwastes pre-
cious resources.This is justonechallenge in
constructingDPI,andtheG20isindispensa-
ble in solving it.

When G20 leaders met in Delhi in
September,theyproducedtheG20NewDelhi
Leaders’ Declaration,which reflected enor-
mousprogress fromthesecurityof personal
data to ensuring that the systems through
whichpeoplebankandsendmoneycouldbe
linkedtogether,orinteroperability. Indiaalso
did important work placing the needs of
womenandpeople fromtheGlobalSouthat
thecentreof theDPIdiscussion.

BrazilhasincludedDPIasapriorityforthe
G20 by including it in its Digital Economy
WorkingGroup.TheG20canbuilduponthis
workinthreeimportantways.

First, guidance.Weneedtodevelopclear
internationalDPIdesignprinciples toensure
thesesystemsareinclusive,interoperable,and
secure against cyber-attacks and privacy
breaches. TheG20canbring togetherawide

rangeofstakeholderstodothis,includingthe
UnitedNations,InternationalMonetaryFund,
andWorldBank.

Second,technologysharing.Onlyahand-
ful of countries have built DPIwell, andwe
need them to keep sharing their expertise
withthosewhohaven’tbuiltouttheirdigital
infrastructureyet.Onewayisbycontributing
to theopen-source code libraries that house
the building blocks of DPI, like MOSIP,
Mojaloop, and the Global DPI Repository,
which came out during India’s
G20presidency.

Finally,weneedmorefinancing.TheG20
should set its sights ona target set by the re-
cent “50-in-5” campaign and help 50more
low- andmiddle-income countries build
high-qualityDPIoverthenextfiveyears.There
are a host of initiatives to help provide the
funding.TheGatesFoundationhascalled for
additionalinvestmentof$500millionworld-
wide,whileIndia’sSocialImpactFundandor-
ganisations like Co-Develop have set out to
raisemoney.

AsBrazilassumesthepresidency,wehope
leaders lay the groundwork for digital inno-
vationthatwillleadtoahealthier,morepros-
perousworld. If theG20maintains themo-
mentum in 2024 that India kicked off, the
entireworldmay be able to pack decades'
worthofprogress intoafewshortyears.

Kantwas India’sG20Sherpa.Hehas
previouslyservedas theCEOofNITIAayog.

SuzmanisCEO,
Bill&MelindaGatesFoundation

Passing of the G20 baton
AmitabhKant andMark Suzman

Brazil canuse itspositiontohelpsolveworld’s financial inclusionchallenge

Ishan Bakshi
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THEIR SCREAMSand sobs could
beheardfromtheailingboatsoon
after it emerged into viewamid
thevastnessoftheAndamanSea.
Crowdedonboardwere tinyba-
biesandchildren,mothersandfa-
thersbeggingtobesaved.

The passengerswere ethnic
RohingyaMuslimswhohad fled
surging gang violence and ram-
panthungerinthesqualidrefugee
campsofBangladesh,onlytofind
themselves adriftwith a broken
engine.Foramoment,itappeared
their salvationhadarrived in the
form of another boat carrying

Rohingyarefugeesthathadpulled
upalongsidethem.

They wanted to help, but
theyalsowanted to live.

SinceNovember,more than
1,500Rohingya refugees fleeing
Bangladesh in ricketyboatshave
landed in Indonesia’s northern
province of Aceh. On Thursday,
Indonesian authorities spotted
another five boats approaching
Aceh’scoast.

This account of two boats in
distress at sea—onewas saved,
theothervanished—wastoldto
APbyfivesurvivorsfromtheves-
sel thatmade it to shore.

Itprovidesthefirstcluesinto
the fate of the boat carrying up
to 200 Rohingya refugees that

has beenmissing forweeks. On
Dec. 2, the United Nations
refugeeagency, theUNHCR,put
outanurgentmessageaboutthe
two boats in distress and urged
countries to look for them.

But in the case of the boat
thatremainsmissing, itappears
noonesearched.

Thestoryof themissingboat
and its passengers begins the
waymost Rohingya boat jour-
neysdo—withtearfulgoodbyes
in sweltering shelters in the
camps of Bangladesh, where
more than 750,000 Rohingya
fled in2017followingsweeping
attacks by themilitary in their
homelandofMyanmar.

TheboatJubairandhisfamily

wereonwaschuggingacrossthe
sea,carrying180Rohingyabound
for Indonesia. Itwasoverloaded,
but theenginewas stillworking.
Daysintojourney,thepassengers
on Jubair’s boat spotted another
vessel in thewaveswithbroken
engines,panickingpassengersas
waterwasseepingintoit.

Those on Jubair’s boat wor-
riedif theygottooclose,thepeo-
ple on the distressed vessel
would jump onto their boat,
sinking them all. According to
Hussain, another passenger,
theircaptainalsoissuedawarn-
ing: “If you try to jump into our
boat,wewon’thelpyou.”

The boats but moved for-
ward tethered together, until a

vicious storm crashed downon
them, severing them.

“They were crying and
shouting loudly, but how could
we help?” Jubair says. “We
woulddiewith them.”

Fordays, Jubairandhisfellow
passengers languished at sea,
their food and water gone.
Eventually,aplanespottedthem,
andaNavy ship arrived, deliver-
ingfood,waterandmedicine,and
helpedthemreachtheshore.

Weeks have passed, and the
families of those on board the
lost boat have heard nothing.
Regionalgovernmentseitherdid
notrespondtorequestsforcom-
mentorsaidtheywereunaware
of theboat. AP

In thecaseof theboat thatremainsmissing, itappearsno
onesearcheddespiteUNalerts.AP

EYEWITNESSES SPEAK OF SUNKEN BOAT OFF INDONESIA, WITH OVER 200 ROHINGYA REFUGEES ONBOARD

‘They were crying, but how could we help? We too would’ve died’

OVER250GAZANSKILLED INADAY,HEALTHOFFICIALSSAY

VATICANCITY

Popeblasts
armsindustry
overwar inGaza
Rome: Pope Francis on
Monday blasted the
weapons industry and its
“instruments of death”
thatfuelwarsashemadea
ChristmasDay appeal for
peace in theworld and in
particular between Israel
and the Palestinians. he
begged for an end to
Israel’smilitarycampaign
inGazaandthe“appalling
harvest of innocent civil-
ians” as he called for hu-
manitarian aid to reach
those in need.Francis de-
voted his ChristmasDay
blessingtoacall forpeace
in theworld.Hecalled for
governments andpeople
of goodwill in the
Americas to also address
theissueofmigration. AP

PopeFrancis. Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GUYANA

UKtosend
navalshipamid
borderdispute
London: Britainwill de-
ploy a naval ship off
Guyana later thismonth,
itsministryofdefencesaid
on Sunday, as the South
American nation faces a
borderdisputewithneigh-
bour Venezuela over the
oil-rich Essequibo region.
Thedeploymentfollowsa
visitbyaBritishjuniorfor-
eignminister to Guyana
earlier this month, in-
tended to offer the UK's
supportforthecountry,an
ally and former British
colony. Guyana and
Venezuela agreed earlier
thismonth to avoid any
useof forceandnot toes-
calatetensionsinthelong-
runningdispute. AP

UKRAINE

Received$1.34
bnWorld bank
aid:Minister
Kyiv: Ukraine received
$1.34 billion under the
World Bank's public ex-
penditures for adminis-
trative capacity en-
durance in Ukraine, the
Ukrainian finance min-
istrysaidonMonday.The
ministry said in a state-
ment the financing con-
sisted of a $1.086 billion
loan from the World
Bank, $190million grant
fromNorway,$50million
grant from the United
States and $20 million
grantfromSwitzerland.It
said the fundswould be
usedtopartiallycompen-
sate fornon-securityand
defence-relatedexpendi-
tures of the Ukrainian
state budget, including
old-age social payments
andpaymentstoemploy-
ees of the state emer-
gencyservice. REUTERS

RUSSIA

Fireonnuclear
poweredcargo
shipputout
Moscow: Russia said on
Monday that emergency
workershadputouta fire
on a Soviet-era nuclear-
poweredcargo-icebreaker
ship and the state com-
panywhich runs the ves-
selsaidtherehadbeenno
casualtiesandnothreatto
thesecurityof thereactor.
The fire broke out on
Sunday inoneof the cab-
ins of the Soviet-made
Sevmorput ship,which is
currently at dock in
Murmansk. REUTERS
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LAHORE,DECEMBER25

ANEWpoliticalfrontorganisation
of the 26/11Mumbai terror at-
tacksmastermindHafizSaeedhas
fieldedcandidatesformostofthe
nationalandprovincialassembly
constituenciesacrossPakistanfor
the February8general elections,
sayingitwantstomakethecoun-
tryanIslamicwelfarestate.

Saeed, the founder of
Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT), has been
injailsince2019afterbeingcon-
victedforseveralyearsinmulti-
ple terror finance cases along
with some other leaders of the
banned Jamaat-ud-Dawa(JuD).

ThePakistanMarkaziMuslim
League(PMML)party-setupby
Saeed has chair as its electoral
symbol. In a video message,
PMMLPresidentKhalidMasood
Sindhusaidthathisparty iscon-
testing onmost of the national
andprovincialassemblyseats.

Sindhu is a candidate forNA-
130Lahore, fromwhichPakistan

MuslimLeague-Nawazsupremo
andformerprimeministerNawaz
Sharif is also contesting. Saeed’s
sonTalhaSaeedtooisapartycon-
testant, but when contacted,
Sindhu denied his party’s link
with Saeed’s outfit. “The PMML
hasnobackingofHafizSaeed,”he
saidonMonday.

In 2018, the Milli Muslim
League (MML)was the political
faceof JuD. It had fielded candi-
datesonmostseats,especiallyin
Punjabprovincebutfailedtowin
a single seat. For the 2024polls,
thePMMLhasbeen formedbe-
causeof abanontheMML.

The US has placed a USD 10
million bounty on Saeed, a UN-
designated terrorist. Saeed-led
JuD is the front organisation for
theLashkar-e-Taiba (LeT).

26/11attack
mastermind
HafizSaeed
is in jail
since2019.

Hafiz Saeed-backed
party candidates to
contest in Pak polls

Milei’s reforms push fuel
prices by 60% in Argentina
THENEWYORKTIMES
BUENOSAIRES,DECEMBER25

IN ARGENTINA, a country syn-
onymouswithgallopinginflation,
life is becoming even more
painfulunder the country’snew
president, JavierMilei.

When Javier Milei was
electedpresidentonNov.19,the
country was already suffering
under theworld’s third-highest
rate of inflation, with prices up

160 percent from a year before.
Milei’s spokesman, Manuel
Adorni, said pushing inflation
was an inevitable consequence
offinallyfixingArgentina’secon-
omy.Thepreviousleftistgovern-
mentusedcomplicatedcurrency
controls,andconsumersubsidies
to inflate official currency value
andkeepkeyprices low.

Mileialsodiscouragesprotests
by threatening to cancelwelfare
plansofanyoneinvolved,attract-
ingdecryfromrightsgroups.NYT

REUTERS&NYT
GAZA,CAIRO,DECEMBER25

PRIME MINISTER Benjamin
Netanyahu visited Israeli troops
fighting in the Gaza Strip on
Monday, vowing to stay the
course of thewar evenwith the
death toll mounting. His trip
camehoursafterGazanhealthof-
ficialsreportedthatadevastating
overnight strike on a crowded
neighborhoodhadkilleddozens.

The trip was the Israeli
leader’s second known visit to
Gaza since the war began.
Netanyahu has been facing in-
creasingpressurefromtheUnited
Statestolowertheintensityofthe
war, buthe saidonMonday that
Israelwould “deepen” the fight-
ingincomingdays.

Thestrike lateSundayincen-
tralGazaunderscored the risk to
civilians as fighting intensifies.
Gazansweremourning the vic-
tims in the neighborhood, Al
Maghazi,wheremanywhohave
fled fighting inotherparts of the

enclavehavesoughtshelter.
GazaHealthMinistry initially

said 70 people had died in
Sunday’s attacks onAlMaghazi,
withmanyothersstillburied.

Meanwhile, Netanyahu in
ParliamentsaidonMondaythat
Israelwouldnotsucceedinfree-
ing the remaining hostages

held in Gaza without applying
militarypressure.

“Military pressure, opera-
tionalpressureandpoliticalpres-
sure and that'swhy there is one
thingwewon't do -wewill not
stopfighting,”Netanyahusaid.

Nearly 20,700 people have
beenkilledbyIsraeliairstrikes,in-

cluding250 in the last 24hours,
according to Gaza authorities.
Thousandsmore are believed to
bedeadundertherubble.

ThevastmajorityofGaza's2.3
million population have been
drivenfromtheirhomes,andthe
UnitedNationssaysconditionsare
catastrophic.

In2ndvisit amid
war,PMsays
Israelwill further
deepenfight

AbuildingdestroyedinanIsraeli strikeat theMaghazi refugeecampincentralGaza.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER25

ASSOCIATES OF imprisoned
RussianoppositionleaderAlexei
NavalnysaidonMondaythathe
has been located at a prison
colony above the Arctic Circle
nearlythreeweeksaftercontact
withhimwas lost.

Navalny,themostprominent
foeofRussianPresidentVladimir
Putin, is serving a 19-year sen-
tence on charges of extremism.
He had been imprisoned in the
VladimirregionofcentralRussia,
about230kilometers(140miles)
east ofMoscow, but his lawyers
said they had not been able to
reachhimsinceDecember6.

His spokesperson, Kira
Yarmysh, said hewas located in
a prison colony in the town of
Kharp, intheYamalo-Nenetsre-
gion about 1,900 kilometers
(1,200 miles) northeast of
Moscow. Navalny is “fine — at
least asmuch as possible after
such a long stage” and a lawyer
visitedhim,YarmyshtoldAP.

The region is notorious for
longandseverewinters.Thetown
isabout100kilometers(60miles)
fromVorkuta,whose coalmines
were among theharshest of the
SovietGulagprisonsystem.

“It isalmost impossible toget
tothiscolony;it isalmost impos-
sible to even send letters there.
Thisisthehighestpossiblelevelof
isolation from the world,”
Navalny’s chief strategist, Leonid
Volkov, said onX. His teamwas
particularly alarmedwhen he
could not be found because he
hadbeenillandwasallegedlyde-
niedfoodinanunventilatedcell.

Yarmyshsaidthetransferwas
connectedwiththeRussianpres-
identialelection inMarch.

“They deliberately sent him
to this particular colony... as not
to give him any opportunity to
communicatewith the outside
world,”Yarmyshsaid.

“Itisnotsurprisingtheybegan
totransferhimtoanothercolony
rightnow,sothathecouldnotin-
terferewithPutin'scampaign.”

3WEEKSAFTERCONTACTLOST

Jailed Russian
Opposition leader
Navalny located
in penal colony

AlexeiNavalny inaprotest in
Moscowin2019.AP

REUTERS
BEIRUT,DECEMBER25

ANISRAELIairstrikeoutsidethe
Syrian capital Damascus on
Monday killed a senior adviser
in Iran's Revolutionary Guards,
three security sources and
Iranianstatemedia said.

ThesourcestoldReutersthat
the adviser, known as Sayyed
Razi Mousavi, was responsible
for coordinating themilitaryal-
liancebetweenSyriaand Iran.

Iranianstatetelevisionsaidhe
hadbeen "among those accom-
panyingQassemSoleimani", the
head of the Guards' elite Quds
Force who was killed in a U.S.
droneattackinIraqin2020.

Iranian President Ebrahim
Raisi said the assassination of
Mousavi showedweakness on
thepartof Israel.

“This act is a sign of the
Zionist regime's frustrationand
weakness in the region for
which it will certainly pay the
price," IranianmediacitedRaisi
as saying.

SAEED’SSONONEAMONGNOMINEES

MIGRANTS’ MARCH IN MEXICO
Acaravanofmigrants fromCentralAmerica,Venezuela,Cubaandothercountriesmarching
throughMexicoonSunday,headingtowardtheUSborder.AP

■Themarchcamejustdays
beforeUSSecretaryofState
AntonyBlinken’sarrivalin
MexicoCitytosortoutnew
agreementstocontrolthe
surgeofmigrantsseeking
entryintotheUS.

■Themarchisaclear
indicationthat jointeffortsby
theUS’Bidenadministration
andMexicanPresidentAndrés
ManuelLópezObrador’s
governmenttodeter
migrationarefallingshort.

■LópezObrador inMay
agreedtotake inmigrants
fromvariousSouthAmerican
countries turnedawaybythe
USfornot followingrules that
providednewlegalpathways
toasylumandmigration.

Israeli strike kills
senior Iranian
military official

Netanyahu visits Gaza as Palestinians
mourn deadly strike that killed dozens

REUTERS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER25

RUSSIAN FORCES have gained
full controlofMaryinka, a town
in eastern Ukraine, Russian de-
fence minister Sergei Shoigu
told President Vladimir Putin,
one of Russia'smost significant
gains since the capture of
Bakhmut inMay.

Most accounts of Maryinka,
southwest of the Russian-held
regional centre of Donetsk, de-
scribe it asaghost town.

Putin said control of the
town,whichwas once home to
10,000 people, will allow the
Russian forces tomove enemy
combat units away from
Donetsk.

"Our troops (now) have the
opportunitytoreachawiderop-
erationalarea,"hesaidinavideo
of the exchange between him
and Shoigu posted online by a
Kremlin journalist.

Russia'slastmajorsuccesson
thebattlefieldwasthecapturein
May of Bakhmut, theatre of

someof thebloodiest fighting.
Ukraine launched a coun-

teroffensive in Juneaimedatre-
taking land in the country's
south and east, including
Bakhmut. Kyiv's forces have
madelittleprogressinthecoun-
teroffensive in the face of en-
trenchedRussian resistance.

There have been no com-
mentssofarfromUkraineonthe
latestdevelopments.

Kyiv: Russia launched 31
drones and 2 missiles at
Ukraine overnight, mostly
targeting the south of the
country, with air defences
destroying 28 drones and
bothmissiles, theUkrainian
military said on Monday.
"No people were injured,"
the military added. There
was no immediate com-
mentfromRussia.REUTERS

KYIV SAYS28OUTOF
31 RUSSIANDRONES
SHOTBYAIR DEFENCE

Russian minister says
forces gain control of
east Ukraine town

REUTERS
ANBAR(IRAQ),DECEMBER25

SECURITYFORCESaresearching
for twoKuwaitiswhowerekid-
nappedwhile on a hunting trip
inadesertareainIraq,twosecu-
rityofficials saidonMonday.

A police colonel confirmed
the kidnapping took place on
Sunday inadesertareabetween
AnbarandSalahuddinprovinces.

However, an Iraqi foreign
ministrystatementreferredonly
tooneKuwaitinational.

It said Iraq's ForeignMinister
Fuad Hussein told his Kuwaiti
counterpart Sheikh Salem
AbdullahAl-JaberAl-Sabah Iraqi
governmentwould “determine
the fate of theKuwaiti national”.
Thestatementfollowedacallbe-
tweenthetwoministersMonday.

Iraqi security officials said an
initial investigation showed that

oneof thehunters’ vehicleswas
attackedbygunmenandcontact
hadbeenlostwiththem.

Thedesertregionisknownto
beahidingplaceforIslamicState
militant groups that are still ac-
tive, the two security sources
said. There was no immediate
claimofresponsibilityforthein-
cident. Hunters fromwealthy
Gulf states oftenmake trips to
Iraq's southern and western
desert insearchofhawks.

Two Kuwaitis kidnapped on Iraqi
desert hunting trip, say officials

WHILEPUTIN'Sreelection
isallbutcertain,givenhis
overwhelmingcontrol
overthecountry'spolitical
sceneandawidening
crackdownondissent,
Navalny’ssupporters
hopetousethecampaign
toerodepublicsupport
forPutinandhismilitary
actioninUkraine.Hehas
beenbehindbarsinsince
January2021,whenhere-
turnedtoMoscowafter
thenerveagentpoisoning
thatheblamedon
Kremlin.Beforehisarrest,
hecampaignedstronlgy
againstofficialcorruption.

Impacton
Presidential
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TWOWORDS, ‘unprecedented’and ‘historic’,
wereheardrepeatedlyonbothsidesofthepo-
litical divide in2023. Theywere intended to
capturethedynamicshifts,highsandlows,and
far-reachingchangesinIndianpoliticsthisyear.

IndiahostingtheG20summit for thefirst
time,andthepassageoftheWomen’sReserv-
ationBill inParliamentwerebilledashistoric.

The coming together of anti-BJP parties
in the largest opposition bloc ever in terms
ofthenumberofparties,andRahulGandhi’s
cross-country yatra, perhaps the first time
since 2014 that he had stepped out of his
comfort zone, too,werebilledashistoric.

TheopeningofthenewParliamentbuild-
ingwas historic too, as was the passage of
Bills replacingcolonial eracriminal laws.

Thedisqualificationof a Lok SabhaMP—
Rahul—followingconvictioninadefamation
casewasunprecedented,aswastheexpulsion
ofanotherMP—MahuaMoitra—forsharing
herParliamentlogincredentials.

Also unprecedented: themass suspen-
sionofMPsfromParliament, thewipeoutof
the grand old party in the Hindi heartland,
theallegationbytheUSthatan Indian intel-
ligenceofficialdirectedanunsuccessfulplot
tokillaKhalistaniseparatistonAmericansoil.

2024 — the year of the world’s biggest
election exercise, followed by important
elections in India’s states, possible new
geopoliticaluncertaintiesandforeignpolicy
challenges for the country, and themuch-
talked about rise of India as an economic
powerhouse—could bemarkedby its own
historicandunprecedenteddevelopments.

Here’s a lookat issues anddevelopments
that coulddefine thediscourse and shapeof
India’spoliticsinthenewyearandbeyond.

Competitivewelfarism
As the Lok Sabha elections come closer,

the political discourse will becomemore
shrill andprobablynastier.History, real and
made-up,will be invoked, called into ques-
tion, and debated. The politics of polarisa-
tioncouldreturn.Nationalism,ofthecultural
andothervarieties,willtakecentrestage.And
competitivewelfarism—callitfreebies,cash-
transfers,guarantees,promises—willdom-
inate thepolitical andelectionnarrative.

PrimeMinister NarendraModi has al-
ready signaled a shift to the left of centre in
his welfare push, coupledwith direct cash
transfers. It isakeyelementintheModibou-
quetthat theBJPoffers tovoters—theother
elementsbeingHindutva,amuscularnation-
alism,andcivilisational resurrection.

EvenbeforetheresultsofthefiveAssembly
electionscameinearlier thismonth, thegov-
ernment had rolled out the Viksit Bharat
SankalpYatra,anationwidemasscontactcam-
paigntospreadinformationandraiseaware-
nessaboutgovernmentschemesrangingfrom
housing, foodsecurity, andhealthcare toLPG
cylinders,pensions,andcleandrinkingwater.

The Congress, which had promised the
poorest20%of familiesanannualcashtrans-
fer of Rs 72,000 in its 2019manifesto, tasted

success inHimachal Pradesh andKarnataka
with thepromiseof a raftof doles—which it
calledguarantees. Butby theendof theyear,
the Congress’swelfarismappeared to have
beeneclipsedbywhat the PMandhis party
repeatedlyreferredtoas“Modikiguarantee”.

Nevertheless, the indication from the
Congresscampisthatitisformulatinganeco-
nomic plan with a heavy dose of welfare
promisesfortheLokSabhaelections.Itisclear
that theOppositionwill seek tomake liveli-
hood issues like unemployment and price
rise a key part of the campaign. Indications
are the governmentmay not announce any
newschemes—but someexisting schemes
couldwellbetoppedup.ThePMhasalready
announced the extension of the free food-
grainsschemeforanotherfiveyears;theBJP’s
manifestocouldpromisemore.

J&K, cultural nationalism
ElectoraldemocracywillreturntoJammu

andKashmir next year, albeit after a judicial
decree. TheAssemblywasdissolved inNov-
ember2018,andthestatewasbifurcatedinto
twoUnionTerritoriesninemonthslater.While
the SupremeCourt hasdirected theElection
Commission to conduct elections to the J&K
AssemblybySeptember30, thebigquestion
iswhether statehoodwill be restored to the
UT.Thecourtgavenodirectionsinthisregard.

Butthegovernmentdoesrealisethatthe
worldiswatching—androbust,free,andfair
electionsinJ&Kwilladdtoitsstandinginthe
GlobalSouth.

ConsigningArticle370tothedustbinofhis-
torywasoneofthemainideologicalprojectsof
the Sangh. Another, the opening of a Ram
TempleinAyodhya,willhappenonJanuary22
— in a grand ceremony with the Prime
Minister,RSSchiefMohanBhagwat,andUttar
PradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath.Itwill
provide a huge leg-up to the BJP’sHindutva
campaignaheadofLokSabhaelections.

SowhatnextintheBJP’sculturalnation-
alism project? Earlier this year, the PM re-
ferred toaUniformCivil Code—“howcana
countryrunwithtwokindsof law”,heasked.
The Law Commission of India is already
workingonareporton theUCC.

TheKashiVishwanathTemple-Gyanvapi
Masjidcaseisprogressingfast.TheAllahabad
HighCourt has set a six-month deadline for
completionofproceedingsbeforeaVaranasi
courtinasuitbyHinduplaintiffsseekingpos-
session of themosque complex. It has dis-
missedpetitionsbytheUPSunniCentralWaqf
Boardandthemosquecommittee,rulingthe
1991original suit isnotbarredbyThePlaces
ofWorship(SpecialProvisions)Act,1991.

OneNation, One Election
Slowly but steadily, the government is

workingtosynchroniseelectionsfortheLok
Sabha and all state Assemblies. The Ram
NathKovindcommitteeisexpectedtocome
upwithitsrecommendationsonsimultane-
ouselectionssometimenextyear—thetim-
ingwill bekey. Theoppositionsees this asa

hugelydisruptive idea.
Elections inMaharashtra, Haryana, and

Jharkhandwill bedueby theendof 2024. It
remains to be seenwhether some of these
polls are advanced to gradually move to-
wardsOneNation,OneElection.

The LawCommission is backing the idea,
andislikelytoframetentativetimelinesforsi-
multaneous elections for the2024and2029
cycles.Thesense inpolitical circles is that the
Modi government, if it wins a third term,
wouldpushforitbythe2029LSelections.

The Election Commission has told the
Kovindpanelthatitneedsuptoayear’s“lead
time” to arrange the required additional
numberof EVMsandVVPATs.

Backward caste politics
PoliticsinMaharashtrahasbeenroiledby

demands from theMaratha community for
reservation in jobs and educational institu-
tions.TheCongressgovernmentinKarnataka
hasnotbeenabletopublishthefindingsofa
castesurveyconductedbythestatebackward
classes commission.Meanwhile, Bihar has
publishedthefindingsof itscastesurvey,and
passed a Bill in theAssembly increasing the
overallquotaforScheduledCastes,Scheduled
Tribes, Extremely Backward Classes, and
OtherBackwardClasses to65%.

TheCongress,whichwent intotherecent
stateelectionstalkingaboutsocialjusticeand
caste census, realised after the results that
these issues had limited resonance on the
ground.Evenso,theCongressandmostother
INDIAbloc parties believe theplankof caste
and social justice can counter the BJP’s
Hindutvapush.

The BJP and the Sangh Parivar too know
castecensuscanbeasensitivepolitical issue,
whichwillneedcarefulhandling.Thus,theRSS
quicklydisassociated itself fromthe remarks
ofoneof itsfunctionariesagainsttheideaofa
caste census. And thePrimeMinister has re-
peatedlysaidthatheconsidersthepoor,youth,
womenand farmers as the “biggest castes”,
whoseupliftwillmakethecountrydeveloped.

Biting the reforms bullet
ShouldModi return for a third term, he

willequaltherecordofJawaharlalNehru.The
big question is whether hewill gather the
courage tounleasha freshsetof radical eco-
nomicreforms.Initstwotermssofar,thegov-
ernmenthasmadehalf-heartedorpiecemeal
efforts in this direction, choosing to instead
privilegewelfarisminthegovernancemodel.

Reforms in sectors like agriculture, land,
labour, fertiliser subsidies, and electricity
generation and distribution can be con-
tentiousanddifficultalsobecausetheyneed
the support of state governments— a diffi-
cult challenge ina fracturedpolity.

Modi has repeatedly said Indiawill be-
come the third largest economy inhis third
term in office. The question is whether his
governmentwill attempt these reforms in
itsquest forhigheconomicgrowth.

In the Budget for 2021-22, the Finance
Ministerhadannouncedplanstotakeuppri-
vatisationof twostate-runbanks, alongwith
IDBIBankandageneral insurance company.
Itistobeseenwhetherthegovernment,if itis
votedbacktopower,willtrytomovethenee-
dleondisinvestmentandstructuralreforms.

Delimitation and the Census
WhilepassingtheWomen’sReservation

Bill in Parliament earlier this year, the gov-
ernmentsaidthatthe33%quotaforwomen
would kick in after thenext Census and the
delimitation exercise that will follow.
Delimitationwill increasethenumberofLok
SabhaandAssemblyconstituencies,andwill
thusensurethatthereservationofone-third
of seatsdoesnotaffectmaleMPsandMLAs.

In2002,theAtalBihariVajpayeegovern-
menthaddecidedto freeze thecontentious
delimitationexercisefor25years.Sodelim-
itationwill nowhappen on the basis of the
first Census after 2026. The earliest the
Census process can nowhappen is in 2025
— if house-listing, the first step in the long
process,canbeginin2024.If thegovernment
is indeed looking to complete thedelimita-
tionexercisebeforethe2029LokSabhaelec-
tions, the Census datawill have to be pub-
lishedwithinoneor twoyearsafter2025.

NEXT:THEECONOMY
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ANKITAUPADHYAY&RUPSA
CHAKRABORTY
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

IT’SWINTERandalotofpeoplearetypically
complainingofsorethroat,arunnyorstuffy
nose, fever, or bodyache. These could be
symptomsof influenzaor,especiallyinNorth
India, pollution-related upper respiratory
chestinfection.Butthesecouldalsobesymp-
tomsof Covid-19,which is spikingagain.

HowdoyoudifferentiatebetweenCovid
andtheflu?

Symptomsoverlap,andonlywayistotest.
“Youcan’tdifferentiateamongthesymp-

tomsotherwise.Wehavebeengetting cases
of the flu for the last threemonths,but in the
absenceoftesting,wedon’tknowiftherewere
Covidcasesamongthem.Ifyoudon’ttestand
send samples for genome sequencing, how
willyouknowthecharacterof thevirus?”Dr
RommelTickoo,Director,InternalMedicineat
MaxHospital inSaket,NewDelhi,said.

Early this year, a study published in the

BMJ flagged the fact that “with vaccination,
immunityfrompriorinfection,andtheevo-
lutionof[the]Omicron[strainofthevirus]to
causeoverall lessintenseacuteinfection,the
presentationof symptomshasevolved”.

Thesymptomsarenowmostlyconfined
to the upper respiratory system — fever,
myalgia(paininthemuscles),fatigue,sneez-
ing, sore throat, andcough.

DrTickoosaidthatanyinfluenza-likeill-
nessshouldbetakenseriously, especially in
animmuno-compromisedgroup,andanRT-
PCRtest shouldbeconducted. It alsomakes
sensetostart testingandthermalscreening
people randomlyatairports,hesaid.

Incasesofpollution-relatedillnesses,pa-
tients usually reportwheezing or difficulty
in breathing in addition to cough, cold, and
sore throat,DrTickoosaid.

Soshouldeveryonewithsymptomsofa
coldget tested?

Doctorssayyoucanskipthetestif symp-
tomsaremildandyouareotherwisehealthy,
but if they are fairly pronounced or severe,
you should test immediately—especially if

you have co-morbidities, are over 60 years
old, orpregnant.

Atypical symptoms of Covid include di-
arrhoea and other gastro-intestinal issues.
Paracetamol is a safemedicine, but should
not be used indiscriminately, especially in
theelderly anddiabetics. Should the symp-
toms last beyond twodays, a doctor should
be consulted. “If youhave feverhigher than
100 degrees on day three with persistent
coughandintensebodyache,youneedtogo
toadoctor,”DrTickoosaid.

Howworrying is thecurrentoutbreakof
Covid?

Most doctors say it is unlikely that the
worstdaysof thepandemic in2020or2021
will return, but it is important to stay vigi-
lant. “Though JN.1 seemsmore transmissi-
ble, the vaccine and infection-acquired im-
munity can still shield us from
hospitalisationandothercomplicationslike
pneumonia,”DrTickoosaid.

DrRahulPandit,Chair,IntensiveCareUnit
atHNRelianceHospitalinMumbaiandafor-

mermemberof theMaharashtraCovid task
force,saidCovidisheretostayasawinterbug.

Dr Lancelot Pinto, senior pulmonologist
and epidemiologist at Mumbai’s Hinduja
Hospital, said, “Studies have shown that
colder temperatures and drier air create an
environment conducive to the stability and
transmission of respiratory viruses, poten-
tiallycontributingtotheheightenedimpact
of Covid-19during thewintermonths.”

The unique characteristics of the Covid
virus, such as its longer incubation period
andabilitytospreadasymptomatically,con-
tributetoitsdistinctimpactonwinterhealth
dynamics, Dr Subhash Salunkhe, former
chairmanof theCovid-19 task force, said.

A2020studyhadshownthatevena1%de-
creaseinhumiditycouldleadtoasignificant6%
increaseinthenumberofCovid-19cases.The
Omicronwavehit inDecember-January, and
theJN.1subvariantisspreadingnow.

Additionally, seasonal factors affecting
human immune responses can drive the
virus to adapt. Thesemutations can lead to
theemergenceof newvariants, influencing
thevirus’sbehaviourandpotentiallyimpact-

ingitstransmissibilityandseverityof illness
during thewintermonths.

JN.1,whencomparedtoitsparentBA.2.86
lineage,hasanextra spikemutation, L455S,
amplifying its immuneevasioncapabilities.

Couldcoronavirusvariantsbecome
morevirulent?

As immunitydevelops through infection
orvaccination,theseverityofillnesstypically
diminishesovertime.Mostrespiratoryviruses
entail initial severe outbreaks followed by
milder infections due to immunememory.
“Whiletheemergenceofvariantsisaconcern,
it doesn’t necessarily indicate heightened
lethality, reflecting a common feature in the
evolutionofviruses,”DrSalunkhesaid.

Asittransformsintoawinterbug,Covid-
19will persist as a risk for thosewith com-
promisedhealthconditionsandco-morbidi-
ties. Dr Pradeep Awate, the former
surveillanceofficerofMaharashtra,saidit is
very important to research long Covid vul-
nerabilities in the Indian population. “The
majorityofexistingstudiesarederivedfrom
EuropeandtheUS,”hesaid.

On the front burner, in an election year
Alotof Indianpolitics isnowaboutcompetitivewelfarism,and itwillbeonfulldisplayduringtheLokSabhaelections.TheBJPwill

seektoride itsculturalnationalismpushtoathirdstraight term. Itwillhave itseyesonseveralprojects for thecomingyears—OneNation,
OneElection,andCensusanddelimitationamongthem. Inmanyways,2024couldbeamong India’smostconsequentialelections

If you have a cold, howdo you know if it is the flu or the newCovid strain?

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,DECEMBER26,2023

DRIVENBY IDEOLOGY
EVENTSIN2023werefrequently
describedasabeing ‘historic’ and
‘unprecedented’.2024—theyear
of theworld’sbiggestelection
exercise, followedbyimportant
elections in India’s states,possible
newgeopoliticaluncertaintiesand
foreignpolicychallenges for the
country,andthemuch-talked
aboutriseof Indiaasaneconomic
powerhouse—couldbemarkedby
itsownhistoricand
unprecedenteddevelopments.

THECULTURALNATIONALISM
projectof theBJPandSanghwill
drive thepoliticalnarrativearound
theelections.Twoof theSangh’s
major ideologicalprojects—
consigningArticle370tothe
dustbinofhistoryandthebuilding
of agrandRamTemple inAyodhya
—havebeenachieved.Whatcould
benext?TheUniformCivilCode,
possibly,andotherpending
temple-mosquedisputes.

LOOKINGAT

2024
election year

POLITICS

8010-440-440 OR Visit Our Karol Bagh Centre at 21, Pusa Road, Delhi.

Drishti IAS
(Prelims + Mains)

(Along with Free Online Facility)

EXPLAINED HEALTH

Manoj CG

NEWIN
THENEWYEAR

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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Online Tender Document for M.P. Police
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

No. PHQ/15/GPC/ 7282-3/2023 Bhopal, Dated 11/12/2023

“ONLINE TENDER NOTICE”
Online tender are invited for 3 months For Rate Contract by Deputy Inspector

General of Police (Provisioning) Police Head Quarter, Bhopal on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for
FSL Items on website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in any
condition & must submit online through website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police (www.mppolice.gov.in)
3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:

https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app
4. Critical Date Sheet:

5. Intending Bidders are advised to visit this website regularly till closing date of submission
to keep themselves updated as any change/ modification in the tender will be intimated
through this website only by corrigendum / addendum/ amendment.

6. Bids will be opened as per date/time as mentioned in the Tender Critical Date Sheet. After
online opening of Technical-Bid the results of their qualification as well Price-Bid opening
will be intimated later.

Sd/-
(D.R. Teniwar)

D.I.G. (Provisioning)
For: Director General of Police M.P.G-22136/23

Published Date 12/12/2023 Time 12:00 PM

Bid Document Download Start Date 13/12/2023 Time 12:00 PM

Pre Bid Meeting Date 19/12/2023 Time 12:00 PM

Bid Submission Start Date 23/12/2023 Time 12:00 AM

Bid Submission End Date 02/01/2024 Time 14:00 PM

Bid Opening Date 03/01/202.4 Time 16:00 PM

Technical specifications of required items
with quantity of MP FSLs

EMD
Paid Online
Through

mptenders.
gov.in

Tender
Fees
(Rs.)

S
No.

Name of
Plasticware

Approx
Quantity

4,20,000/- 10,000/

1 0.2 ml PCR tube with Flat Cap, Sterile, DNase &
RNase Free, Autoclavable, clear

100000
nos

2 Nitrile Gloves Large thickness 4 mils or better, 100
pcs per pack

30000 nos

3 Nitrile Gloves Medium thickness 4 mils or better,
100 pcs per pack

120000 nos

4 Nitrile Gloves Small thickness 4 mils or better, 100
pcs per pack

40000 nos

5 Latex examination gloves, Medium size 100 pcs
per pack

50000 nos

6 1.5ml Microcertrifuge tube, DNase & RNase Free,
graduated with froasted labelling surface, clear,
Sterile

200000
nos

7 2.0ml Microcertrifuge tube, DNase & RNase Free,
graduated with frosted labelling surface, clear,
Sterile

100000
nos

8 96 Well plate semi skirted, Sterile, DNase & RNase
Free, for 3500×L Genetic Analyzer

5000
nos

9 96 Well plate semi skirted, Sterile, DNase & RNase
Free, for QuantStudio 5 real time PCR System

3000
nos

10 Centrifuge tube conical bottom with capacity 50 ml,
Sterile, leak proof, graduated, DNase, RNase Free,
Screw caped, clear, tubes can with stand up to
15000xg

10000
nos

11 Centrifuge tube conical bottom with capacity 15 ml,
Sterile, leak proof, graduated, DNase, RNase Free,
Screw caped, clear, tubes can with stand up to
15000xg

10000
nos

12 Centrifuge tube conical bottom with capacity 5 ml,
Sterile, leak proof, graduated, DNase, RNase Free,
Screw caped, clear, tubes can with stand up to
15000xg

10000
nos

13 Filtered Micro Tip up to 10 XL/20µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile, Universal tip, DNase & RNase
Free,

200000
nos

14 Filtered Micro Tip up to 10µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile, Universal tip, DNase & RNase
Free

200000
nos

15 Filtered Micro Tip up to 20µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile Universal tip, DNase & RNase
Free

100000
nos

16 Filtered Micro Tip up to 50µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile, Universal tip, DNase & RNase Free

100000
nos

17 Filtered Micro Tip up to 100µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile, Universal tip, DNase & RNase Free

100000
nos

18 Filtered Micro Tip up to 200µl, Racked, Low
retention, Sterile, Universal tip, DNase & RNase
Free, graduated

200000
nos

19 Filtered Micro Tip up to 1000µl, Racked, Low
retention Sterile, compatible with universal pipettes,
DNase & RNase Free, graduated

250000
nos

20 5 ml tips compatible with brand pipettes, Sterile,
DNase & RNase Free, graduated, 100 nos refling
with box

10000
nos

21 10 ml tips compatible with ependroff/gilson
pipettes, Sterile, DNase & RNase Free, graduated,
100 nos refling with box

20000
nos

22 5 ml Tip box with cover 200 nos
23 10 ml Tip box with cover 200 nos
24 Rack for Microcentrifuge tube (1.5ml) 48 Places 200 nos

25 Rack for Microcentrifuge tube (1.5ml) 24 Places 200 nos

26 Rack for 50ml tube 12 Places or more 200nos

27 Rack for 15 ml tube 20 Places or more 200nos

28 Rack for 5 ml tube 24 Places or more 400 nos

29 Reversable rack with Cover 0.5/1.5ml tube, 96 places 400 nos

30 PCR tube rack with cover, 96 places 400 nos

31 Optisealer for 96 well Plate RT PCR, 100pcs per pack 5000 nos

32 Pipettor stand, 5 places per pack 50 nos
33 Sterile petri plates, 90mm, 500 per pack 5000 nos
34 Sterile petri plates, 150 mm, 500 per pack 2500 nos
35 Tough spots 9.5mm diameter, 5000 spots per roll

(Heat & dye resistant)
50 roll

36 Disposible Mask made up of non-woven febric, Triple
layered, indivually packed, Sterile, 100 pc per pack

10000 nos

37 Disposible Apron, Medium size 2500 nos
38 Forceps Pointed -Stainless Steel 6" 500 nos
39 Forceps Pointed-Stainless Steel 8" 500 nos
40 Forceps blunted -Stainless Steel 10" 500 nos
41 Forceps blunted -Stainless Steel 8" 500 nos
42 Forceps blunted -Stainless Steel 6" 500 nos
43 Tissue paper roll, premium quality, minimum 250 pools 1000 roll
44 Absolute Alcohol AR grade, Pack Size-500ml 500 nos
45 Absolute Alcohol, Molecular Biology Grade, pack

Size-500ml
250 nos

46 DNA Concentration Device 0.5ml,
Volume capacity 0.5ml. 30 kDA, vertical V-shape
membrane, device compatible for Phenol-
chloroform DNA extraction process.

5000
nos

47 DNA Concentration Device 4 ml
Volume capacity 4ml, 30 kDA, vertical V-shape
membrane, Device compatible for Phenol-
chloroform DNA extraction process.

2500
nos

48 Weighing Dishes 1000 nos

Online Tender Document for M.P. Police
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

No. PHQ/15/GPC/ 5652-1 /2023 Bhopal, Dated 19/12/2023

"ONLINE TENDER NOTICE"
Online tender are invited by Deputy Inspector General of Police (Provisioning) Police Head
Quarter, Bhopal on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for Furniture Items on website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in any
condition & must submit online through website ttps://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police (www.mppolice.gov.in)

3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

4. Critical Date Sheet:

5. Intending Bidders are advised to visit this website regularly till closing date of submission to
keep themselves updated as any change/ modification in the tender will be intimated through
this website only by corrigendum / addendum/ amendment.

6. Bids will be opened as per date/time as mentioned in the Tender Critical Date Sheet. After
online opening of Technical-Bid the results of their qualification as well Price-Bid opening will
be intimated later.

Sr Name of Item Quantity EMD Paid Online Through
mptenders.gov.in

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

1 SOFA SET 5 SEATER 22 Nos. 26,400/- 2000

2 CENTRE TABLE 22 Nos. 10,800/- 1000

3 WOODEN BOOK SHELF WITH GLASS DOOR 20 Nos. 6,600/- 1000

4 PLASTIC MOULDED CHAIR WITH ARMS
WITH CUSHION

50 Nos 10,800/- 1000

5 VISITOR BENCH 30 Nos. 9,000/- 1000

6 STEEL ALMIRAH 20 Nos. 3,750/- 1000

Published Date 19/12/2023 IZ 16:00 ¶fªfZ

Bid Document Download Start Date 20/12/2023 IZ 12:00 ¶fªfZ

Pre Bid Meeting Date 27/12/2023 IZ Z 16:00 ¶fªfZ

Bid Submission Start Date 30/12/2023 IZ 11:00 ¶fªfZ

Bid Submission End Date 08/01/2024 IZ 14:00 ¶fªfZ

Bid Opening Date 09/01/2024 IZZ 16:00 ¶fªfZ

Sd/-
(D.R.Teniwar)

D.I.G. (Provisioning)
For: Director General of Police M.P.G-22115-23

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,Fir DosBanu,W/oRais
Ahmed,R/o 1945Gali Baradari
KuchaChelanDaryaGanj
Delhi-110006,have changed
myname to FirdousBano.

0040705194-2

II RitikaD/oAnil KumarR/oD-15,
MainKanti Nagar, Krishna
Nagar, H.OEastDelhi, Delhi-
110051, have changedmy
name toRitikaChaudhary

0070880387-1

IIMeenakshiW/oSh. Shiv
PrakashR/oB-3676, Gali
No.100, Block-B, SantNagar,
Burari, Delhi-110084have
changedmyname to
Meenakshi Raturi for all
purposes. 0040705172-2

IIMohd IslamS/oNatthuHasan
R/o 810-B, First Floor, Pocket-
K, Rajiv RatanAwas, Bapraula
Phase-2, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110043have
changedmyname to Ishan
Mansoori for all purposes.

0040705172-6

II,,SSoorraabbhh Jain,S/O-Shri Parveen
Jain,R/O-140,VeerNagar,Jain
Colony,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toSaurabh
Jain for all purposes.

0040705195-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv Bhasin S/oMohanLal
Bhasin,R/o Flat.no.870, GH-
5&7,Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toSanjeevKumar
Bhasin. 0040705194-10

AAII,,SSUURREESSHHAGGARWALS/O-
PARMANANDAGGARWAL, R/O-
B-165GALI.NO-2,MAJLIS PARK
ADARSHNAGARDELHI-
110033,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOSURESHKUMAR
AGGARWAL,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040705195-2

II,,SSUUNNIITTAAW/ORAMESHKUMAR
SHARMAR/O,T-291ROADNO-
20NEARM.C.D.SEHOOL
BALJEET-NAGARPATELNAGAR,
DELHI-110008,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSUNITASHARMA.

0040705195-7

II,,SSOONNIIAAW/OPAWANKUMA,
R,O,37/GFHAPPYHOME,
OMAXECITYBAHADURGARH
JHAJJARH.R-124507,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSONIA
RANI. 0040705195-5

II,,RRaammeesshh Singh s/oHarkSingh
r/oD90 3rd floor g.no.5
kh.no.83,Mahavir EnclaveNew
Delhi 110045,have changedmy
name toRameshSinghAiry for
all purposes. 0040705195-3

II,,RREENNUUMANJIT SINGH
KALRA,W/OMANJIT SINGH
KALRAK-11/8,1st FLOOR,DLF
PH-2, GURGOAN,HARYANA-
122001,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETORENUKALRA,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040705194-4

II,,RRAAMMEESSHHSHARMA,S/O
GIRDHARI LALSHARMAR/O,T-
291-ROADNO-20NEAR
M.C.D.SEHOOLBALJEET
NAGARPATELNAGARDELHI-
110008,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAMESHKUMAR
SHARMA. 0040705195-6

II,,PPrriinncceeBaisala S/oRajender
SIngh,R/oH.No.13,Village
Atmadpur,Sector-30,
Faridabad,have changedmy
name toPrinceBaisla.

0040705194-7

II,,PPAAWWAANN JASUJAS/OOM
PRAKASH JASUJAR/O37/GF
HAPPYHOME,OMAXECITY
BAHADURGARH JHAJJARH.R. -
124507,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPAWANKUMAR.

0040705195-4

II,,OOmmParkash,S/oPuran Lal R/o
H.No.426/1,LinkRoad,Old
Faridabad, Faridabad,have
changedmyname toOm
ParkashMittal. 0040705194-6

II,,MMeeeennaaKumariW/o Joginder
Singh, H.No.24,Kotla-Vihar
Phase-II,Tilangpur
Motla,Delhi,have changedmy
name toMeenaDevi.

0040705194-9

II,,MMAANNJJIITT SINGH,S/O-
MOHINDERSINGHR/O-K-
11/8,1st-FLOOR,DLFPH-2,
GURGOAN,HARYANA-
122001,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOMANJIT SINGH
KALRA,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040705194-5

II,,KKUUNNAALLGOELS/ORAJENDER
PRASADGOELR/O-
1901/141,GANESHPURA-A,TRI-
NAGAR,DELHI-110035HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINOR
DAUGHTER’SNAMEFROM
RIDHIGOELTORADHVIGOEL
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040705107-12

II,,AAsslloooommS/oSulemanR/o
Village.- Chhapra,Tehsil-
Nuh,District-MewatNuh.
(Haryana), have changedmy
name toAslup,for all
Purposes. 0040705194-1

II,,AArriiddhhiiMadanW/oAyush
Jain,R/oB-5/24Vallabh,Vihar
Sector-13,Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toAridhi Jain.

0040705194-8

II KhushbooD/oSh. Baldev
OraonR/o 28/20, TuglakRoad,
NewDelhi-110011have
changedmyname to
KhushbooOraon for all
purposes. 0040705172-7

II Shishant S/oSh. Devender
ChoudharyR/oH.No.218,
Khichdi Pur, Kalyanpuri, East
Delhi-110091 have changedmy
name toShishantDedha for all
purposes. 0040705172-4

II,,..MMOOHHDDPARVEZALI,S/O.ZAHID
ALI,ADD:-MASURIDISTRICT
GHAZIABADUTTARPRADESH
201302,changedmyname to
PARVEZALI,for all,future
purposes. 0040705195-8

II,,Wasiullah,R/o 1853Gali Patte
Wali SuiWalan
DaryaGanj,Delhi-110002,Have
ChangedMyMinor Son
Name,FromWasi fullah To
Wasif Ullah. 0040705194-3

II,, Satvinder Pal SinghS/oAjit
Singh R/oC-8/237-B, Keshav
Puram,Delhi, have changed
myMINORsonname from
Samrat Talwar to Samrat
SinghTalwarpermanently

0040705189-2

II,, SandhyaKheraW/oSourabh
MalhotraR/oA-4/141, Sector-
4, Rohini, Delhi-110085 have
changedmyname toSandhya
Malhotra 0040705178-2

II,,MohdKasimKhanS/OMohd
ShafikKhanR/o,H.No.E-203-D,
Roop-Nagar,Harsh-Vihar,
Hari-Nagar Extn.,Part-3,
Badarpur, Delhi- 110044,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameSameera to SairaKhan,
Aged-16- Years. 0040705207-1

II,, HIMANSHU, S/OPREM
KUMAR, R/OH.NO-353 THIRD
FLOOR,DHAKKA JOHAR, BHAI
PARMANANDCOLONY,DR.
MUKHERJEENAGAR, NORTH
WESTDELHI, DELHI-110009.
Have changedmyname to
HIMANSHUKATHPALFor all
futurepurposes 0070880369-1

II,, AMITKUMARS/oShri Ishwar
Chandra, R/oB-56A, BBlock,
SouthGaneshNagar, Shakar
PurBaramad, Shakarpur, East
Delhi, Delhi-110092have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAMIT
KUMARGUPTA 0040705176-1

II YogendraKumarKashyapS/o
MadanGopal KashyapR/oD-
413, Pocket-3, BindapurDDA
Flat, UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059, have changedmy
name toYogendraKashyap

0070880370-1

II VikashSharmaS/oSh.
Ravinder SharmaR/oRZ-
26P/69B, Gali No.39/7, Indra
Park, PalamColony, Palam
VillageS.O.,SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110045have changed
thenameofmyminor son
fromAradhy toAradhy
Bhardwaj for all purposes.

0040705172-5

II VanitaRandhawaaliasVanita
Kukreja aliasVanitaKumari
KukrejaD/oSh. Sharwan
KumarW/oSh. Balbir Singh
R/o 10/44, First Floor, Subhash
Nagar, TagoreGardenS.O.,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toVanita
Randhawa for all purposes.

0040705172-1

II VaibhavS/oArunKumarR/o
D-15,MainKanti Nagar,
KrishnaNagar, H.OEastDelhi,
Delhi-110051, have changed
myname toVaibhav
Chaudhary 0070880385-1

II TenzingDomaBhtiaD/o
TsetenBhutia andW/oAshish
Atri R/oC-22, UpperGround
Floor, AcharyaKriplani Road,
Near JyotiModel School,
AdarshNagar, Delhi-110033,
have changedmyname to
TenzingDomaBhutia

0070880386-1

II Shiv PrakashS/oSh.Om
PrakashR/oH.No.3676, Street
B-100, SantNagar, Burari,
Delhi-110084have changed
thenameofmyminor son
fromSamyak toSamyak
Raturi for all purposes.

0040705172-3

BBhhaarrddwwaajj Bhavya MaheshW/o
AbhishekGupta R/o H.No-17,
Raj Nagar, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034have changemyname
asBhavyaGuptapermanently

0040705189-1

I, Vedansh Gupta have lost my
class 12 th marksheet of 2021,UID
6937965 of ISC, Aryan School . If
found,contact 8355028109 .

0050233326-1

WWee,, Prabhujyoti SinghPaul&
ManjuPaul, bothR/oN-195,
GroundFloor, Greater Kailash-
1, NewDelhi,would like to
inform that theoriginal
conveyancedeedof our Flat F-
G03, Tulip Ivory, Sector 70,
Gurgaon, Badshahpur,
Haryana, havebeen lost in
transit. If found, please
contact. 9810168331.

0040705172-9

II,, JaideepChaudhrayS/o
MadhusudanChaudharyR/o-
B-21 2nd FloorNizamuddin
West, NewDelhi-110013, have
lostmyoriginal Provisional
AllotmentRef: JGNOCA023201
dated-29.06.2013 issuedby
JaypeeGreens. FinderContact
aboveaddress 0040705178-1

II FirozAhmadS/oMr.
KhursheedAhmadR/oC-39/A-
19, Gali No.5, Rani Garden,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110031
have lostmyOriginal
GPA(Regd.), ATS, Payment
Receipt, Affidavit&
Possession Letter executedon
15.03.2005 byKhursheed
Ahmad in favour of Feroz
AhmadW.R.T. PropertyNo.C-
39-A-19, Rani Garden, Shastri
Nagar, Delhi-110031. Finders
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040705172-8

FFRREEEEADVISE IMMEDIATELY
SOLUTIONBenefit only on
phoneBusiness,
Lovemarriage, Loveproblem,
Gruhkalesh, Vashikaran,
Shatruproblem, Karanibadha,
LaxmibandhanAKABARKHA -
9667680453, Kurla,Mumbai.

0070877719-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL AT LARGE THAT MY
CLIENTS MRS. PUSHPA DEVI AND
SH.RAM PRASAD R/O.54-B, GALI NO.9,
SHIV MANDIR, GAUTAM COLONY,
NARELA, DELHI-110040, HAVE SEVERED
AND CEASED ALL THEIR RELATIONS
WITH THEIR SONS ROHIT KUMAR HIS
WIFE GEETA THEIR DAUGHTERS KHUSHI,
BHAVYA AND ASHWANI KUMAR HIS WIFE
DEEPIKA, HIS SON KESHAV AND ALSO
DISOWNED/DEBARRED THEM FROM ALL
OF THEIR MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES/ASSETS. MY CLIENTS
SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
OF THEIR ACTS, DEEDS OR ACTIVITIES,
AND IF ANY ONE ENTERS INTO ANY KIND
OF DEALINGS WITH THEM INCLUDING
ANY OF THEIR ASSETS, HE/SHE/THEY
SHALL DO SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN
RISK COST AND CONSEQUENCES WHICH
MAY KINDLY NOTE.

Sd/-
KULDEEP KUNDRA

(Advocate)
B-204, North Ex-MALL,

Sector-9, Rohini Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the General Public that my clients Sh.

Jaswant Singh S/o late Sh. Naza Singh and Smt.

Paramjeet Kaur W/o Sh. Jaswant Singh both R/o A-3,

Janta Colony, Shivaji Vihar, Raghubir Nagar, New

Delhi-110027, has disowned and disinherited their SON

HARPREET SINGH and HIS FAMILY MEMBERS,

R/O A-3, JANTA COLONY, SHIVAJI VIHAR,

RAGHUBIR NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110027 from all

their properties movable and immovable whatsoever and

wheresoever situated due to his temperament issues. My

clients have also severed all the social and economical

relations with them. Anybody dealing with them, shall be

at his/her/their risk, cost and consequences and my

clients shall not be responsible for the same.

Sd/-
O.P. SHARMA

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/3599/13

Chamber No. 473, Western Wing
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THATMY CLIENT SHRI
RISHABH CHOUDHARY IS THE OWNER OF
UPPER GROUND FLOORWITHOUT ROOF RIGHTS
OF FREEHOLD BUILT UP PROPERTY NO. 1/10087,
MEASURING 100 SQ. YARDS OUT OF KHASRA
NO.357, SITUATED AT THE AREA OF VILLAGE
BABARPUR, IN THE ABADI OF GALI NO.3, WEST
GORAKH PARK, ILLAQA SHAHDARA, DELHI-
110032. & IN THIS PROPERTY Shri Kapoor Singh
DOES NOT POSSESS THE SURVIVING MEMBER
CERTIFICATE & DEATH CERTIFICATE.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT IN
THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE SHOULD
INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 15 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
Subhash Gupta (Advocate)

Enrl No. D-446/2002
125, First Floor, Anand Nagar,

Inderlok, Delhi-110035

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my client ASHA RANI W/O LATE
SH. OM PRAKASH RESIDENT OF DDA
FLAT NO. 42, POCKET-7, SECTOR A-6,
NARELA, DELHI-110040 has disowned and
severed all her relations with her younger son
namely SANDEEP SHARMA AND HIS WIFE
NISHA AND THEIR SON DANISH and
debarred them from her movable and
immovable properties/assets due to their
misbehavior, unfamiliar activities, intolerable
act, misconduct and going against my client
and my client do not want to keep any relation
with them. Anybody dealing with them in civil
and criminal matter shall be doing at
his/her/their own risk, cost and responsibility
and my client and her family shall not be liable
for their any act.

Naveen Khurana
(Advocate)

Enrl.No.D/3290/2022

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large
that Sh. Ativ Gupta, S/o Sh. Ajay Gupta
has been allotted Unit No. 2131 Tower Gold
in project Mahagun Medalleo. That Sh. Ativ
Gupta has rights & interests in the said flat.
All persons are hereby informed not to
enter into, deal and/or carry out any
transaction with Mahagun Infratech Pvt.
Ltd. in respect of above property on basis
of any document whatsoever. If anyone
has already carried out or carrying out
any transaction in relation to the above
property, kindly inform the undersigned
on the below mentioned address within
7 days from the present public notice.

Rahul Malhotra (Advocate),
Enrol No. D/1921/2013,

G-37, LGF, Lajpat Nagar-3, New Delhi-110024,
Mob.: 9899218215

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large hereby informed that
Property Bearing No.44, Block-B,
Sector-31, Noida Distt. Gautam Budh
Nagar U P is jointly owned by Sh. Tarun
Kumar & Late Smt. Raj Kumari Ahuja by
virtue of Transfer Deed Cum Sale Deed
which is duly registered as Doc No. 8778
dated 31.10.2011 & after death of Late
Smt. Raj Kumari Ahuja Transfer Letter
dated 11.08.2016 issued by Noida
Authority in favour of Sh. Tarun Kumar.
Original Will executed by Smt. Bimla
Bhatia W/o Late Sh. PL. Bhatia in favour
of Sh. Pradeep Bhatia S/o Late Sh. PL.
Bhatia vide Doc No.539 Vol No.76 dated
31.07.2001 in respect of the captioned
property is informed as lost and lost report
filed with P.S. Crime Branch vide LR
No.1267781/2023 dated 23.12.2023
It is hereby notified that any person or
entity, firm/ company, Bank, financial
institution having claim any charge,
interest or lien or claim on the basis of
documents mentioned above or otherwise
and/or objection thereof, he/she/they may
lodge/notify the same to the undersigned
with documentary proof within 15 days
from the day of publication, failing which
the title shall be deemed to be clear and
marketable without any defect,
encumbrance, flaw and impediment.

Sd/-
NIRMAL KUMAR

Advocate
Chamber No.599 Patiala
House Court New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is, hereby informed through this notice to
general public that my client Pardeep Jain S/o
Shri Jai Kumar Jain and Mrs. Nirmala W/o
Pardeep Jain Both. Resident of B-32, Yadav
Nagar, Delhi-110042 Presently at E-4/63,
Sector-7. Rohini. Delhi-110085 on 5.09.2023
execute a sale deed having registration no. 2246
dated 5.09.2023 in favour of Mr. Jagminder
Pahal S/o Shri Mahabir R/o Village Gumar,
Tehsil Ganaur, Distt Sonipat and Mr. Ramesh
Kumar S/o Shri Ran Singh R/o Village Jahri,
Tehsil & District Sonipat, Haryana of the area i.e.
130-135 Sq. Gaz of land bearing no. 19 kanala,
18 Marle, khewat no. 53/56, khana no. 78 killa
no. 31/23/2(1-11) 31//24/2 (5-16) 31/25/1 (7-14)
35//4/1/1/1 (4-4) revenue estate of Baraut, Tehsil
Ganaur, District Sonipat, Haryana but Mr.
Jagminder Pahal S/o Shri Mahabir and Mr.
Ramesh Kumar S/o Shri Ran Singh in the sale
deed no. 2246 dated 5.09.2023 with malafide
intention mentioned excess/wrong area of land
130-135 Sq. Gaz to 3016 Sq. Gaz and now my
above said clients Pardeep Jain S/o Shri Jai
Kumar Jain and Mrs. Nirmala W/o Pardeep Jain
going to file suit for cancellation of sale deed
dated 9.05.2023 registration no.2246 and my
client appeal to the general public to not
purchase/mortgage or deal with the above said
land or if any person or any
association/company/ trust purchase/ mortgage
the deal with the above said land. he/she shall
do so at his/her own risks, cost and
consequences.

Sd/-
Mandeep Bansal

Advocate
D-2377-B/06

Off.-D-11/88, Sec-7, G.F,
Rohini, Delhi-110085

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸fZS Z

¸fbU¢I e»f ßfe S¸fZVf Ib ¸ffS ¦f¦fÊ ´fbÂf ÀU¦feÊ¹f Sf¸f´ff»f
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dQ»»fe-110035, ³fZ A´f³fZ QbÀfS Z ³fÔ¶fS IZ ¶fZM Z ( ¸fûdW°f
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Sd/-
RAVINDER KUMAR

Advocate
Enrl. D/2846/2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the information of the general public at
large that my client Ms Kailash AroraW/o Surinder
Arora, R/o H. no.2, New Mohinder Nagar,
Opposite Indira Theatre, Canal Road, Jammu,
Currently at New Delhi, Do hereby cancel the
Power of Attorney- SPA Dt 26.08.2023, Duty
Attested vide notary register entry serial no 438/23
and any other document executed by herself in
favour of Sh: Deepak Kumar Sharma, S/o Satpal
Sharma. R/o H.no. 584, Gali no.3, Ramesh Tyagi
Colony, Jharoda Majra, Burari, North Delhi
110084 vide this Public Notice. Therefore, my
clients shall not be responsible in future for any act
and deeds, done on behalf of the above
mentioned SPA and any other document and if
any person dealing with him shall be doing so at
his/her own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
Amit Nayyar & Sunil Kumar

Advocates
299, First Floor, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi

We are looking for Agents.
Micropro Software Solutions Limited Nagpur is a
fast paced software company with existence of 35
years having more than 5000 customers and is
appointing agents for promoting and marketing for
our Pharma Billing Software products for Pharma
Retail, Wholesale & CFA.
Please call us on 9372050175 or write to us at

kdhiria@microproindia.com
www.microproindia.com

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSS

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactionswith companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make

necessary inquiries before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS
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GOLD
`62,972

USDRATE
`83.16

OIL
$79.27

SILVER
`75,448

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember21

BSE,NSEwereclosedonMonday. Internationalmarketdatatill1900 IST

FACEDCHALLENGESDUETOWESTERNSANCTIONSONRUSSIA:GOVT

SUKALPSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

GLOBAL CRUDE oil prices
wouldhavesurgedandcreated
“havoc” in the international oil
market had India not ramped
up oil imports from Russia in
the aftermath of Moscow’s
February 2022 invasion of
Ukraine, the petroleum and
naturalgasministrytoldthede-
partment-related parliamen-
tary standing committee.

“If they(Indianrefiners)had
not imported Russian oil into
India,whichmaybeabignum-
ber of 1.95 million barrels per
day, thatdeficiencywouldhave
created ahavoc in the crudeoil
market and the prices would
have shotupbyabout $30-40,”
apetroleumministryrepresen-
tativewasquotedassaying ina
recent report of the standing
committee on petroleum and
natural gas. The report was
tabled in Parliament on
December 20.

“Thecrudeoilmarket issuch
that in the market of 100 mil-
lionbarrelsperday, if theOPEC
(Organizationof thePetroleum
Exporting Countries) says that
they are going to reduce it by

one or twomillion barrels per
day, prices increase by 10 to 20
per cent and reach up to $125-
130. If India does not absorb--I
would call it absorption--1.95
million barrels per day, these
prices would have reached
$120-130. Itwouldhavecreated
a havoc,” the petroleummin-
istry representativeadded. The
report did not name the repre-
sentative.

Usually, senior bureaucrats
of the petroleumministry rep-
resent the ministry before the
standing committee.

India is the world’s third-

largest consumer of crude oil
and depends on imports to
meet over 85 per cent of its re-
quirement. The country has a
refining capacity of over 250
million tonnesper annum,or5
millionbarrels a day.

From a marginal player in
India’s oil imports before the
warinUkraine,Russianowtops
the list of New Delhi’s crude
suppliers.

AstheWestbeganshunning
Russianoil followingMoscow’s
invasion of Ukraine, Russia
startedofferingdeepdiscounts
on its oil to willing buyers.

Indianrefinersstartedsnapping
up the discounted Russian
crude, irkingmany in theWest,
whichwantedRussianoil tobe
shunned by buyers to curb
Moscow’s ability to finance the
warinUkrainethroughoilsales.
India has maintained that as
one of the top importers of
crude, it will buy oil from any-
where it can strike a good bar-
gain.

While crude oil prices did
breach the $100-per-barrel
mark in initial months follow-
ingRussia’s invasionofUkraine,
theyretreatedasoilmarketsre-
gainedsupplybalance. In2023,
the price of global benchmark
Brent crude has not breached
the $100 mark even once.
Currently, Brent is hovering
around$80per barrel.

“Diplomatically, we are a
sovereign country and could
say that we have been doing
what is good for the country as
well as the world,” the petro-
leumministry representative
said.

On the question of difficul-
tiesbeingfacedbyIndianrefin-
ers in importingoil fromRussia,
theministry told thepanel that
due to Western sanctions on
Russia, challenges includepay-

ments and logistical arrange-
ments like shipping and insur-
ance. The ministry said in its
submission that not all Indian
banks “smoothlyprocess”pay-
ment in dollars for Russian oil
purchases.

“Due to economic sanc-
tions...crude oil buyers are fac-
ing challenges inmaking logis-
tics arrangement (ships
availability, insuranceforships),
getting insurance coverage for
crudeoilandmakingpayments.
Hence, Indian buyers...arrange
import of Russian origin crude
oilgrades fromthecounterpar-
tiesondeliverybasis,wherethe
seller takesresponsibility inde-
liveringcrudeoil (withsuitable
Insurance coverage) at dis-
chargeports in India,” themin-
istry said.

WithmajorWesternpowers
imposinga$60-per-barrelprice
cap on seaborne Russian crude
from December 5, 2022 and
Russianoilbeingboughtonde-
livered basis, Indian refiners
have faced some issues with
banks demanding documen-
tary proof from them that the
price of oil, excluding delivery-
related overheads like freight
andinsurancecosts,wasindeed
in linewith theprice cap.

‘India’s Russian crude imports
averted havoc in global oil market’

Indiahasarefiningcapacityofover250milliontonnesper
annum,or5millionbarrelsaday. File

INDIAHAS thepotential to grow
at10percent.Thestrengthofthe
economy lies in its demography,
youngpopulation,consumption,
investmentanddiverseskill sets,
saysANANDRATHI,Founderand
Chairman, Anand Rathi Group.
goodsandservicestax(GST),Jan-
Dhan and tax digitisation are
some of the reforms that have
aidedthegrowthintheeconomy.
“Ouradvantageisthatbecausewe
aredeveloping later,we are also
going ahead fast, technology-
wise,” he toldHITESHVYASand
SANDEEPSingh in an interview.
Editedexcerpts:

Whiletherehasbeeneuphoria
aroundIndia’seconomy,how
doyouseetherecentstrong
bullruninthemarkets?Does
itraiseanyconcern?

I genuinely believe that the
right thing is happening in the
country.Wehave entered into a
capexcyclenowdrivenbythein-
frastructure.Worldoverthehigh-
estgrowthhascomewhenthein-
frastructure was part of the
growthstory.IfyoulookatChina,
JapanortheUnitedStates,thebest
years of gross domestic product
came therewhen infrastructure
wascreated.ThatiswhereIthink,
we lagged behind, but we are
catchingupnow.Ifyouseebudg-
ets over the last few years, the
amount of investment an-
nouncedfortheinfrastructurehas
really increased. Higher invest-
ment is possiblebecauseour tax
revenue has increased rapidly,
whichgivesusmoreheadroomto
spendmoneyoninfrastructure.

I believe that 10 per cent
growthisreasonabletoexpect(for
India).Thisisthepotentialassess-
ment(forIndia’sgrowth)asthere
aremanyvariablestoit,including
theglobal scenario. The strength
ofoureconomyliesinthedemog-
raphy, young population, con-
sumption, investment, housing,
entrepreneurshipanddiverseskill
sets. Reforms that have con-
tributed to growth includeGST,
Jan-DhanYojanaandtaxdigitisa-
tion. Some of themajor bottle-
necksof growth includehigh in-
terest rates, which have now
comedown,power costs and lo-
gistics.

Twoimportantreformswhich
arestillpendingarelandand
labour.Doyouseeitasa
concern?

Reform is a continuous

process.Inademocracy,ittakesa
longer time to achieve anything.
HowmanyyearsdidGST(imple-
mentation)take?Ifoureconomy
has to grow at 10 per cent, we
needreforms...landandlabourre-
forms are important. Every gov-
ernmenthasbrought inreforms,
andthisgovernmenthasacceler-
atedthose.

Arewereapingthebenefitsof
theinfrastructurecreatedso
farorisintheprocessofbeing
created?

Wehave seen vast improve-
ment. Earlier it used to take four
days for a truck to come to
Mumbai from Kolkata, but it
comes in 2.5 days. Initially, tolls
were created and todaywehave
the fasttag, which has
smoothened the entire process.
Ouradvantageisthatbecausewe
aredeveloping later,we are also
going ahead fast, technology-
wise. Ourmajor strength lies in
digitisation.

WehaveseentheSensexand
Niftytouchingrecordhighs.
Howsustainableisthisrally?

Ithinknooneknowsthemar-
ketright.Butweknowonething,
themarketwhich goes up,will
comedown.Whataretherisksin
themarket?Thebiggestriskinthe
marketisvolatility,andvolatilityis
relatedtotheperiod...onemonth's

volatilitywould be higher than
oneyear,andoneyear'svolatility
wouldbehigherthanthreeyears.
If you lookat the last 25years, in
most of the years the difference
betweenhigh and lowhas been
more than 10per cent.Markets
will remain volatile. If someone
asksme the target for the index
over the next year, my answer
wouldbe,Idon’tknow.Butinfive
years, I can say that the index
wouldcross1lakhlevel.

Arethereconcernsaboutthe
valuationofstocks?

Valuationdependsonanindi-
vidual’s assessment. There are
bulls and bears in the market.
Bullsbuyinthemarketandbears
sell. FIIs sold$30billion in fifteen
months. They sold because they
thoughtintheemergingmarkets,
India’svaluationishigh.Theysold
during September andOctober
whenthemarketwasdown,but
arenowbuying.Short-termvalue
isdependentondemandandsup-
ply.Iwon’trecommendpeopleto
lookatvaluation.Idon’thaveany
concerns. If youwant to remain
investedforfiveyears,buystocks
of a goodcompanyat anyvalua-
tion.

Therehasbeenarisein
mutualfundfolios.Atthe
sametime,themoneycoming
intomutualfundsfrom
smallertownshasalso
increasedmultifold.Howdo
youseethischange?

Equity, as anasset class, gives
the highest returns.What per-
centage of financial savings are
nowgoingintoequities?Itisvery
low…notmore than 10-12 per
cent.Whatshoulditideallybe?It
shouldbe25-30percent.Ifanas-
set class is good, themoneywill
flow into it. So, both thenumber
of investorsandthetotalamount
of investmentwill keep on in-
creasing. Themonthly SIP (sys-
tematic investmentplan) flow is
currently$2billionpermonthand
itwill increaseto$5billionsoon.

Whatwouldbeyouradviceto
retailinvestorslookingto
investinthemarket?

Mysuggestionwouldbenot
to look at the short-termvolatil-
ity.Intheshortterm,marketswill
goupanddown…itcannotrunin
onedirection.Ifyouwanttoinvest
inthemarkets,comewithavision
offiveyears.Also,donottimethe
markets.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

ANANDRATHI
FOUNDERANDCHAIRMANOF

ANANDRATHI GROUP

‘India has potential to grow
at 10%… but land, labour
reforms are important’

JATINGROVER
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

THEUPCOMING spectrumauc-
tion,whichthegovernmentisex-
pected to conduct over thenext
threemonths,mayseeasubdued
response fromtelcos asdemand
islikelytoberestrictedtoairwaves
whichwill be up for renewal in
somecircles,sourcessaid.

Against the Rs 1.5 trillion-
worthof5Gspectrumsoldinthe
last auction, this time the spec-
trumauctionisestimatedtofetch
aroundRs8,000-9,000 crore, of-
ficialssaid.

Themainreasonfortelcosnot
going for aggressivebidding this
timeisthattheyalreadyhaveam-
plespectrum.Withnoscopeof5G
monetisation, theydon't see the
need to spend further. The com-
bined capital expenditure of
RelianceJioandBhartiAirtelinFY
2023-24(FY24) isexpectedtobe
aroundRs75,000crore.

In the upcoming auction,
spectrumbandsin600MHz,700
MHz, 800MHz, 900MHz, 2100
MHz, 2300 MHz, 2500 MHz,
3300-3670 MHz, and 26 GHz
worth about Rs 2.7 trillion is ex-
pected to be put on sale by the
government.

Renewalofspectrumisduein
900and1800MHzbandsineight
circles-UttarPradesh(East),Uttar
Pradesh (West), West Bengal,
Assam, Bihar, Jammu and
Kashmir,North-East, andOdisha
in February by Bharti Airtel and
VodafoneIdea.

RelianceJiomaybidforsome

freshspectrum.
Last month, Bharti Airtel's

managingdirector and chief ex-
ecutive officer Gopal Vittal said
that thecompanywill be spend-
ing a lot less on the future spec-
trumauctions as it does not re-
quireadditionalairwaves.

"Iwouldnot imaginethatthe
companyneedsfurtherspectrum
for some time to come. Theonly
placewhere some small chunks
ofspectrummaybeneededisre-
newablespectruminthreeorfour
circles, but it is a function of the
trafficpattern.Howmuchdowe
need?Doweneeditatall?Those
discussions are still underway,"
Vittal had said during the July-
Septemberquarterearningscall.

In the last spectrumauction,
RelianceJiospentRs88,078crore
towards 5G spectrum, followed
byBhartiAirtelatRs43,084crore,
andVodafone Idea at Rs 18,799
crore.FE

Upcoming spectrum
may see subdued
response from telcos

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

THE GAP between Reliance
Industries Ltd's standalone and
consolidatednetprofit hasmore
thandoubled toRs22,400 crore
in the last couple of years, as the
retail and telecom businesses
housed in separate subsidiaries
saw significant growth, a report
said.

"The gapbetweenReliance's
standalone and consolidated
profitaftertax(PAT)hasincreased

significantly-fromRs8,400crore
in FY20 (April 2019 to March
2020)toRs22,400crore inFY23,
astelecomandretailhaveramped
up," JPMorgansaidinanotethat
useddata fromthe firm'sannual
reportstoreconcilethedifference
between the two reportedprofit
numbers. Reliance reported a
standalonenetprofitofRs30,902
crorein2019-20fiscalyear,which
grewtoRs44,205crore in2022-
23 fiscal. Consolidatednet profit
soared fromRs 39,354 crore in
FY20toRs66,702croreinFY23.

As many as 335 individual

standalone companies/associ-
ates/jointventuresaccountedfor
thedifferencebetweenReliance's
consolidatedandstandalonePAT
for theyear FY23.Around40per
centofthese(133)reportedprof-
its for the year. This breadth of
companies is down from 498,
whichwerepart of consolidated
accountsinFY20.

"These look like large num-
bers,butseveral standalonesub-
sidiary companies are part of a
singlebusinessgroup/operation
(suchasforUSshale,orthemulti-
pleethaneshippingJVs)," itsaid.

Reliance's telecomand retail
subsidiaries / associates / JV ac-
countedforaround89percentof
the gap between consolidated
and standalone profits (pre-mi-
nority/eliminations)inFY23-but
thatstillleavesabout$400million
in net profits from other busi-
nesses.Dwelling into the annual
reports, JPMorgansaid there is a
sharp increase in profitability of
groupcompaniesthatseemtobe
in the business of trading
crude/product/petchem/ethane
inFY23(fromRs170croreinFY22
toRs1,460crore).

Reliance witnesses surge in gap between
standalone, consolidated net profits

SAMEERRANJANBAKSHI
BENGALURU,DECEMBER25

INFOSYS LOSING a $1.5-billion
artificial intelligence (AI) deal
fromaglobalfirmlastweek,and
muted revenue growth guid-
ance by Accenture, are clear in-
dicatorsthatdomestic informa-
tion technology (IT) firms are
fromarecoverypath,at least till
the first of 2024 calendar year.
Any chances of revival can only
beexpectedbyOctober,accord-
ing toanalysts.

True, the emerging area of
generative AI shows some po-
tential, but analysts say that
deals inthissegmentwillnotbe
big enough tomake up for the
slowdown in the core domains
like Banking, financial services
and insurance (BFSI) which
makeup for thebulkof the rev-
enue. Theyhaveapointasmost
of the Generative AI works are

nowatpilotandproofofconcept
stageandwill take time to scale
up.“Enterprisesacrossmostsec-
tors are focused on cost-reduc-
tion priorities. Many have out-
lined cost savings targets that
stretch into2024. The re-priori-
tisation of spends toward focus
areas of investment is not yet
complete. Commentaries of se-
lectbanksandfinancialservices

firms do not indicate a healthy
increase in technology budgets
yet. These do not inspire confi-
denceofasignificantrecoveryin
discretionary spending at least
in 1HCY24 (January-June),”
Kotak InstitutionalEquities said
initsnote. Inaseparatenote,the
brokeragefirmobservedthatthe
recent earnings and outlook
commentarybyAccenturereaf-
firmed their expectations of
cautious near-term demand.
While rate cuts can reduce
macro uncertainty and spark
spending in the future, haze
aroundtheneartermcontinues,
it stated.

“Significant recovery in dis-
cretionary spending, at least in
1HCY24,appearsalowprobabil-
ityevent.Weexpect8-9percent
industry growth in FY25(April
2024-March2025),”Kotaksaid.

AccordingtoUnearthInsight,
tech spend recovery cycle will
start post June or July 2024 “as

rate cuts shouldhelp ease infla-
tion drawing consumer confi-
dence/spend and eventually al-
lowingcompanies/businessesto
invest in tech not just for opti-
misingcostsbutalsohelpingim-
provemarginsandalsoinvestin
transformation tech for experi-
ence, ease, efficiency through
Cloud, Gen AI and Digital tech
plus".UnearthInsight sticks to5
per cent - 6 per cent revenue
growthforFY24and6percent-
7 per cent estimated revenue
growthpotentialforFY25dueto
continued lower visibility on
consumer spendrecovery lead-
ing to lower techspend.

Motilal Oswal in a note
hinted that the ongoingweak-
ness indiscretionaryspendthat
it saw in Accenture would be
echoed by Indian peers aswell.
It said continued weakness in
CMT (Communications, Media
and Technology) is an ongoing
overhangonTechMahindra.FE

UnearthInsightsticks to5
percent-6percentrevenue
growthforFY24. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

ADANIGREENEnergy (AGEL)on
Mondaysaidithassignedapower
purchase agreement (PPA)with
the Solar Energy Corporation of
India (SECI) to supply1,799MW
ofsolarpower.

With the signing of this bal-
ancePPA,AGELhascompletedthe
powerofftaketie-upfortheentire
8,000MWmanufacturing-linked

solar tender awarded to it by the
SECI in June 2020, a company
statement said. According to the
statement, AGELhas announced
the execution of a PPAwith the
SECItosupply1,799MWofsolar
power.

"Aligned to India's target of
500GWnon-fossil fuel capacity
by 2030, Adani Green is deter-
mined to deliver in excess of 45
GWrenewableenergy,afive-fold
increase,"AmitSingh,CEO,AGEL,
saidinthestatement.

Adani Green inks pact
with SECI for supply of
1,799 MW solar power

PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER 25

INDIA'SFIRST-everpayment in
rupees for crudeoil purchased
from the UAE is helping the
world's third largest energy
consumer push for taking the
local currency global, as it
looks for similar deals with
other suppliers, officials said,
adding internationalisation is
a process and there are no tar-
gets.

With the nationmore than
85 per cent dependent on im-
ports formeeting its oil needs,
India has been pursuing a
three-prongedstrategyof buy-
ing fromthecheapestavailable
source, diversifying sources of
supply and not breaching any
international obligation like

theprice cap in caseof Russian
oil. While the strategy helped
savebillionsof dollars,when it
ramped up imports of Russian
oil that was shunned by some
inWest post Ukraine war, it is
looking to settle trade in ru-
pees instead of dollars in a bid
to cut transaction costs by
eliminatingdollar conversions.

India in July signed an
agreement with the UAE for
rupee settlement and soon af-
ter IndianOilCorporation (IOC)
made payments for purchase
of amillionbarrels of crudeoil
from Abu Dhabi National Oil
Company (ADNOC) in Indian
rupees.

Someof theRussianoil im-
ports too have been settled in
rupee.Officials said thedefault
payment currency for import
of crude oil has been the US

dollar for several decades and
the currency traditionally has
liquidityaswell as lowerhedg-
ing cost. But to boost the ru-
pee's role in cross-border pay-
ments, the Reserve Bank of
India allowed more than a
dozenbanks to settle trades in
rupeeswith18countries since
last year.

Since then, India has been
encouraging big oil exporters
such as the UAE and Saudi
Arabia toaccept the Indiancur-
rency for tradesettlements, of-
ficials said, adding the first suc-
cess happened in August this
yearwhen IOCmade the rupee
payment to ADNOC.

More such deals may hap-
pen in future, they said, insist-
ing there was no target as in-
ternationalisation is a process
and cannot happen overnight.

First rupee payment for oil to
UAE: India looks for more
deals, no targets, say officials

BRIEFLY
SoftBanksells
sharesworth
$310mnin
FirstCry
NewDelhi: Japanese con-
glomerateSoftBankhassold
sharesworth$310millionin
omnichannel retailer
FirstCry,whichislikelytofile
a draft paper for IPO this
week, sources said on
Monday."SoftBankrecently
sold shares worth Rs 630
crore in FirstCry. It was
pickedupbyafewhighnet
worthindividuals.Withthis
sale, SoftBankhas realised
USD310million from two
rounds of stake sale in
FirstCry," a source told PTI.
Thesourcesaidthatthesale
values FirstCry in the range
of$3.5-3.75billion.SoftBank
hadinvested$400millionin
FirstCryatanenterpriseval-
uationof$900million.PTI

Year ahead: Indian IT companies likely
to be on rocky path in 2024 as well

Thecombinedcapital
expenditureof Jioand
BhartiAirtel inFY24is
expectedtobearoundRs
75,000crore. File

‘Office demand jumps 92%
in Oct-Dec in top six cities’

TOPSIXCITIES
BENGALURU:Rose
58%to5.5mnsqfeet

CHENNAI:Morethan
four-fold jumpto4.3
mnsqft

DELHI-NCR:Demand
forofficespacegrew
61%to3.1mnsqft

HYDERABAD:Gross
leasingrose57%to2.7
mnsqft

MUMBAI:Witnessed
87%increasein
demandto2.6mnsqft

PUNE:Officeleasing
doubledto2mnsqfeet

Office space demand increased on better demand of workspace
from corporates and co-working operators, as per Colliers India.

"TheIndianofficemarketnotonlynavigated
initialuncertaintiesbutexceededexpectations
andemergedsuccessfullyduring2023"

ARPITMEHROTRA,
Managing Director, Head of Office services, Colliers India Source:Colliers India/PTI

OCTOBER-
DECEMBER
PERIOD

■Thecontributionoftechsectortooffice
leasinghasbeensteadilydecreasingfrom
around50%in2020to25%in2023

■ ThesectoralcontributionsfromBFSIand
Engineering&Manufacturingsectorsespecially
havealmostdoubled

2023

20.2mn
square feet

2022

10.5mn
square feet
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CROSSWORD5244

ACROSS
1Constituentpartof cattle
food(5,5)
6Record iswithinacouple
of figures (4)
10Conceptionmanyfind
perfect (5)
11Startbadlybutgeta jewel;
that’s theplan(9)
12Hearagungooff andspeakto
someoneangrily (8)
13 It’spleasantembracingan
easternrelative (5)
15Wilddemon,bytheway, inan
extremesituation(7)
17 Insultshaving littlepoint? (7)
19Exercisedonebyprisoner (7)
21Showhowoldone is ina
symptomof exhaustion(7)
22Girlof Romanextraction(5)
24Lightbaskets (8)
27Atable leggetsbroken,but it’s
of no importance (9)
28Belief insacredoffice (5)
29Consumesaset recipe (4)
30Willhecureplane
sickness? (4,6)

DOWN
1Notean inscriptionthatwill
holdattention(4)
2Ragtimeband leaderwas
great (9)
3Foalsare friskyaftera tonic
perhaps (3-2)
4Anewsonghit rightaway(2,5)
5Sailorobtainsmarks for
shooting (7)
7Onelosesone’sheadwhen
inacorner (5)
8Remunerateacepostmen
perhaps (10)
9Dotheseorders refer to the
nationalanthem?(8)
14Handsomeindividualand
competent (10)
16Refugeesarenotathome
withactors (8)
18Breathe irregularlyatwhat
shouldberegular (9)
20Speech impediment? (7)
21Gotothe front (7)
23 Justwhatone isentitled to (5)
25Painting isdryandfirm(5)
26Roundtrip toancient town(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
You are beginning
to doubtwhether a
number of financial
commitments are

reallyworth the bother. In any
case you’ll have to settle bills
for purchases or other
obligationswhich are due to
work outmore costly than
you feared.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Theplanets
maintain their tense
alignment today
with an interesting

aspect fromNeptune to the
Sun adding to the sense of
confusion. Above all, you
should observe the old rule
that themore logical your
approach, the happierwill
be the outcome.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Venus’ helpful
presence is boosting
yourmorale, and
whatever else

happens today, itwill be
your sense of status and
responsibility that is crucial
to yourwell-being and
happiness. A colleague at
workmay seemdetermined
to disagree.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
These are uncertain
times andyou’re
not the only person
to have financial

cares, so stopbeing so self-
indulgent. Howabout relaxing
for a change and splashing out
someof your hard-earned
cashon a treat for you and
your friends?Work still
seems to be going slowly,
so take it easy if you can.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Takedomestic
matters in hand
andpay close
attention to any

and all possible causes of
family friction. Someof the
decisions that need to be
takenmay seemhardnow
butwill beworthwhile in the
long run. Your costs still
appear to be rising, so keep
an eye onunnecessary
expenditure.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
It looksverymuchas
if someone is trying
toget thebetterof
you,possibly

withoutyourbeing fullyaware
ofwhat they’reupto. Inany
event,yourbehaviour in the
pastwill assure friendsthat
youarenowintheright.
Familymembersmaybe
unconvinced, though.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Youmay aswell
prepare yourself for
what could be a
hectic and trying

day, but there’s no reason at
allwhyyou shouldn’t come
throughwith flying colours,
having gained enormously in
self-respect and confidence.
Your optimismshines
through in the end.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
WithMercury still
pestering the Sun,
it’s doubtful
whether you’ll be

able to give a straight answer
to a straight question, but it
doesn’t reallymatter as long
as youknowwhat youmean
andother people aren’t
too confused.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Atall costsdon’tgive
otherpeople the
impressionthat
you’vebeenusing

themforyourownends,
even if therehasbeenahint
of exploitation inyour
relationships lately.There
shouldbemoreroomforgive
andtake. In fact, themoreyou
give, themoreyou’ll receive.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Venus continues to
confer its blessings
on your finances,
raising prospects for

renewedprosperity. Hopefully
the emotional traumas of the
pastwill nowbenomore than
distantmemories. Remember
the importance of discretion
in relation to current
relationships, anddon’t
open yourmouthwhen
you shouldn’t.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Your ruling planets,
Saturn andUranus,
are currently
making a rather

powerful aspect to each other,
and youmaybeunder
considerable pressure. But
every cloudhas a silver lining
and even apparentlymajor
criseswill bringwelcome
benefits in your direction.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Theplanetary
position is generally
favourable,
especiallynow

thatVenus and Jupiter are
poised tohelpyouonyour
way, andanydifficulties you
are currently facing are very
much the result of yourown
badmanagement. So the
solutions liewithyoumore
thanwith the stars.

S
U
D
O
K
U
5
4
2
3

DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;
6s=Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
5
4
2
2

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Yourmindwillanswermostquestionsifyoulearnto___and__fortheanswer.
-WilliamS.Burroughs(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:AGAVE,DIRTY,SULTAN,COWPOX
Answer:Yourmindwillanswermostquestionsifyoulearntorelaxandwaitforthe
answer.-WilliamS.Burroughs

GVAAE ANSULT

DTYIR COOPWX

SolutionsCrossword5243Across:1Jackpot,5Ought,8Unwelcome,9Oil,10Tots,12
Welldone,14Shadow,15Rapids,17Sediment,18Stop,21Ego,22Reticence,24Taste,
25DemandsDown:1Jaunt,2Cow,3Pole,4Tooled,5Overload,6Geologist,7Tellers,11
Trapdoors,13Commerce,14Suspect,16United,19Press,20Scum,23Nun

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Whereas a complaint has been made before me that accused
person namely Ran Singh Director/Authorized Signatory of
Relcom Technology Pvt Ltd.R/o Plot No. 325, Sector-17,
HSIDC Industrial Estate Bahadurgarh Haryana. have
committed (or is suspected to have committed) the offence
CC.No.7722/19 u/s 138 N.I Act. has been registered at
P.S.Shalimar Bagh Delhi and it has been returned to a warrant of
arrest there upon issued that the said, Ran Singh cannot be found
and whereas it has been shown to my satisfaction that the said,
Ran Singh has absconded (or is concealing himself to avoid the
service of the said warrant).
Proclamation is hereby made that the said accused, Ran Singh
ofcc. No. 7722/19 u/s 138 N.I Act. registeredat PS. Shalimar
Bagh Delhi is required to appear before this court to answer the
said complaint on or before 29.01.2024.

DP/14518/NW/2023 Court matter

Ayush Sharma Ld,MM North
West Room No.113 1st floor

Rohini Courts Delhi
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POCHUNFAZEDBYDISCIPLINARYRECORD
London: Chelsea manager Mauricio Pochettino is defending his team's un-
welcome position as the Premier League side with the most yellow cards
this season. Pochettino said Chelsea's 56 bookings in 18 league games did
not show a lack of discipline but rather his players' desire to compete.AP

After fall, Mira eyes leap year
Injuries toherback, shoulder, thigh,wrist,hiphaven’tdilutedOlympicmedallist resolve toraise thebar foranencoreatParis

MIHIRVASAVDA

ALLMIRABAIChanuofferswhenaskedtore-
capher2023isstonysilence.

Vijay Sharma, her coach,manages a few
words. Although theymight not be too flat-
tering. “Bohut hi bekaar (very bad),” the
Dronacharyaawardeedespondentlyadmits.

It’s been that kind of a year forMirabai.
Onewhereshehasspentasmuchtime,ifnot
more, on the surgeon’s table and sitting be-
foreapsychologistasshehas liftingweights
anddefying gravity,which she so gracefully
does. Onewhere she has enduredmore in-
juriesthanthenumberofcompetitionsshe’s
participated in.

In the last 12months, India’s top lifter –
and the onlymedal hope from the sport at
theParisOlympics–liftedweightsinjusttwo
events. And during this period, her body
snappedasmanytimes.

Thewrist, theshoulder, thebackandthe
hip, combinedwith the thigh, have all trou-
bledMirabai somuch that even hermind -
which remains stubborn and strongwhen
the 4-foot-11-inch 49kg pocket-sized dy-
namolifts ironmorethantwiceherweight-
startedplayinggames.

“It’sbeentough,”Mirabaibroods.“Iwon-
der sometimeswhy is thishappening?Did I
doanythingwrong?Or is it somethingelse?
These thoughts do occur. But we are con-
stantlyonthe lookout forwaystocurethis.”

The hunt for a cure took Mirabai and
Sharma far beyond the secure and familiar
training environment in Patiala to a physio-
therapist’s labintheUnitedStatesandasur-
geon inMumbai. Thus, the project to ‘fix’
MirabaiChanuwasrelaunched.

Herbuild-up to theTokyoOlympicswas
overshadowedbya ‘mysterious’backinjury.
As the Paris Games approach,Mirabai finds
herself in a race against timeyet again.Deja
vu.

DireitmightseembuttrustMirabai,with
an easy, infectious laughter, to dismiss the
concerns nonchalantly. “Ho jaega (It’ll be
okay),”shesays.“Justaprofessionalhazard.”

‘One truckload of training’
WhatMirabaicallsaprofessionalhazard

is described half-jokingly as ‘inhuman’ by
Sharma.

Forclose toadecade,onceorsometimes
moreofteninaweek,Mirabaihasbeenlifting
closeto ‘onetruckload’ofweight.That isher
maximumtraining load,whichiscalculated
as the total valueof thenumberof sets, rep-
etitionsandweights.

Last year, after Mirabai defended her
CommonwealthGamestitleinBirmingham,
two-time CWG gold medallist Sathish
Sivalingam explainedwhat her body goes
througheachtimeshe lifts thebarbell.

“When someone like Mirabai, who is
49kg, holds a barbell weighing 119 kg (her
bestliftintheclean-and-jerksegment)toher
throat,howdoyoubreathe?Theentirebody
goes numb,” Sivalingam, a former national
andCWGrecordholder,hadsaid.

Sharma goes a step further and gives a
peek intowhat goes on behind the scenes
dailysothatoncompetitionday,Mirabaican
makejawsdrop.

“Foryears,shehasliftedhundredsofkilos
in training every day,” Sharma says. “That
eventually takes a loadonyourbody.When
we talk about injuries and fitness, it is very
importanttounderstandthissideofoursport
–dailywearepunishingourbodies.”

Sohighare thestandards in trainingthat
theydon’t even count anything less than70
per cent intensity. “There’ll be three snatch
lifts, around 90 kg each, followed by three
clean-and-jerklifts,110kgatleast.Andthen,
you rest and repeat.We programme these
high-intensity sessions based on our recov-
ery,”Sharmasays.

MirabaimighthavePopeye-likestrength,
but lifting ironeachdayhas leftherbruised.

In2020,whenAmericanphysiotherapist
AaronHorschig evaluated her –Mirabai at
the time couldn’t lift even half the load she
normallywould–itreadsomethinglikethis:
Rightshoulderinstabilityandweakness;left
shouldermobility restrictions; left hipmo-
bilityandstabilityproblems;backache…the
listwasendless.

Injured hip and shoulder
Dr.DinshawPardiwala,whohasthetrust

of India’s top athletes to fix
theirbrokenbodiesandtorn
muscles, calls Mirabai’s
load-bearing capacity ‘ex-
ceptional’.“(But)there’salso
a fine balance. Slight issue
hereandthere,andyouend
upwithaninjury.That’sthe
nature of the sport,”
Pardiwalasays.

“Mira has had a slew of
injuries one after the other.
Themainthinginweightlift-
ing is that especiallywhen
you are a low-weight cate-
gory lifter, you are lifting
loadswaybeyondyourbody
weight.Whenyouaredoing
that, you are pushing your
bodytotheabsolutelimit.In
thisscenario,inothersports
like cricket, performing at 80-90 per cent
might be okay as your skill levels offset fit-
ness. But inweightlifting,unlessyouareab-
solutely 100 per cent there is no way,”
Pardiwalaexplains.

That’s what was happening toMirabai
when she firstmet him in September. She
couldpulloff liftsupto80-90percentofher
capabilitybutwhenshehadtogoallout,the
muscleswouldn’t takethe load.

Since September, Mirabai – through
OlympicGoldQuest–hasmetPardiwalafour

times in person apart frommonitoring her
progresseveryweek.

When she first met him,Mirabai com-
plained of pain in the right side of her hip.
“She had a tear in amuscle in her right hip,
which runs down the thigh. There are con-
vertiblemusclesthereandthemusclesinthe
hip are very importantwhen you come up
fromadeepsquatposition.It’sapositionthat
maynotgiveyoupainwhile standingbut to
rise fromadeep squat, you have to use that
musclea lot,”Pardiwalaexplains.

By theendofOctober, thehip injuryhad
healed. But then,Mirabai's
shoulder gave up. “Again a
bad injury for aweightlifter
primarily because there’s a
muscle – the rotator cuff –
that enables strength in the
shoulder,”Pardiwalasays.

It’salayerofmuscles,the
doctoradds, that allows the
shouldertostabilise ‘sothat
the largermuscles like the
deltoid, thepowermuscles,
candotheir job’.

Unfortunately for
Mirabai, the rotator cuff is
torn. It’s a relatively small
tearthatwon’tneedsurgery,
Pardiwalaassures.Butit’sse-
rious enough to keep her
away fromdoingwhat she
loves the most – lifting

weights.
“Withthesetears,best is torest itout ini-

tially; allow it toheal because they are trau-
matictears.Oncetheyheal,youincreasethe
load and as loads increase, you get to nor-
malcy. She is at a stage right nowwhenyou
rest it out. Shehasagoodamountof clinical
healing there and ismeeting all her goals of
rehabwell,”Pardiwalasays.

With the physiomonitoring ‘each and
everystep’,Mirabaihasn’tbeenlifting‘truck-
loads’ in training.Butshestillhas todobasic

strengthandconditioningworksothatwhen
she’s eventually ready to lift, the body can
copewiththe increase inworkload.

Target: 207kg
Amidst all this, what keepsMirabai and

Sharmarelatively relaxed is the fact thatshe
has already qualified for the Olympics. Her
best effort of lifting a total of 200kg, at the
World Championship last December, has
placed her second in the Olympic
QualificationRanking.

So,unlikemostIndianathleteswhosefirst
task will be to secure a place in the Paris-
boundcontingent,thisgivesMirabaithefree-
domtofocusonherrehabforthenextseven
months.

“It’sagoodthingIhavequalified,”shesays.
“Formost, thebiggestquest, a sourceof ten-
sion, is to qualify for the Olympics. So I am
gladthat’sworkedoutalreadyforme.”

Sharma says the year has made them
wiser,especiallyintermsoftheirtrainingrou-
tines. He understands the pitfalls of over-
training better but none of this has stopped
himandMirabaifromplottingthepathtothe
podiuminParis.

Theyhavesetthemselvesatarget–207kg,
5kgmore thanwhat she lifted at the Tokyo
Olympics. If shemanages that,Mirabaiwill
remain in contention to defend her silver
medalgiventheChineseweightliftersarestill
way ahead, as seen at the World
Championships thisyear.

ThetwoChinese–JiangHuihuaandHou
Zhihui–lifted215and211kgrespectivelybut
since a country can field just one lifter in a
weight category, a fitMirabai is confidentof
puttingupafight.

“In the next sevenmonths, we have to
protectourselvesandtakeus to therangeof
207 kg so thatwe canput up a proper fight.
We have to reach that level,” Sharma says.
“WearewiseWeknowwhathashappened,
whatcanhappenandwhatweneedtodo. If
wearecareful intraining,wewillbeokay.”

AMITKAMATH
DECEMBER25

ASMANYassixchessplayers fromIndia lost
valuablepossessions,includinglaptops,cash,
electronics and even a passport,when they
were in theSpanishcoastal townof Sitges to
compete in the Sunway Sitges Chess
Tournament.

The list of playerswhowere affected by
threeseparateincidentsofbreak-insintotheir
apartments includes grandmaster Sankalp
Gupta, international master Dushyant
Sharma,womangrandmasterSrijaSeshadri,
woman international master Mounika
Akshaya,womaninternationalmasterArpita
MukherjeeandwomanFIDEmasterVishwa
Shah.Therewasasizeablecontingentofover
70Indianplayerscompetingattheevent.

The first incident happened in the room
shared by GMSankalp Gupta and interna-
tionalmasterDushyant Sharmaon the 19th
of thismonth. Threedays later, twoseparate
apartmentswere hit on the sameday in the
spaceofafewhours:inthefirstone,anapart-
ment shared by five players includingWIM
MounikaAkshayawashitand inthesecond,

the apartment that had WIM Arpita
MukherjeeandWFMVishwaShahwasbur-
gled.

All three apartmentswere in the official
accommodation buildings identified for the
Indianplayersbythetournamentorganisers,
locatedwithintwokilometresfromwherethe
eventwashappening.Sofarnoplayersofany
other nationality have complained of their
apartmentsbeingbrokenintoortheirposses-
sionsgoingmissing.

“I lostmy laptop, laptop charger and air-
pods.My roommateDushyant lost his pass-
port andhad to drop out of the tournament
to go to the IndianConsulate thenextday to
get documentationmade to travel back to
India,” GM Sankalp Gupta told The Indian
Express.While Sankalp andDushyantwere
playingmatcheswhen their roomwas bro-
keninto,thesecondincidenthappenedwhen
thefiveplayershadgonefora45-minutewalk.
In the third incident, players had allowed
themselvesjustashortwindowofthreehours
of sleepwhentheincidenthappened.

“Itwasverybizarre.Theytookmyairpods,
butleftmyroommate’sbehind.Theystolemy
roommate’spassport,butleftminebehindaf-
terrummagingthroughthebagitwasin.Ican

still track the location ofmyairpods, they’re
at the same location for the last three days. I
knowexactlywheretheyareinBarcelona:an
areacalledLaMina. I told thepolice thatand
asked if I should gomyself to retrieve them.

Theytoldus that itwasoneof themostdan-
gerous areas of Barcelona anddissuadedus
fromgoingthere,”Sankalpadded.

Inastatement,evenastheorganiserstried
to empathisewith the players, theymade a

veiled attempt to shift the blame on the af-
fected players. “...It is speculated that anun-
fortunate oversight in locking doors orwin-
dowsmayhave been a contributing factor,”
the organisers said. The statement also said
that theyhadhiredasecurityguardtopatrol
the area after the first incident and that the
apartmentwherethethirdincidenthadhap-
penedwasunderCCTVsurveillanceandthat
it had not caught anyone breaking into the
apartment.

“Becausewe had heard of the incident
withSankalp,wewerealreadyverycautious.
Sowewent forawalk, butnotbeforeensur-
ing every door andwindowwas properly
locked. Besides, one personwas sleeping in
the apartment. If that personwasnot there,
all five of uswouldhave lost ourbelongings.
Whenwe came back,my laptop,my purse
andmy roommate Srija Seshadri’s phone
weremissing. Butwhenwewent to thebal-
cony,mypurseandmypassportwerethrown
there.Theytookmoneyandsilverornaments,
butmy passport was luckily left behind,”
Mounikarecollected.

“Theorganisershelpedusfileacomplaint
but thepolice toldusonour face that it’s go-
ingtobenouse.”

Sankalpalsodismissedtheclaimfromthe
organisersthattheplayershadbeencareless
inlockingdoorsandwindows.Hesaidthataf-
ter the second incident,many of the Indian
playerswereonhighalert.

“PlayersinArpitaandVishwa’sapartment
wenttosleepat3:00am.Whentheywokeup
at6.30am,theirmobilephoneswhichwerein
thesameroomastheywere,keptbesidethem
astheyslept,hadbeenflicked.Inthisthirdin-
cident, thingscouldhavebeena lotworseas
thewomenwerepresent in thehouse,” said
Sankalpbeforeadding:“ThethingIammost
angryaboutisthatlaterwefoundreviewsfor
the apartments on the internetwhich said
there hadbeen similar incidents in the past.
Sothiswasnotaone-offor isolatedincident.
And still, they didnot have anypreventative
measures inplace.”

Theplayersclaimedthattherewasjustthe
onesecurityguardtopatrolthealmost2-kilo-
metre-wide area and that thereweremini-
malCCTVcameraspresent.

“Whenweaskedtheorganisers forcom-
pensationforthingswehadlostbecausethis
wastheirofficialapartment,theymadefunof
us.Theysaidtheywillcompensatebyprovid-
ingdinner,”saidMounika.

Organisers made fun, police unhelpful: Chess players after Spain robberies

ScreengrabviavideopostonX.

For few of India’s top stars, 2023 was when they had to pause, reflect and reboot. Some had injuries others
lost form. All in the hope that when the big day comes, they’ll be ready and recharged for the challenge.[ ]

WHAT2023TAUGHT,
WHAT2024MEANS

THEINJURY:After
recuperatingfromthe
wristandback injuries
inthefirsthalf of the

year,Mirabai sufferedtwocritical
injuries inthe last fourmonths– in
therighthipandtheshoulder. Just
whenthehiphealedat theendof
October, theshouldersnappedas
shesufferedasmall tear inthe
rotatorcuff –agroupofmuscles
thatprovidesstabilitysothat the
largermusclescandotheir job,
accordingtoDr.Dinshaw
Pardiwala.
THEREHAB:Akeyreasonfor the
injury is trainingoverloadand
whileher injurywon’tneed
surgery,Mirabaihasbeenadvised
total rest. So,atpresentshe isdoing
just that–althoughshedoes
indulge inroutinestrengthand
conditioningsessions.Onceshe
recovers, thetraining loadwillbe
increasedgraduallyuntil it reaches
thenormal level.
WHATNEXT:Pardiwalahassaid
Mirabai ismeetingallherrecovery
goalsatpresentandhecontinues
tomonitorherprogressweekly,
whileaphysiooversees ‘eachand
everystep’ shetakes.Her long-
timecoachVijaySharmasaid,once
sherecovers fully, their targetover
thenextsevenmonths–until the
ParisOlympics– is to lift in the
rangeof207kg,whichwillkeep
her inthemedalhuntat the
Games.

BACK
Constantlyunderstrain
duetoliftingloadsway
beyondherbodyweight.

SHOULDER
Rotatorcuff injury,smalltear in
themusclesdiscoveredin
October.

WRIST
Sufferedinjurydueto
extensiveuseofwrist
tobalanceweights

HIP
Topmuscleoftheright
hipthatrunsdownthe
thighwastorn

Mirahashada slewof
injuries one after the
other.Whenyouare a
low-weight category
lifter, you are lifting

loadswaybeyondyour
bodyweight.When

youare doing that, you
arepushing your body
to the absolute limit .

DrDinshawPardiwala
Doctor treatingMirabai

Ho jaega... It is just a
professional hazard

FIFAthreatensto
suspendBrazil
Rio de Janeiro: FIFA warned Brazil it
couldsuspend itsnational teamsand
clubsfrominternationalcompetitions
if an intervention by its soccer body
leads to the election of a new presi-
dent in January. FIFAsaid ina letter to
a Brazilian soccer executive that the
country's soccer body CBF could face
suspensionif itdoesnotheeditscallto
waitandinsteadholdsaswiftelection
toreplaceEdnaldoRodriguesaspres-
ident regardless. The documentwas
obtainedbyTheAssociatedPress.ARio
de Janeiro court removed Rodrigues
andall his appointeesatCBF fromof-
fice on Dec. 7 due to irregularities in
hiselectionlastyear.Brazil'stwohigh-
estcourtsupheldthatrulinglastweek.
Soccer's governing body FIFAhistori-
cally rejects government and third-
party interference in itsmember as-
sociations, which ultimately could
leave five-timeWorld Cupwinners
Braziloutofmajorcompetitionsuntil
thecrisisissolved.TheRiocourtruling
also named José Perdiz, the head of
Brazil's top sports court, as an inter-
venertoorganizenewelectionsforthe
presidencywithin 30working days.
FIFA said in previous letters to CBF it
considers the intervention to be un-
due. Sunday's letter was signed by
FIFA's Kenny Jean-Marie, its chief
members' association officer, and
CONMEBOL's deputy secretary-gen-
eral,Monserrat JiménezGarcia. AP

Jaismine,Manisha
cruisetosemifinals
GreaterNoida:WorldChampionships
bronzemedallistManishaMounand
JaismineLamboriacruisedtothe60kg
semifinalswith facile victories at the
Women's National Boxing
Championship here on Monday.
RepresentingServices,Commonwealth
GamesbronzemedallistJaismineused
her long reach to literally pummel
PoonamKaithwasofMaharashtraand
notchupaRefereeStopsContest (RSC)
win in the quarterfinal. The talented
southpawmadegooduseofherstraight
jabstodisorientheropponent. PTI

Naveenimpressesin
bigDabangDelhiwin
Chennai:CaptainNaveenKumarscored
11 raid points as DabangDelhi regis-
tered a thumping 38-29 victory over
Bengal Warriors in a Pro Kabaddi
Leaguematch onMonday. Following
Monday'smasterclass,Naveenalsosur-
passed 1000 raid points in the PKL.
DabangDelhi took an early 3-0 lead
withNaveenandAshuMalikeffecting
raidsinthethirdminute.TheDelhiside
continued topile on thepressure and
reducedtheWarriorstotwomembers
on themat.Moments later, Delhi in-
flictedthefirst'allout'ofthematchwith
a finetackleonShrikant Jadhav, taking
animpressive9-2lead. PTI

AIFFpresidentcalls
reviewmeeting
New Delhi: All India Football
Federation (AIFF) President Kalyan
Chaubey has called for a meeting
with the Referees Committee and
ChiefRefereeingOfficerTrevorKettle
onDecember31 to reviewtherefer-
eeing situation in the country. A
teamof refereeassessorswill alsoat-
tendthemeetingwhichwillalsodis-
cuss theway forwardon thematter.
"AIFF President @kalyanchaubey is
set to meet the members of the
Referees Committee, AIFF Chief
RefereeingOfficerTrevorKettle, and
a team of Referee Assessors on
December 31, 2023, to review refer-
eeing issues and discuss a way for-
ward," theAIFF said. PTI

BRIEFLY
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India fought in2018,disappointed in2022,butcanthey finallywinaTest series inSouthAfricanow?

Pot of gold at the end of Rainbow
SANDIPG
DECEMBER25

TWO THEMES have recurred in India’s re-
centtripstoSouthAfrica.Of newbeginnings
and of conquering the elusive shore. The
2018tourwasViratKohli’s firstbigoverseas
assignment as captain, his make or break
phaseontheroad;thenextwascoachRahul
Dravid’smaidenseriesoutsidethesubconti-
nent as the team’s head coach. Both times,
hopes were high that India would return
with a historic series triumph for the first
time in the country. Both times they failed,
asSouthAfricaremainsanunconqueredbas-
tion,theonlyone,forIndiancricket,thehurt
andhopemakingtheseriesallthemorefas-
cinating.

Thenarrativesremainmuchthesamebe-
fore the latest attempt in South Africa un-
folds on Tuesday. It’s a fresh start for Indian
cricket, which hasmoved on from some of
thefamiliarfacesinthebattingline-upinan
important year that also features a five-Test
seriesapieceagainstEnglandandAustralia.

Add the sleepover tour of Bangladesh,
andthisreallyistheYearofTests,apartfrom
the theme-disrupting one-month distrac-
tion that is the T20World Cup. And like in
theprevioustwotourstoSouthAfrica,there
isgenuinehopethatIndiawouldbreachthe
bastion,whichtheyhavefrequentlystormed
butnotconquered.

For,SouthAfrica isnotas intimidatingat
homeastheyonceusedtobe,Thenightmar-
ish 90s are long gone, the terror-inducing
aughts is just abadmemory. In the last four
years, theyhave surrendered serieswins to
Sri Lanka (who won 2-0 in 2019) and
England, losingsixof their last15games.

Theninewinshadbeenmusteredagainst
India.Bangladesh,SriLankaandWestIndies.
India, too, has shed thecolddreadof travel-
ling to South Africa as they once did. They
have won a Test in four of their five visits,
snatched series lead twice and ran them
closeseveraltimes.Indiahaveburiedthefear,
butnotburnedtheburdenof history.

From 2006, India-South Africa encoun-
ters have produced great optics—vibes, en-
ergy and ahigh level of skills. Someof their
duels havebeen stuff of legends, spectacles
entrenchedinthepsyche,memoriesthatroll
forth inan instance.

Like the Sachin Tendulkar-Dale Steyn
bout of high-class batting and topnotch
swing bowling; or VVS Laxman’s Durban
masterclass;or JacquesKallis’sdefiantrear-
guardinCapeTown, ortheFafduPlessis-AB
de Villiers resistance. in Johannesburg. The
rivalry is richer thanyouhadpresumed.

Thoughnotasromanticizedasthegames
in Australia, India’s exchanges with South
Africahaveproducedrivetingcricket.

The gamesmove along at a breakneck
pace—wickets fall inaheap, runsarriveata
frantic clip, the ball kicks off the surface,
seamsthiswayandthat;bounce-savvybats-
menunfurlstrokesthatburnthegrassinthe
journey to the fence, cheered by a laidback
crowd on grass-bank sun-bathing with a

mug of beer and braai on the side, and the
matchesconcludedfast. Justsevenof the23
Test matches between the two teams in
South Africa have ended in draws (most of
thoseheavilyrain-influenced). Inthelast14
meetings, justtwohaveendedwithsplitho-
nours, despite rain interruptions in several
games.

Bumrah’s return to Tests
Almost every gamemade the audience

traverse through theheightenedemotional
ebbandflowasonlyTestmatchescould.The
forthcoming fixtures promise much the
same. South Africa’s batting is in flux, the
bowlersarecrippledwithinjuries;Indiahave
a callow opener untested in hostile batting
climes, a group of batsmenwho have not
playedred-ballcricketinawhile,oneoftheir
bowling trinity is absentdue toan injury, as
istheirgenerationalwicket-keeper,recoup-
ingfromanaccident.Bothteamsareflawed,
both could be uncertain of their first, yet
thereisabuzz,aferventwaveofanticipation
thatassures tokill yourpost-lunchsiesta.

There is an undulating excitement of
JaspritBumrahreturningtobowlinginTests
after 16months ago. He is awhite-ball dis-
covery, born to bowl with a red ball. In
shorterversions,heisthrilling;inTests,heis
anexperience.Hewouldbewithouthismost
trusted ally, Mohammed Shami, but
MohammedSirajcouldtransformintoade-
monicproposition.

Itwouldhavebeenafestivalof fastbowl-
ingmetronomesbutfortheinjury-enforced
absence of Anrich Nortje and potentially
KagisoRabadaandLungiNgidi.Butthenew
waveof seamerswould be keen to leave an
impression.

The ganglyMarco Jansen already has in
the last series; Nandre Burger tormented
India in theODI at StGeorge’s Park. Though
the surfaces tend to be notoriously pacer-
friendly, a trio of diverse spinners could en-
thrall the audience. Keshav Maharaj,
RavindraJadejaandRaviAshwinaredistinct
as theycome.Maharaj is theclassical speci-
men;Jadejathepost-modernist,andAshwin
thefusiongreat,capableofstruttingnumer-
ous riffs andragas.

There is the intrigue of the unknown.
WouldYashasvi Jaiswal continuehisdream
starttotheTestcareer?CanShubmanGill in-
herit themantle of Kohli as the torchbearer
of India’s richbattingheritageandscorehis
first Test hundred outside Asia? After all,
tours to South Africa present the ultimate
test ofmettle for Asian batters, where even
the great Dravid averages ameasly 29.71,
CouldTonydeZorzibatasaudaciouslyashe
did in the ODIs? Can Deal Elgar, the last of
cricket’s stonewalling openers, end the se-
ries on a high? There are ample subtexts to
thisseries.Thepredominantthemes,though,
wouldbenewbeginningsandbreachingthe
final frontier.
(SouthAfricavsIndia,FirstTestDay1,Liveon

StarSportsNetworkandDisney+Hotstar,1:30PM
onwards.)

TheSuperSportParkcricketstadiumwillhost the firstTestbetweenIndiaandSouthAfrica.Reuters

Can Gill erase his one technical
weakness, and prove himself in SA
SRIRAMVEERA
DECEMBER25

FORAWHILEnow,ShubmanGill hasbeen
rightly touted as the next big thing in
Indian cricket but there is one issue that
has been pegging him back: the slow
weight-transferontothe front foot thathas
often seen him losing his stumps or being
trappedLBWorspooninga returncatch to
full-length deliveries.

James Anderson, Kyle Jamieson,
Mohammad Shami (in the IPL), Chris
Woakes, Tim Southee and Pat Cummins
haveall beensuccessfulwith thatdelivery
against him.

Agoodbatsmancanfall like that,butan
aspirant tothethroneshouldbebetter than
just good.

“Has he started to shift his weight for-
wardbetter?”

It was a query fromKaneWilliamson’s
longtime batting coach David Johnston, in
ShubmanGill’s international debut year. “I
sawhimasanU-19kidhereinNewZealand,
excellentbatsman;justhadoneareaofcon-
cernwhen the ball is on a good length and
nipsback in.

“Hiswholeset-up issuchthatheprefers
standing tall at the crease or pushing back,
and is late in getting forward. He should be
fineinAustraliaorSouthAfrica’sbouncycon-
ditions but might have a few issues in
England,NewZealandandelsewherewhere
thatkindof bounce isn’t there.But it’s just a
small thing, he is too talented not to have
sorted it. Butyeah, justkeepaneyeon it.”

Amazingly,Gillhasn’tsortedityet,andit
hasoftenbeenhisdownfall in international
cricket.AspredictedbyWilliamson’scoach,
hesparkledinAustraliain2021,butthatflaw
hasproved tobehisdownfall elsewhere.

It's not aweakness in the conventional
sense of the word. If he corrects it in the
conventionalmanner of pressing forward,
it can affect his whole successful set-up at
thecreasethatheisunderstandablyloathto
change. It’s a natural technique that devel-
opedfromhischildhooddaysofplayingon
cementtracks inhisvillagecourtyard. Itde-

mandedhimtostandtallandpunchonthe
up or press back and fist. It’s also a reason
for his short-armswatpulls to look sonat-
ural when the ball bounces up from even
backof a length.

To change thatwith possibly a tiny for-
ward-trigger is tomis-shapehisnaturalset-
up. So he has tried to offset it with other
means. Chiefly,with anexaggerated front-
shoulder lean-instance inhis last fewTests.
Almostas if remindinghimself thathecan’t
afford to have his weight back too much,
and should be ready to spring forward
when the length demands it. It works, but
thencomestheball,afteraseriesof set-ups
by the bowler,whenhe finds himself a tad
late inmoving forward.Andthat’sall really
goodbowlers need.

Awareness leads to solution
Inmanyways, batting is about transfer-

ringweight and being still when playing a
shot. UnlikeWilliamson, who looks to get
forwardwithasmallpressbutthenthatstep
isjustthestartofWilliamson'snegotiations,
not theend.

“Fromthat forwardpress, dependingon
the length, Kane either pushes back or gets
forwardfurther,” Johnstonsays. “Hedoesn’t
allowthebowlertodictate lengthsbybeing
creasebound.”Gill does.

It'snotthatheisn'tawareoftheproblem.
“There are one or two important elements.
Like your shoulder should be aligned to-
wardstheball,youshouldbealittleside-on
whileplaying,youshouldbe inagoodposi-
tion even if your feet are not moving that
well. If youarepositionedwell inrelationto
theball,youwillmanage,”GilloncetoldThe
IndianExpress.

Tohiscredit,hehasgreathandsandtrusts
themtogethimoutof jailbutwhentheball
moves abit from that full good length, he is
asking toomuchof them.

Gill is a very self-aware batsman who
has pieced his technique minutely. “As a
player, you should knowwhat things you
needtoworkon,andwheretheopposition
is looking to get you out. If you know that,
it becomes easier to tackle,” Gill had said.
“In cricket, there is no technique that can
be termed ‘out-proof'”.

Clearly, he does see theweight-transfer
as an issue as he has tried to offset it by re-
ducinghisinitialback-footmovement.Also,
forabriefwhile intherecentpast,hewould
standwith a noticeable lean-in of the front
shoulder. Sohehas tinkeredaround.

InSouthAfrica,thoughthereisnoAnrich
Nortje who deals in that good lengthwith
pace,hewillbeupagainstKagisoRabadaand
Lungi Ngidi, a tall left-handed seamer in
Marco Jansen as well as right-arm pacer
Gerald Coetzee. In theory, asWilliamson’s
coach said, Gill should prosper in South
AfricanconditionsashedidinAustralia,but
if the pacers have done their homework
alignedwiththedemandsof theconditions,
it canget tricky.

If cloudy conditions force the South
Africanpacerstohitafull lengthinsearchof
movement,ratherthanhurlitshortof length
as theymight do on home tracks, it can get
interesting for Gill. The best young Indian
batsmanof thisgeneration,onpaper,has to
show that he is the best young Indian bats-
manof thisgeneration-onthe field.

Injuries mean Pakistan’s 15-Test losing streak in Aus may be hard to break
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DECEMBER25

PAKISTANGOES into Tuesday's BoxingDay
matchagainstAustraliaona15-matchtestlos-
ingstreak,nothavingwonDownUndersince
November1995.

Theteam'sever-expandinginjurylisthead-
ing into theMelbourne Cricket Ground test
won'tmakeendingthestreakanyeasier.

Pakistan spinnerNomanAli became the
secondplayer in twodays towithdraw from
the touring squad for the remainder of the
three-testseriesduetoillnessandinjury.Left-
armspinnerMohammadNawazwill replace
Ali inthesquad,theselectioncommitteesaid
ontheweekend.

Ali,whodidn'tplayinthe360-rundefeatin
thefirsttestatPerthlastweek,underwentsur-
gery for appendicitis in Melbourne on
Saturday. "NomanAli complainedof sudden
andsevereabdominalpainyesterday,leading
toexaminationsandscansinemergencythat
confirmedadiagnosisofacuteappendicitis,"a
Pakistanteamstatementread.

"Post-surgeryhe is stable anddoing fine.
Hewillbedischargedlater(onSaturday)."The
latest blow for the tourists comes after fast
bowler KhurramShahzad,who tookmatch
figuresof5-128inhisimpressivetestdebutin
Perth,was ruledout for the remainderof the
serieswitharibstressfractureandmuscletear
onThursday.Leg-spinnerAbrarAhmed,who
missedout the first test,wasalsoruledoutof
thetestbecauseofaleginjury.

PakistantraveledtoAustraliawithaweak-
enedbowlinglineupafterfastbowlerNaseem
Shahwasruledoutduetoa long-terminjury
andHarisRaufoptedtoplayinAustralia'sBig
Bash League instead of joining the touring
squad."ItisreallyunfortunatethatNomanAli
isnotavailableforthetestmatches,”chief se-
lectorWahabRiazsaid.“Duetologisticalchal-
lenges,includingvisaissuesforanynewplayer,
andconsideringtherequirementforaleft-arm
spinner,Nawazwas thebest available choice
fortheside.”AustraliaopenerUsmanKhawaja,
whowas reprimandedby the International
Cricket Council forwearing ablack armband
in support of Palestinians inGazaduring the
first test, was not expected to wear it on

Tuesdayforthestartof thesecond.
HeriskedfurthersanctionbytheICCifhe

wore it again, and said lastweek he hadno
plans towear the armbandagainduring this

series.ICCregulationspreventcricketersfrom
displayingmessages of political, religious or
racial causes during internationalmatches.
Khawajawasborn inPakistanand is the first

MuslimtoplaytestcricketforAustralia.
On Sunday at training, though, Khawaja

wasseenwiththeimageofadoveholdingan
olivebranch—recognizedasauniversalsym-

bolofpeace—onhisrightbootandontheback
ofhisbat.But the left-hander'sapplicationto
theICCtobeallowedtodisplaytheimagesdur-
ingtheMelbournetestwasturneddown.

AustraliacaptainPatCummins feels the
dovesymbolsupportshis teammate's right
tohavestrongbeliefs, butaccepts thegov-
erning body's ruling. "We really support
Uzzy.He's standingupforwhathebelieves
and I thinkhe'sdone it really respectfully,”
Cummins saidMonday.

"But obviously there's rules inplace and I
believe the ICChave said they'renot going to
approve that. Theymake up the rules and
you'vegottoacceptit.”Khawajawaswearing
plainblackshoesandwasgreetedwarmlyby
membersofthePakistanteamasplayersfrom
bothsideswentthroughlighttrainingsessions
indoorsattheMCGonMonday.

Australia is expected to name an un-
changed lineup for the match. The final
Pakistanlineupwillbeconfirmedatthetoss.

The third test is scheduled tobegin Jan.
3 at the Sydney Cricket Ground — where
Pakistanhad its lastwin inAustralianearly
30 years ago.

Wecamepretty close the last
two timeswhenwe toured
herebut againwehave come
to this placewith lot of
confidence to try andachieve
what nobody (Indian) team
hasever achieved in this part
of theworld”

ROHITSHARMA
-INDIACAPTAIN

Playing against India comes
with a lot more eyes and a
lot more scrutiny in terms of
everything we do. So it's
accepting that. And the
other, more obvious one, is
the skill factor on the field.”

TEMBABAVUMA
-SOUTHAFRICACAPTAIN

MohammadNawazwascalledupto
bolsteraninjury-hitsquad.AP
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
DECEMBER25

WITHMOHAMMEDShamimissing
theserieswithaninjury,Indiahave
acoupleofdecisionstomakeinthe
bowlingfrontforCenturion,which
isSouthAfrica'sGabba.SouthAfrica
havewon22ofthe28Teststhough
IndiawonaTesthereontheirlast
tourwithKLRahulscoringacentury
andShamitakingfivewickets.

Nobatting surprises
ThiswillbeIndia’sfirstawayTest

withoutbothCheteshwarPujara
andAjinkyaRahanesince2012.
WithShubmanGillatNo3and
ShreyasIyeratNo5,itnowgivesthe
teamthesortof intentthatthey
havebeenseeking.WithYashasvi
JaiswalaccompanyingskipperRohit
SharmaatthetopandViratKohliin
atNo4,India’sbattinghasthe
ingredientstoacetheconditions.
ThattheyhaveKLRahul–whohad
anoutstandingtourlasttime–
cominginatNo6aswicketkeeper
onlyshowsIndia’sbattingmight.
AddRavindraJadejaatNo7,you
can’taskforabetterbattingorder.

AshwinvsThakur
Thisisabattlethathasbeen

goingonsincethe2021tourof
England.WithJadejamissingthe
lastSouthAfricatour,Ashwin
playedallthreeTests,butpickedup
onlythreewickets,goingwicketless
inthefinalmatchatCapeTown.
Backthen,Thakurhadagood
outing,pickingupsevenwicketsin
aninningsatJohannesburg.

Centurion,ontheotherhand,
hasalwaysbeenavenuewherethe
fastbowlersdobulkofthework.
Outof41instancesofbowlers
takingafive-wickethaulinan
inningshere,onlythreehavebeen
takenbyspinners.Thereisahigh
chanceofrainonDay1and
moderaterainonDay2,andIndia
seeminclinedtowardsplaying
Thakur,whomaynotbeassolidas
Ashwinwiththebat,butcanmake
notablecontributions.

Third seamer?
JaspritBumrahandMohammed

Sirajshouldstart.Itleavesonespot:
MukeshKumarorPrasidhKrishna?
Mukesh,whomadehisdebutinthe
Caribbean,isknownforseam
movementthoughhedoesn’thave
thepace.Heisaworkhorse,who
bowlstheidealred-balllength---
whichhitsthetopofoff-stump.
Suchbowlershavemademerryin
SouthAfricanconditions.

Prasidh,on theotherhand, is a
differentvarietyandone that
Indiamissed last time. Since
movingon fromIshantSharma,
India’s attackhasn’t looked
completewithouta tall fast-
bowler. ThatPrasidhalsohappens
tobeahit-the-deckbowlerand
cansurprise thebatsmenwith the
extrabouncemakes fora
compellingcase.Withpacebyhis
side, Prasidhcouldwellbe India’s
trumpcardwith theball,
particularly if theyusehimin
shortbursts.He isnotknownto
bowl longspells, but inbowler-
friendlyconditions, youseldom
needone.Given this is also Jasprit
Bumrah’s firstTest since July2022,
Indiamaynotbepushinghima
lot. Sowhether they take the field
with twoseamers,whocouldbe
usedonly for short spells, is also
something theyhave toponder.

ShubmanGill'sprobleminweight-
transferontothefront foothasseen
himlosinghiswicket to full-length
deliveries.Reuters

India’s selection
revolves around
bowling options
at Centurion

Melbourne:AustraliancaptainPat
CumminsonMondaycameinsupport
ofhis teammateUsmanKhawaja,
sayingtheopener'sattempt tobringto
the fore thehumanitariancrisis inGaza
was"notoffensive".

Cricket'sglobalgoverningbody ICC
hasrejectedKhawaja'sapplicationto
haveastickershowingablackdove
holdinganolivebranchonhisbatand
shoesduringtheBoxingDayTest
againstPakistan.

Cumminssaidhe findsno
differencebetweenKhawajadisplaying
adove logoonhisshoeandbat toraise
awarenessofhumanitarian issuesand

teammateMarnusLabuschagne
displayinganeagleonhisbatwhich
signifiesapersonal religiousmessage.

"WereallysupportUzzy.He's
standingupforwhathebelievesand I
thinkhe'sdone it really respectfully,"
Cumminstoldreportersontheeveof
thesecondTestat theMCG.

"As I said lastweek, 'All livesare
equal', Idon't thinkthat'sveryoffensive
and I'dsay thesameabout thedove."
Backinghis37-year-oldcolleaguewho
wasborn inPakistancapital Islamabad,
Cumminsadded, "That'sUzzy. I think
hecanreallyholdhisheadhighwith
thewayhe'sgoneabout it.PTI

CumminsbacksKhawajaondovelogo


